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,NOTES 0F THE WNEEK.

THRE Presbytery of Whitby unanimouqly nominated

Dr. Reid as Moderator of next Assembly.

DR. J. M. GiBsoN, of Chicago, bas published a

series of twventy Sunday afternoon lectures, under the
titie, " The Ages Before Moses."

THE spring elections in the United States show a
decided gain for the Republican party. The present

Congress, which is Democratic in both branches, has,
by its unwise and headlong action, helped the Repub-
licans materiaiiy.

WE wonder if the foilowing examnple wiil be exten-
sively foiiowed. A certain Methodist church in Bos-
ton did not want to part with ils pastor. Weil, it was
made a "mission church." And now it rnay retain
its minister indefinitely.

THE American Missionary Association wants $35,-
ooo in addition to the $15,000 promised it by Mr.
Arthington of Leeds, England, to estabiish a mission
in Central Africa. Its proposai is to send out a force
of ten men to that region. We hope that it wiil be
successful in securing the necessary funds.

THE New York East Conference, of the Methodist
Episcopal Church took no decided action on the pro-
posai to do away with the limitation of the pastoral
term. Stili, a very strong feeling wvas displayed in fa-
vour of a change. An<other significant matter in the
record of the Conference was the recommendations
concerning the management of the " Christian Advo-
cate," the Methodist officiai paper. Shorter articles
were demnanded, and it was suggested that there should
be less seif-laudation. Editors of religious papers
generally would do weil to mark, learn, and inwardly
digest. __________

TH-E ecclesiastical world is stili moving. Professor
Charteris, of Edinburgh University, suggests that the
theological halls of the Free and United Presbyterian
Churches, and aIl others which have a properîy equip-
ped teaching staff, should be recognized by the Uni-
versity, their professors having seats in the senatus,
and attendance on their classes held valid as prepara-
tion for acadernicai degrees. And the suggestio of

this Established Church dignitary is likelv to be acted
on. Mr. Taylor Innes has given notice that at the
next meeting of the Edinburgh University Council he
will move for a committee to consider the whole mat-
er.
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be the average of each page, and we have only 32,400,
or 48,000 less than advertised. Ihere are not 120 'en-
gravings,' if you wouid caîl the littie daubs scattered
over the pages engravings. 1 could only flnd îo6 of

these 'engravings.' Instead of being 'superbly bound
in cloth and gilt,' the only gilt about it is a few marks
on the back including the name of the book. Side
covers and edges have neyer seen gilt. Ibis great
offer is simply a great fraud, a Yankee dodge to get
money. The book is worth about ten cents for a
scbool boy. No 'scholar' would be bothered with it.
It is the meanest attempt at a dictionary 1 have ever
seen. To buy it is very little better than to tbrow
money away." _________

THERE is a growing disposition on the part of our
congregations to give the weekly voluntary offering
systemn a trial ; and when this is fairly done we are per-
suaded the results will be found most satisfactory.
Here is a sampie of how the " Envelope plan " of
regular every-Sabbath contributions work in a coun-
try congregation of three hundred and sixty-five per-
sons. The account for one year stands as follows:

persons.
I...................
I....................

2....................

GREAT religious enthusiasmn prevails in the
Rhondda Valley, Wales. The simple addresses of Miss
Shepherd, on the cross and the atonement, have won-
derful influence upon " the roughs." Between 400

and 500 have united with the various churches.

WE are glad to learn that the ministerial subscrip-
tion towards îiieeting the deficit in the Home Mission
Fund is meeting with increasing success. Over $8o
is reported as already subscribed in the Presbytery of
Ouebec, somewhere about $300 in that of Montreal;
w-hile in the Presbytery of Toronto, the subscription
amounts to close on $400, with ten or twelve ministers
still to be heard from. We have no reports as yet
from 'the other Presbyteries of the Church, but have
no reason to believe that, in proportion to their

strength, they will be behind those named.

THE annual tea-meeting of St. Andrew's Church,
Clifton, was held in the town hall on Friday evening
the i 8th inst. After doing justice to the good things
provided by the ladies, interesting addresses were giv-
en by Rev. Canon Hewvston and Rev. W. Kittlewell,
Clifton, and Rev. Mr. Thomson, Drummondville.
Vocal and instrumental music was furnished by Mrs.
Gueriu, Miss Ransom, Miss Schofield and the choir.
The duties of the chair were admirabiy discharged by
Rev. James Çordon, pastor of the congregation. A
most enjoyable evening was spent.

"OUa readers," says the Ottawa «'Free Press,"
94will regret to hear that Mr. John Moore, of the firm
of Moore Bros., who did business in this city for sev-
eral years. and brother of the Rev. Wm. Moore of
Bank Street Church, was among those killed at the
battle of Isandula, when the little armny there was an-
nihilated by an overwheiming force of Zulus. Sbortly
after seiling out of business bere, being in rather poor
health, he was induced by a friend from his native
town of St. Mary's to go out to Natal, and was resid-
ing there when the Colony was tbreatened with inva-
sion by the Zulus. He, at the first caîl to arms, volun-
teered, and was attached to the third battalion of the
Native Contingent, which wvas hurried off to the as-
sistance of Lord Chelmsford. The feafful figbt of Is-
andula immediately followed, when the wbole camp
wvas cut off. t was hoped by bis friends here, as no
definite news of the location of the third corps could be
obtained, that it \vas in some other place and had es-
caped, but the last mail brougbt the sad news that it
Nvas part of the littie band that gloriously perisbed,
and that Mr. Moore was with the lost. He will be
long rememnbered as a kind friend anil a genial comn-

panion by a large circle of acquaintances, by whom
his ioss will be deeply feit."

CcECHO" writes to cail the attention of our readers
to what appears frorn bis account to be a fraudulent
publication which we were unwittingly the means of
advertising. He- says: "' The Amnerican Diamond
I)ictionary' was represe nted to contain '8o.ooo words,'
'nearly 200 engravings, '700 double columnn pages,'
to be 'superbly bound in clotb and gilt,' and to be
' sent free upon receipt of sixty-three cents to pay
actua? postage and packîng charges.' Ibis is inevery
point a gross misrepresentation of the book. There
are only 648 pages of Engiish words and i19 pages of
«'Foreign words and phrases,' in ahl 667 pages. On no
page can there be found 5o words. But allow this to
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THE Rev. E. P. Hammond is now conducting evan-
gelistic services in Guelph. From reports in the local
papers we gather that the attendance at the meetings
and the interest felt in the progress of the work have

both been steadily increasing from the beginning.
Ibere seems to have been no unwholesome excite-
ment. Mr. Hammond's first addresses were re-
ceived with apparent indifference by the greater num-
ber. But as, day after day and night after night, the
clear presentations of Gospel truth, in earnest and
simple words, from bis lips and from those of others
(for be is weli sustained by the rpresence and assist-
ance of several of the local ministers) fell upon the ears

of the ever-increasing audiences-as one convert after
another, from Chatham and other places, some of whom
had but a few weeks previousiy been living in open
wickedness, stood up and told the story of the wonder-
fui change they -had experienced-as here and there
the tear of repentance was seen coursing down the
haggard cheek of some citizen of ill-repute-the atten-
tion of multitudes was arrested, and many yielded to the
strivings of the Holy Spirit and sought peace and par-
don where alone tbey can be fo«rnd. At the close of
one meeting " over one hundred stood up signifying
their desire to have Christians pray for tbem." There
is ground to hope that much permanent good may re-
suIt from these services,
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THE CANADA PRESDYTERIAN.

tAITOR AND *IOPLE.
7~*J;~OJ'~>7'lV) OFE Ob' î)>.GE.

There isa dignity in âge whlch shauld corumad
respect. The inspireti Ilook: says. "The hoary heai
le a crown tfor, a yet old age la ofien spomen of

to bo deploretl. lxoih Iheca.te the >ouniger folk loue so
uMoch of the bertelit %%lmicla (bey iîîight necelve (rom the
nalieil experlcnce% '>1 those who have îîrecedeti ient
la Ibe puinfîti andi ilugerous jaurne>' of life, and bc-
cause th. chier unes ire depnrived of tire sweet coin
pmnionshilp of those who coutl, if the) would, lio s0
rnacb ta brightcen their waning ye;trs

There i- nn inare hanînmîî)iitus, lîepfîml fuîendithmjm,
than when h îlciîltl ttitl yo.îîng w.ilk îmgctiaer lis loii ng
confidenîce. *I rue. tire > biîtger Iils'i bic patient * 4îh
th. inmflnîmmîuîei aînIi 'srîns.t .a>ci 'as %il init tin.
uteestîs in bic toieran i ilici mnacu,'sity andi enthmi.
siasm of ycmîîtli.

W. caiîot lieîîllîîhnk-mîg ihat lis maany instances,
elerly lkoîleane tliimseves ta bl.îîne fur îilc t~h a ie
indiffiereni e tlaut-lu siî, n in thena, .and lu wvhîch
they arc n.iraîly s f%o tv inasmmaiclaas the% ofteil
wlthdraw isitiî tlîe'îm'ela es. mld du nottl atu ho îse
who are « mîiisg tii aler tlîer, andt wha are urader.
going experiences like tiacir ovo, thit gcenrus s)m.
puîhy andi -îaieaim which wouldi draw thein coser
togoîher. %%'fl shall tic su symnî.athizîng in limes of
sorrow a% tanse t %lit% hnave known trouble .and sufi'ered
grief? \Vlio m) lttai te iindersînt the pectuliariîles
of childhocid. ta have patience with the waywariincss
and sioniny %port- tif >outih. t0 listen kindly anti wasely
to th. confidences of sh>' lovers, or to adt'ise with, and
assist in nmappng out the future of the young couple
just mîarlîng lis ilîcîr new life, as those who having
gon before threnta slep by %tels, knaw b>' expessencc
lise conditions and needs of each aniti every period?

Rernoveti as i were front the more active dunets af
lfe, îhey have lime and opparimnties ta cultivate
friendsmips with the yaungerones, which may b. even
waria andi abiding, and, having gaineti ther loving
respect, lu top words of coutasel whî'i shahl be o'fin-
imite service ta thezo 8 iith future. We aiten hear

elderly persans say with a veary sigli, *1I secim ta bc
of no lise te any ont. S'ubody appears to care about
me:" Titis, we aire sure, need tot tic. Love begets
lov, ani icte is ro reason why graniaanti grandira
may not tic the centre of a fatthful, Ioa'îng circie, con.
autted in evcr) dLfîuty, entrusteti with ail the tite
secrets, and sîtareiN in ail the plmaures af tLe familv
group. lBut they miusi mîakc- the adaces, anti be ai.
ways the saine truc. clîsinterested (ncends. Though
youang biood bic hot, and impatient words may sorie-
tunes bc s1îoken, yet in time they wili bic regretted,
fowgivensess souglat,.and peace restareti.

We have k'ov.n tht mnasi beautiful friendships of
ibssort. Wc recail especially, the love of one dear

boy-who bas now passer! away in ail his yauth and
prmse-for bis gra-ndmaîher. Il was a warm andi

eamduring attachi'ient. When discouraged, or sicli, no
place vas so attractive as Il grandiiother~s roonm," or
socomiorta.ble as "graidîaothees;bed." Many acon-

idontial talk they bad together, and site hall oppor-
tuaity ta give him rany a word of eau-ton as Weil as
of cie.. And now that Lis c:hair i> vacant, ant O!
beu pleasantest recollections la the memory of bis
d.voted affection for her.

PA YING SUJ)SCRIPTIONS 7 0 CIIUR CHES.

la thc lax nnoraliiy of the. limes there ii occasion-
aày a want of conscientiousness caca la church man-
besrs,especially in the mttero" paying subscripions."1
A mam heff a rousing sermon, which makses bau
Il W. gooti," and ini the ardour af the. moment puts
dovua a generous sutiscription. Sa fa. ail is rigmi.
Eut la there flot somnetimes bidilea away in bis inner

ossiousness a secret feeling, which Le cloes not, dte
,o coufess even ta himself, that if for any cause be

mge s bis impulsive ad1, h. can Iltake il, back,"
pleadlng that h. is "«dissatisieti," or has changed bis
mimid? This is a species; of dishonesty vhicb is cou-
deume alike by the Bible andl by the lavaif t.eiland.
No mian limitder compulsiont te give or t0 siabscribe.

BUt vien hc disis subscrlbe, h. la unde. a molerna
~ldg wbich bc cannot ilolate. "DButer tua "bo

dmoldest not voisi, isan t uat thou uhouldsu ssos and
mot psy." h .lm ii~.coceie <msvr

priceilup o e i ubjec. A subscr&4imon0a churci
Is just ss bIelg as a noîte ln the sok, and a man
vba bas aMM sivews I bas no moral noir Lw isis g l
visolase bis ewitgio.

W. ore Ula toe ihat Iis courts have conte ho the
helpi of Ibo cherches in ibis miltier, and that the. mv
le a gchoom eh bring dellnqiesa nembers la a
mens a( commuon honesîy.

Avay in the centre ai N'ew York, neatieci among the
blls., is the îown af Knoxbano, se naisiet (rom the lie

Genmri John )*y Knox, une u(t s lirai settiera. lice
vau planteil, smre fifty years aga, a Presbyterian
church, whlch, like a vine in tLe cleft af the rock,
stnick is roois into tLe earth, and put furth it%
branches, andi yleed itsgoodlly fruit. After the lapie
ai.a gentration, it set about erecting a aaew church,
andi iiong thote who sutiscribedti u tLe umdaicng
was a blethodist brother, whu put Iiimcit duvit as i
conitabtîtor in the Bluilding Funîl. Ilist afier a linme
,accardini: ta tire Nlethist doctrine of faliiîg (rom
grace., Letelcl avay. amnd imc(ised tu "paiy what ho Lad
vowed;' vhereupon the ilreisb>Wnans undertook ta
ullusirate their doctrne oftie persetance af the
malins, by Ilputiing hit through." Their attorney was
a young lavyer af New York, Nlr. John Il. Knox, a
grandtsors of (encral Knmox, anc of the venerable
founiders af the church .is welI as ai ahe town. Tra îe
dlaim ai t.e chutcli time delânqaicot subscrîben olTereti
certain techaîcal objections, fouitded un an allegeti
lacis of arganisation, proper aippoinîmient of treasurer,
and defecive wurimng in tLe butiscniption jîaper-ob.
jecîlons wieh vert at isi suitaine i n the laver
courts, b.at on being taken tu the Court af Appeau îLhe
utigmni was rcn'ersed,.anti a verdict found for tLe

chunch,for the. whk>1 ##Avmud, îishinirestal 4 oils.
The case is an important one, as showing tisat ou.

highest courts are dispose t 1 upholdth îe nigimis ai
churches against refractory sutiscribers, who make
large promises, and thtn refuse ta keep thern, hmding
under samme peîty tchnicality ta escape their just
abligations.-I. Y. (»servvr.

'"l .44V 711 DOOR."

"i ar lie t>or."O aerrcotlt
Ait thoss nul vealy of a worid af is?
Stay not outaithe, 'thare ail is darli and col;
Came la the warmth, lihe bnightccs of the fuit!.

Ilh amn the Doan " ta lifr, ae, la . ilight 2
Wathout. thL. sormn, the siarless, cheenquis Digha;

Wiîlîîn, a scene of t'lesidncs untoit!,
Tht "rnany isamona" of the heavenly (ahi.

'ih amn ah. L)oor." the tire, the onty way;
Ail otit paris Wall leat hec fat asmnay:

Tht waywaid unes. who wîil nul bce coutfolled,
SittU neyr tanth ie cntrance la ahe fuit!.

"1 arnheDIomr.'" Ochilt ai otrov, came!
l'amin niai ulmîî thetlhrelmolî o utîhy hurit a
Soori shahi thy s.ait and lear.dasineîh cyt. bcimold
Tht wodruma radianscç of lima blisifui fuol,

11 amn the D)oor."' lasl thromagh, andi thon shat m
Ilt glores of the place prepateti fur tht,;

'l'e Wall$ of jaçper anth ie s'set% of rulti,
The sappliire pa2vemnents of the upjmcr ld.

"I arntht fonr." 0 weary anc. coame in t
A glati ani elger weicorne thou shat 'Aint;
Tity mateme amng lime rantiomret is enîolked,
The Sitepherd gives timec entrance to the fçlu.

_____________ -B. M. S.

How tint. ies! Dr. Chamers' fane autiinfluence
ame so fumait and green that h. meenas ta have beIongod
te a generation but just passed avay, yet ve rentiai

ai the. Marci meeting of the Free Church Presbyîcry
of Edinbueg, Sir Henr.y Moncrieff moved: IlWbereas
the laie Dr. Clialmers was born on the i 7h of Match
in the year i78o, and whereas it will h. due ta bis
rnemory that the next F... Ciaurci Generl Assembly
simoult adopu adeqasate aneasures for having the cers.
temary of bis bhrth atteadot ta viii thai uanletai

of ibankfulams ta, Goil vhicb the raisiag up oi sucb
an ailvocate 0< Claistian trout la fittet cahi lorth, h..

h. hambly overet by te Fao.e Preshyteay of Edin-
buegi 10 the emsa'ng Genoral Asseaubly limai ih.y laise
i. stibjectinto coeasidoratiie, and follov mach action

regarding ilasihatheir vigant may aien et. lime
rosouiou vas adopted.

A lwGaowï that mever seucfes te gou a Mn
viti lacier surse te Save hlm liatic ob s & Mot

"Mst"mus lm fron a sIelu vurld, vlU méeisioi dis-
tiaguilm "rou a puissiblag vmlL-7#m Hf~v

Cd NA nid N PRESSYTERIAN NISTORY

"rt pftxqllyTrty » AND) 147H4 SYVI or vilt
CMAIA)AI.*

on the. <ourth tlay ol Mawrh, SWlamBlwa
ordained by tii. Associate Pubytery of £dlabueg

Il0 tehe Work; of tbe Gospel saimimtvy, and an pa..
of the. Scotch oehsa o. h Ridm twS, Vpper
Conaa"» On the $th 0( April idhwat, wltb hie
(amily, h. sailed krm Lslîh in cosupany vith Mev.
WVilliams Taylor, ihen laie minister of stoeousbe, Who

was ai o comsing out as a misslonary of the. Assciate
Synod of Scaîland. After a storn;' and odwrwise
unpleasant passage, they arrived ai Quebes: nt ve ing
on the ui d2y of June, and ai eight o'clock the roexi
morning, for the firi lime, set friot on Canadian soit
Mir. Taylor left Qucebec Tuesdajr tvening, Prie. 3rd,
but Mr. Bell re'nained saiit the lasl of the week,
peeaching for Rev. Iiîr. Spratt, ai Si. John's chapes,
Wedncsday evening, being the even ing of the Kings
bitrthdxy.

On Saturday, June 2oth, Mr. ReIl reached [Irnck-
ville, in campanry with Rev. Robert Eattoa, G( bien.

trel, ho ad verakn hm o îL ,od.Thati aht
he lodged ai the. residence of bis former London
friend, Rev. William Smart, viiere be was introduced
te Rev. Robert McDowali, a minister of the. Ru<ortd
Duich Church, located ai Earnsîîou, on the Say of
Quinte. The nexi day "Mr. Snuat'. mur church ni
Brockville was dedicated ta the service of God." Of
the dedicatoryr seirrice Mr. Bell vrote in bis jouroal,
as iollows:

l'At eem o*clack Mr. Setat begua the public servie
wiha short accoursi ofthlie objecta (ur mestu~. smd spolie

id(the gtaitid due te God tbat Ia maay di tacs hall
been overcome, and t a convenieul chmr was amow beilt.
.A hymn vas sang liy the congregaion. and Mr. Salait
lraye$i; &fier whlch Mn. Pasion, of Mdunmda, prsch.ds a
suiable aem. tDur' tli ntervawedisd as 1h. hou
of R. Esaient, Eeq. laL teroos, prescsd (rom Lih
xv. 7. The singlng wan very fin~e. Mt ~,S> is'1.
irnmhl mouâe mes; inbwed. la the umlimg. ioo*

there vas à Masotie procesésioss, whlch 1 didi not 11ks. l'li
casigegatioa was nunirous andl rsetab1e."

Before separaiing Meurs Belli, Smart ».d FamSo,
thus provldentially thrown together, direur up a"d
signed a petition te tihe Associai. Synod of Scotland
IlPraying titat they migt ho erected into a Preslyter
in connectian witL the Synod.1 Thtis vas leii witb
Mr. Smaut te procure the signature o( Mr. Taylor,
"who obtained a feldememit ai Osnaburgh as minisher

of the. united congreggtions of Osnaburgb and Wil-
lîamsburgh." M. McDowall dons not appear 10 have
taken part in theservices 0<the Sabbatb, and tLe t.
had not corne for him, to unie ln the formation of a
i>resbytery. His connection vas ititamatie brach
of the Presbyterian, family, and he vas îLen aranir
fer the organiataion ai a <louis of bis cburcb la U ppe.
Canada.

On the t of 0July, ai bis honmein Peull, MEr. Bell
receîved front Mr. Smart th. petitiort wilh Mr. Tay.
lue's signature attached, and on the 2ist of the mamn
maauh forwarded il, viii explaaatory letters, Io Dr.
H all, of Edinburgh, for peeeaation In the Sy»Iao At
a meeting ai Synod the (ollowing April (z8ii) ute
prayer o< tLe petition, vas granted, butin tuhe mosa-
lirne, other action bail been iekem in Canada. on
the s5th of October, t8m7, M. Bell vas ai the red.i
dence o< Mr. Suant, proparauory te assisting hinm ai
bis communion ai Brockville the. aest day. The foi-
loimîg la froin Mr. Bell's journal:

lu.Suurdey. sgiAt9OVU"sr. Tb. da, Wu ant in piemtat
itercourse vith Mr. Smart and his I"ly.sasy aja Plssi

tie had suida e dria loir the. tdamlw m t o religioni
in Canada. But that whlch ehley euaaed cor altmo
vas a popoai for *nifiai &U w$nssmtuis

undertue aio -the 41Presbteam Ch"ri of Canada."
Mt. Semat va» dosi.d torAcvt oll.lIus m bave

then opinion."
On the saine subject Mr. Sua' stlisau la pie-

1111111110 as foiows
" Belloe ta saaver vas reculwu [km.* thud asékloaJaae

sugetin asprssnt v-l u o mei he"-
bois Presbyte iss astr coMd ssot be uiaitssd and

foras a Cassadia Prubl«I. %&c ss. imioaülm ltu as .
li.ved w"I be more its oê l aiss oâty bsa amy dictent

la lssr parlaisce, tie "d vold b. pua
U4 Caad fo th Camadlsas. or a Camadias Pmul,'.

My Er Camails Probyirau Mr. $mmi hiâ.
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f6ny pefonnd tho duîy asulgîwd hlm, andt at hength
requesteit Rev. D)r. Sparkç, af Queber, te, nauie tite
place andt day for tht consideration ofl the subject.
The doctor, tloeugh approvinif tht abject, declineit ta
acd, and Mr'. Smart took tapon hlmselt ta niaine Mon-
tient, andt, with Mr'. Eaatan's consent, St. l>eter's
mnt< chaurch, au the place of such meeting, andi ta fix
the tinu. Soom after, however, tht urgenry of IlMN r.
joeph Johnson, a likentiate <if the Synod of Il ster,"
who liad uece tly arved in the couintry, for ordinla-
tion nt Cornwall, and a IldreAdfui ferment on the
queSto about the Kirk of Scothaad" Il that pliace,
cauuoda change ofprogramnme. Oit aday lite intht
yur 1817 or eurly in janmary, tiîS, NrI Smart, Ni
Taylor andt Mr. Eamton met ut Cornwall and organizedi

"TuiK it r.sn%5KtRy OFP TItE CANAImAs."
Mr. Bell advlmed against this action aç in unnecessary
haste, in view of the limiid acquaintance witit Mr.
johnstan, andt the Srripture injunction teI "ly hand%
suddenly on no man; "andt leclintdit t attend. Mir.
Easton was chosen Moderator andt Mr. Sniat Cicrit.
Mr. johnstois was ordained. anti :Ir. Alexandher F!et-
cher, "la young man of fine talents," who ltad spent
*1two years nt Divinity Hall, but had net been licenseti
to preach,"* was prescrnt. A yearly collection for a
Synoit funit was pravideit for, and "an adclresl; ta tht
Government of bath tUpper and Lower Canada, ex-
pftssiveoiourvtews and designs " was ndomted. ltwas
aim det.rmined that "ail tht brethren in bath UPPer
andt Lower Canada-ministers whose character and
acadeical education entitie them ta respect" -be re.
spectfully invite Il "ta attend our next meeting," which
« le to be held at Montr"a on the second Trhursday in
july.» "The great abject," wrate Nir. Stuart, january
141h, IBIS, « wilI be ta caussult on the plan and best
muans offorming a union on a gaod found.ition."1

THIE SELCOND RRGULAIK MEKETING.*

On Wednesay, July 8th, s8s8, Messrs. Sînart, Bell,
Taylor and johnstan, found themselves floating dcwn
Lake St Peters and the St. Lawrence, in a "lDurhani
boat.* Stoipping at Chataugua aver night, where "la
ver> good semn*was prtached teoa congregation ai
villagers und raftsmen, tht>. reached Montreat about
moon on Thurmday, and the sessions oi l'resbytcry
wert flirmai>. openeit in the evening. Ilesides the
four just namet and Mr. Easton, it is not known that
an>. other ministers wert enrolleit as imembers, ai.
though, in nmre memoranda lefi by Mr. Stnirt, the
amres of Rey. Mr. Spratt, ai St. John's chapel, Quebec,
oi a Rev. Mr. Grahtam, and of Eiders l>urvis and Mic-
Intomb ame given, and it is on record that Ntr. Spratt
preacbed for Mr. Easton the next Sabbath es'ening,
and tisa Mr. Grahams vas tht preacher at Chataugua.
la a letter wuitten ta Rev. Mr. Struthers, of Glasgow,
Scadaand, twelve years afier, Mr. Srnart gave that
gentlemn me items about the formation afibtis
Presbyter>, ont item being that Calvinistic minuster,
whether Presbyterian or Cangregational, wert iusvittd
ta tamise in the movemne. It is probable, therefore,
that Mesure. Spratt andt Grahams represented tht Con-
grogatianal hrnch ai tht Calvinistic famnilv, and did
mot hecom orgmmsic members off the l'resbytery.
Their mare. did mot afterwards appear in connection
with it, a"d no fiarther trace bas been tound of NIr.
Grahamn Of the five minusters acting at ibis met-
ing, three vere meot ta tbis country by ilht Associate
Church in Scottamit (Mr. Eaiton ini iSca); one, Mu.
Smatt, was a Scotchman b>. birth but educated a1
at Gosport, England, andt tht other, as hefore stated,
vas front Ireialad. Thte aministers of the Church af
Sculand did mot, attend, and tht hope of um:ting ail
Presibyterians ini ont Camadian Church vas, for tht
prsent at loa, disappointeit. Yet tht niembers de-
teumiad t. penseront, helioving that an organitation
on solei a huas ai union was I'the ouI>. ont adapteit
to t>e psemt state andt fututre condition of Canada."

TWO ORDINATIONS.
The greater pan af the second day vas spent in

discussing the proprios>. of ordaining Mr. Amdrew
Ginu, wbo Mn. Easton dosired ta siapp>. his pulpit,
durng a proposed absence on a visit ta Scothind.
Upou tht vooe being taken, the nainels of Mr. Smart
anmd Mr. Easton, with Eider Purvis, vert recorded'in

*Ila his u idoubtedi>. the second rrguLrr meeting, but
ln a lettervritteu b>. Mr. Bell ta Dr. Peddie, tue lreviocs
mcetmg% "hbel durlmg the manteri" ame distinctiy menation.
ad sud el*ctud ta, ut whiIll e vas am pmrAm. At the
s»coud of iltv two meetlmps, 14r. Fletcher appmaus ta have
bon "' 2111mb Un f«in EnDme tu Pencb Vithoet MaY
. nIl'optba bum."

the affirmative. and the iimiies 'i Ntr. Blell and MIr.
Jehnstonc, wilh EIder Ntrlito-;I, in the negative.
Mur. Tasyli.r, being Moderator, gave his raiting vote tn
faveur cf proceeding, and Mr. Bell anti Mr. )ohnstane
dissented.

Motndy, Ju 111 1, l'resbytery vîsiteti Lachine, whete,
"aller hearlng ahi hi% triais," the>. ordaineit Mr. H-ughi

Kirkiand, "a yesung man whn urrivedl that year fromi
lrel.ind," as pastor or tht chuirch at that place. hir.
Bll îreacicd front Malt. xiii. 52 ; "Mur. Julimston
ordained, anti Nr. Tasylor a<ldresscd tht nsinister anti

Ticue"*he follnwilig <ha>, l'rc%bytery met againi in
Montreniaind " Mr. <alCîm w:îs ordained cri laerce b>.
part ofi tht Plreslhyter>., buit, saine irreguharities being
çonnectcui witit thc transiction, NIr. Jcthnstoii and.Nlr.
Beli declitiec lu ait"It us not certain titt r.
Glen oflh-iate<i for MIr. E.qî, slraosfed, but lie
aplacars toaaeasstuned lmaistor.h chiarge at R::ser du
Ckript, whcrc hie itac becr îrealclàing.

'AN' ADDttEI 10i tc<tvrR.>tENiT.

Ilefore final adjeutîrmemt, an address vas prepaveti
io the Gcmsverior(;ener.il, "rceletfully infornming hlmi
of the orginîzalin amd assîuring him that the abjects
and aimms of the l'resbyîcry were not pohitical, but
imoral and religieuis, secîng only the ciissrmination of
tht truth as contained in the sacred Scripturts, tht
promoition of edication,.anti the pence and prosperitv
of the country in whicls the P'rovidtence af G ot had,
cast their lot ta labour in tht gospel of Ilii Son." A
courtecus ant.,er was rcturmmcd te tht address in due
title, but it was noticed tîmat MNr. Sîmart, tht organ cf
commmunication, was addressed not a* tht Revererrd,
but as Estnde.

W~hite sonie of tise mmenbers cf I'resbytery stifl
lingered iîm Montreal, Rcv. Arclibald lienderbon. them
late ai the Asseciate Church nt Carlisle, arrived, om
his way tu lis new field oi labour at St. Andrew's,
bringimg with hisi IIauthorit>. and instructions from
tue Associate Synod ai Scotland to fcun a lPresby-
tory accorcling ta the appulicatiaos forwarded ta theni,"
ont year befere WVhat the resmuit waîuhd have been
if he had arrived sooner cannot betcld. As it was,
the signers te the petition feit cansiderable embarass.

menmt, but, aiter consultation, b>. ccrrespandence anti
otherwise, it was decniecl still advisable to adhtre te
the independent unioni position they had assumed bo.
fore tht answer was rccived. MNr. Henderson vas
cordially is ittd persanally te unite with tht new
Presbytery, and tise invitation was repteated in a letter
daîed Xiontreai February 9th, z8t9, a copy of which
umsigned, in tht handwriting of iir. Smart, is still pre-
serveit. Tht tollowing sentences are quated :

"1It la with much pîcasitre that 1 have ta inforin yo that
1 amn înstnmctecl Iy the meinhers of tîte Ptesmytery ai the
Canadas which niet iii litockville vuî the secondi TuWsay ai
januaty luat, tu invite you t.m a %eat at their next meeting
which «!Il bc heid ini this City (Matntreal) on the t emip
T*hurdey o(Juiy tuai.

*The importance, ind«dc the necessiti, of smre bond ai
union, or afsociation, on a libetal foundation, must have ap
Ifaredlaoyon befotethiçlpcrioIl. It iracircumstanMce iý
ly f1vourale to the formation or smch a union, and which
fcr%%atcl< aur vicwî, thai the unhalppy causes ai divisions
which have tarn asunder tht Church cf Christ in the niether
country have no exisience in tlmese provinces.

"Mâa>. 1 and nu> itrethien in the ministry ofthe Gospel in-
ilule the pleaming hope ofisceng you at out mit meeting
ai tht time reierred Ioa?"I

Mr. Hendersen, though always vorking cordiaily
andt harmonious>. with those wha were tht leading
members of the Presbytti>., declineit to sever bis con-
nection with tht Associate Church ini Scotlamd, and
remained indepeaident oi Church courts in Canada for
itmy vears.

A CON.lMISSIOS T0 SCOTLANI).

Ir. tht spring ai 18i9, Mr. Easton took bis canten.
plated trip to Scotland. To some extent, hie went aut
as an agent <if tht Prtsbytery, commissioneit ta sollicit
contributions for its aid. Ht hevever, assumed a
broader fieldt of aperatians, and coilected lundi under
a scheme according 1cm which tht Presbytery should tre-
toise ont bati and tht other hâtif should bo divideit
amoug other Presbyteriam ministersiluCanada. "The
restofa Mr. Easton's exertions aya Dr. McKer-
row,"« wrai tiat a considerable sum ai mny was cal-
lecteit chiefi> anmg the Secessaou congregations, t0
assiat in acconmplisbing tht henevolent abject vhich
he and bis breibren had lu viev2'» A ddf5ialty lu nef.
nonce 10 otitiet 1 f bis relur% caUsed an es-
iugenlent, bietS him and bis folimor beethen, and
ho vuas nver mftnwand actively aimbociate vida

them in Church work. Ilesides, whille in Srotland, ho
Iade sucla repiestnt-itioîts nis cnul;eà the l>resbytery
of the Canadas tn be cnîercd on the roil of the As-
soriate Synmld- ani entireiv tînauthorixed act whlch
was promptiy repudiated in Canada, the members of
l>reshytery stll having 'I n wisli to bho cotrctid %ilh
*fly religious body in litatin."

1Iiq1SIOFTI P~rî Rlt'.nTFRY.
The neitt meeting nf the Presbytery of the Canadas

of wlîîrh informnation hall been obtained w.%3 held ut
IlMar:in's Mlisl," or Martintown. October 28th îRî9,*

wlîen Alexander Fletrher was nrdained as pastor. lie
is uîndcrstood te have been a Scotchînan, educated at
Giatgow, wlho Ilraille to Giengarry as a tearher, at
the ternination of the war with the UTnitedl Statte.%"
At titis mneeting. a ensiderable accession having been
nmade i0 the numbcr of mninister,, Ilit was deemed ad.
visabli, t0 livide theiniscives int two or more l'tes.
b)yterieq,--that ail the itîcînhersnmight have it in their
power in attend the inectingç. which haad hitherto heen
impossible on acrounit of the great distance the) liai
t0 tr.ivei.' Il h was, accordingly resolved 'that those
in the Lower Province shouid be left t0
formn a i'resbytery hîy themselves, and those ini
thet tpi>er P>rovince shculd tarin three i'resbyter-
its, il te be "under the inspection of a Germerai
Synod, to iieet un tht tirst Wednesday in February,
s Szo, at Cornwall." One af te tUpper Canada Pres.
byteries mis aise ta meet aIt Cornwall, crie at Brock.
ville or I'crth, and one at NVork or Niagara.

Titkl( ili STORNI: AND StIPrERrCG.

In consequence of the severity af the weather, the
depth cf the sncw, and a inisinderstanding in refer-
ence te the notices issîted, but few ministers respondeit
to the cai for tîte organization cf Synod on the day
appointed. Ont of these was Rev. Robert bIcDowall,
who, with the assent ai his Ciassis and Synod, hied
now abandoned the project of organizing a Ciassis for
Canada, and, with others who had been expecting to
jein himt in such Ciassis, had arrnged to unite with hie
Presbyterian bretbren in Synod and J'resbyteries.
Nlessrs. Bell, Smiart and McDowali journeyed together
in a sieigh (roin Iroclcville to Cornwall, in the midst
nf a blinding storni. with the cold so intense that
Ilaiter sunset we could net trivel more than two or
three miles withcut stopping 10 wann." Of WVednes.
day, Febniary :!nd, ',%r. Bell wrete in his journal:
"lTht horrors wc this day endured exceed my powes
cf description. nhe stormi was violent and direch3 ii
ortr face. . . . We set cul at ten in the nmorning and
reacheit Cornwall ai nine itn the evening. The snow
%vas deep and Jriited te tht top et the fences, so that
tht herses were te tht beliy and oiten deeper. We
saw ne travellers but ourselves, so that we had the
road te break, and couid seidom flnd the aid track.
We slept at Chesley's inin and fettnd it miserabiy coid.»
rhursday inorning, February 3rd, tht thite minustera
(rani a distance breakia.steit with Mr.) ohastone, ai bis
residence, and "lthen

ORGANIZED THEF SYNODf

and proceeded ta business." Mr. NIcDowaii, havlng
been longer in service in Upper Canada than any
other l>resbyterian mînister then living (tront 1798),
was appropriately chosen Moderator, and Mr. Smart,
probably tht next ini the orderaf seniouity (iSx i), wus
appaintedtCierk. Betore the close of the meeting, the
Mederator and Clcrk were instnacted ta draw up, in
the narne of the Syned, an addrtss to Sir Peregrim
Maitiand, the Lieutenant-Grivernar ot Upper Canada,
pledging "iloyalty and attachment ta the kring anmd
constitution of Grent Britain," appealing ta history a«
64bearing an unbmoken testimany et the attachment of
Preshyterians te the king, the laws and the country,»
andt remtndung Hts Exceliency "lthat tht reigniug
family, ai tht Hause ot Hanover, were greathy indebted
te the Presbyterians for their throne and crownmy

AGITATION AND DISCUSSION.

rhle formation ot PresbytMr ai Miontreal., withosut
tht sanction of Gowe..mmnt, Synod or Genera As.
mlembly, exclieti considerable attention, mmd wus sail
tht subject of rnuch discussion in the newmlpapen aMd
elsewheme Tht press took appositt views. Bysme,

0Tht letter af invittion ta M4r. ilenderson indicates a
meetin inJamuary anmd anather imiât iliq angmd there wua
probabiy another in April, but no accolent of their procced.
ings ma been found.

tThe nmne of the Syood la alot ceutally knowm,, but it bus
been aliuded ta ln letters willIa by mouse off the pianerà,
as "Tht Symod of tht Camadas,' &"m it wus Ooably
chistred.
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the legal right of such unauthorized organization was
questioned, and the act was construed as disloyal, the
outbreak of dissent, or as covering political views and
designs, threatening alike the peace of society and the
supremacy of IlThe Church» and the State. The
address of the Presbytery to the Governor-General
anticipated wisely the charges to be preferred, and
this address of Synod to the Lieutenant- Governor of
Upper Canada cornes down to us as a historic part of
the controversy, which continued many years, with
changing phases according to clianging circumstances.
The members of Synod, especially Mr. Smart, entered
warinly into the controversy, through the press, main-
taining that "lthe Presbyteriari Churcli was of al
churches the most consistently loyal to the King and
British Constitution, and the most to be depended on
in time of need, as the names and deeds of the heroes
of the late ivar declared." The opposition did no
harrn, but, by brînging these pioneer preachers, and
their work, into public notice, contributed not' a little
to the success and progress of their mission.

."lTHE CHRISTIAN HE-RALD."

.Soon after the formation of the Synod inl 182o, a
rnonthly magazine caîl the IlChiristian Herald," was
started as its official organ, with Messrs. McDowall
and Smart as the editors, and Hugli Thomson, of
Kingston, as publisher. Lt was a failure pecuniarily,
only reaching its third number, and leaving an in-
debtedness to the publisher for which hie held the
editors personally responsible, and the settlement of
which was an unpleasant element in an ecclesiastical
trial sixteen years later, as will hereafter appear in a bis-
torical sketch of the Il United Synod." Those "three
numbers " have been diligently searched for, but, thus
far, in vain.

,'IHE NEWV PRESBYT1ERIES.

The dates of organization of the one Presbytery in
Lower Caniada, and of the three Presbyteries in Upper
Canada, as provided at the meeting in Martintown in
18 1 , and the naines of the ministers comprising them
are flot known. A year's diligent searcli and inquiry
has flot brouglit to liglit a single book of records, or
any continuous authentic history in reference to them.
It is known that the Lower Canada Presbytery had a
brief feeble existence, which was brouglit to a prema-
ture close by the removal of ministers, and by the
estrangement between Mr. Easton and bis brethren,
which has before been referred to. In July, 1823, the
Presbytery of' Cornwall had but two meetings, and the
Presbytery of York but one. The Presbytery of
Brockville, with a more thorougli organization, had
Ilhad a meeting once every tliree months ; and to them
applications for supply of sermon, etc., from the u#er
.part of thie rovi.nce' had generally been made." Geo-
graphical boundaries of Presbyteries had not been
very well defined, and were often disregarded. This
was not so much, however, as lias been 'supposed,*
because of any lack of courtesy between the Presby-
teries, or their ministers, as from the pecuhiar state of
the wilderness country, the great distances to be tra-
velled to attend meetings, often through long stretches
of unbroken forest, and especially the greater aptitude
of some men than others for systematic organization.
The Presbytery of Brockville seems to have had a few
men who were wiliing to do the required work, at least
in Upper Canada, and the other Presbyteries liad been
willing to let them do it, to such an extent, indeed,
that, if it were said that three of the Presbyteries at
this date were practically abandoned, leaving the work
altogether to the Presbytery of Brockville, the state-
ment would probably be practicaily true. And yet al
four of the Presbyteries liad "la name to live," each
with its individuai membership roll, which appears to
have included some who had given in their adherence
by letter when unable to be personally present. No
distinct evidence lias been found that either of the
Presbyteries except tliat of Brockville ever licensed or
ordained ministers, thougli it seems probable that
David Evans at St. Therese, and John Merlin, at Hem-
rningfrd, werei-YAoranedby vthe Lo.w>r Cnada nPre-

Niagara in the summrer of 1822, and Ilsoleinnly de-
posed him of bis authority to preacli the gospel," Jan-
uary I3tb, 1823, lie having seceded to the Churcli of
England. They ordained Robert Bond as pastor at
Prescott, February 2nd, 1821 ; James Harris at York,
july îoth, 1823; and James Boyle at Osnabruck, Sep-
tember 3oth, 1823 ; and the names of others appear,
from time to time, who it is probable wvere iicensed or
ordained by that body.

MINISTERS AND CHURCHES IN 1823.

Rev. Win. Bell, in bis valuable "lLetters from Perth,"
written in 1823~, gives the number ot Presbyterian con-
gregations in the Lower Province wi//z whick lie was ac-
quainted as eiglit, with five ministers, three of whom,
not named-evidently Dr. Harkness at Quebec, Mr.
Somerville at Montreal, and Mr. Henderson at St.
Andrews-had "lnot yet connected theinselves with
the Synod, and had taken no part in these proceed-
ings. He seems to have counted Mr. Easton at Mon-
treal, and Mr. Glen at Terre-Bonne, as stil! memibers
of Synod fromn Lower Canada, thougli the former had
probably ceased active mnbership, and the latter
had recently removed to Richmnond in the Upper Pro-
vince. It would, probably, also be right to add the
names of Mr. Evans and Mr. Merlin, witli their congre-
gations, as among those witl i hich Mr. Bell was noi
acquainted, and as probably on the roll of the Lower
Canada Presbytery. Il In the Upper Province," says
Mr. Bell, "there are eighteen miinisters, and thirty con-
gregations " of the Presbyterian order, with four min-
isters flot yet connected-witli Synod.' Three of these
four were, doubtless, Mr. McL.auren at Lochicl, MNr.
McKenzie at Wiiliamstown, and Mr. Barclay at King-
ston. t is not clear as to who xvas the fourtli. We
May, therefore, inake up a roll of ininisters and con-
gregations identifled with the Synod or witli one of the
P1reshyteries at that date, as follows, with the chance of
only one mistake in names of ministers:"fifri'
Milis,") or Martintown, Alexander Fletcher; Go;-
wiall, Osnabruck and Willia;nsl'ztrgit, josephi John-
stone ; Prescott, Robert Boyd ; Brockvle, \Villiam
Smart; Perthz, William Bell; Lanar-k, John Gemmill;
B)eckuitlz, George Buchanan ; Riclzmond, Andrew
Glen ;LErniesttowt, Frederiîcksbiirgh and /ldo/5h us-
town, Robert McDowall ; Markha)m, William Jen-
kins ; York, James Harris ; Niagara, another Mr.
-Jolnstone (lately arrived from Ireland) ; Stam-ford,
Abner Wright; St. Gatizarines, Daniel W. Eastman;
Taiboti SetIernent, C. 1). Scliermerliorn. To the
number of congregations thus connected Mr. Bell
miglit have added at least six on the Niagara Penin-
Sula, ail under Mr. Eastman's care, three of them--
Gainsborough, Clinton and Louth-having been
formally organized as early as i 8o9. If a roll were to
be mnade for Lower Canada, it wouid include as vacant
the congregations at Lachzine, River du Chien and
Terre-bonne, with Mr. Easton at St. Pe/er's street,
Montreal, and probably Mr. Evans at SI. T/zert'se, and
Mr. Merlin at HemiiiJ-ori But Lower Canada could
not be properly said to have at that date any living Pres-
bytery, or any responsîble relation to any churcli
court.

DURATION 0F THE SYNOD.

In one of Mr. Bell's ' letters," lie wrote "The
Synod, up to june, 1823, has hadl only tliree meetings."
organized at Cornwall February 3rd, 1820, it met at
Pertli, June 28th of the same year, and again at
Brockville, February 1 St, 182 1, and no trace lias been
found of a meeting after June 1823. Almost from the
beginning, the work of the Synod, as well as that of
ail the Presbyteries in Upper Canada, was laid upon
the Presbytery of Brockville, and that body was the
Synod defacto, as, in May' 1820, it assurned to be de
juIre, as will soon liereafter appear. If but one Pres-
bytery continued to liold meetings and to exercise
Presbyterial autbority, the need of a supervising
Synod, composed usuali>' wlolly of the members of
tlie Presbytery; ývas not apparent. Besides, the mem-
bers of the Presbyteries of York and Cornwall were
deo fna ommbers of the onAne ating Presbyxteýry of

reports " were considered, and measures were taken to
" labour " with the bretliren named. Whule tbis was
stili in progress, these men rallied their forces at
Prescott, May 8th, 1823, and by a majority vote of
Presbytery proceeded to remove Mr. Bell, in bis ab-
sence, from the position of treasurer to the .Synod, and
to appoint one of tliemselves in bis place. 0f course
discipline, under such circumstances was impossible,
w'hatever the offence. Sometime during the summer
Of 1824, it was reported that one of tliese ministers
"ýremained- in Brockville several days drunk, to the
great annoyance of Brother Smnart." Mr. Smart, ac-
cordîngi>' summoned a meeting of Preshyter>' to con-
sider the matter, but the action taken bas not been
preserved. In reference to this meeting Mr. Bell
wrote to Mr. Henderson :" Would you believe that
Mr. - was a mnember of tbis conclave ? I, also,
wvas invited, but did not go. I reminded them, how-
ever, in a letter to Mr.- that lie that wvas witbout
sin ought to cast the flrst stone at him." The accused
probabl>' controlled the court, and the result was,
doubtless,like that in the case of theDutchmanwhowas
acquitted of the charge of tlieft, thougli the evidence
agrainst hn was abundant and undisputed, because ten
(f 1/ h l?'lad kart of/lhe stolen ho;

A NEW PRIiSBYTERY.

ln a letter to 'Mr. Henderson, dated February 2(ith,
182 S, Mr. Bell told himi about the troubles and added -

" Vou know already that Mr. Smart joined me in an in-
timation to M,\eqsrs. - and- that 1 would bold no fur-
ther communication with themi unless the stains thrown upon
their characters could be removed. Notwitbstandingthis, he
(lid sit withthem in meetings of Presbytery when lie found
it convenient. This induced me to witbdraw myself from
that quarter altogether and from a Presbytery of the Ininisters
in this district. MNr. G., however, provedsuch a flrebrand that
we could not go on with him, and a second proved to be an-
other - Indeed, since 1 came to this country, 1 have
often been led to exclaim, " How frail is man! " If I bad not
known that ministers were men, I would, assuredly, have
learned it here."

This new Presbytery, cailed THE PRESBYTERY 0F
PERTH, was.formed at l3eckwith, December 24tb, 1823.
It met at Perth, Mardi 9th, 182»4, at Beckwitli June
Sth, and again at Perthi, September 13th or 24tli of
the same year. At this meeting, which was, probably,
the Iast beld, Mr. Bell read letters lie had received
from Mr. Glen, and the answer lieliad returned.
Mr. G. liad asked that bis narne miglit be erased from
the roll, and it was done accordingly.

A13OUT UNION WITH "THE KIRK."

Mr. Bell, thougli of the Secession, was brouglit up in
the Churcli of Scotland, and bis desire for a union
with the ministers of tbat Churcli in Canada, wliere it
could be accomplished with due regard to the
riglits and liberty of ail concerned, was ex-
pressed at an early day. He was disappointed
that they did not corne into the union at
Montreal, and sincerely regretted the divisions
which so greatly entangled the pioneer ministers in
the work of establishing Presbyterianism in these two
colonies. While the troubles referred to were causing
great anxiety, and before tbe organization of the Pres-
bytery of Perth, Mr. B. wrote as follows:

" Whitt new arrangements had been made respecting the
Presbytery I know not ; but it is evident that something
must be done before it can be of mucli service to the cause
of religion. Mr. Morris, our worthy representative in the
Provincial Pailiament, thinks that, in order to remove all
difficulties on the subject, we bad better connect ourselves
with the Church of Scotland. He even had an interview
last summer with Dr. Mears, Chairman of the Commnittee on
Canadian affairs at Edinburgh, in order to ascertain wbetber
there would be any serious obstacle in the way. The Doc-
tor said lie thouglit we ail belonged to the Churcli of Scot-
land ; and, under ibis impression, lie had sent out to
last year, circulars to be addressed to every one of us, re-
questing us to make a report of the state of our respective
t-ongregations, etc., etc. Mr. Morris told him lie was quite
sure that nothing of this kind bad been received by eitber
Mr. SSart or me, or lie would have beard of it. He fuither
explained the nature and designs of the faction in this coun-
try wbo arrogate to themselves the namne of the Churcli of
Scotland ; and concluded by expressing a hope that the Gen-
eral Assembly would enter mbt no arrangement whicli should
not embrace the whole of the Presbyterians in the two pro.
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" The observations in my last respecting a union with the
Established Church of Scotland need not alarm you. However
desirable such a union might be, and I will not conceal it
from you that I should rejoice to see all Christian churches
united in one body, yet 1 have no expectation that the Es-
tablished Church of Scotland and we are to be speedily uni-
ted. Such is the bigotry and domineering disposition of
many of her ministers in this country that my hopes of a
union are very faint, and I have no wish for a union except
on terms strictly honourable to all parties."

The time for union was net yet, but this first begin-
ning of agitation on the subject was not without its
influence, when Providence opened the way by open-
ing the eyes of ministers on both sides that they might
be able to see each other as brethren beloved in the
Lord.

THROUGH DEATH TO LIFE.

The difficulties and embarrassments caused by the
conduct of the members against whom the "bad re-
ports " had been circulated, went on increasing from
day to day, threatening almost the existence of the
churches in the lower part of Upper Canada. Effec-
tual discipline was impracticable for any offence, and
fears were entertained that if charges were pressed for
withholding moneys, the accused " would plague them
with civil law." And, at length, "the conclusion seems
to have been reached that the best way out of the
trouble was by dissolving the corporate existence " of
the Presbyteries and Synod, and so letting the of-
fending brethren drop. This action was, accordingly
taken, probably without formality, and the year 1825
saw the end of those pioneer church courts. In due
time, however, from their graves, arose purified as by
fire, the more systematic " United Presbytery of Up-
per Canada," followed in 1831, by the " United Synod
of Upper Canada." These organizations will be the
subject of a future article.

OUR THEOLOGICAL COLLEGES-THEIR
RESPONSIBILITY TO SABBA THSCHOOL
WORK.

We have, at the request of the Editor of the
"Record," presented in the January number of that
journal an outline of Normal class work, as a ne-
cessity for our Sabbath School teachers, and how to
organize such classes.

This has been followed up in these columns by a
statement of the necessity of such means of training,
and "How Normal Class Teachers can be obtained"
for the whole Church.

This statement of the subject has led us to the im-
portant conclusion, viz., that the possession of reason-
ably qualified teachers in Sabbath school work, is to
be found in this department of work being vitally and
organically connected with the training of candidates
for the ministry in our colleges, thereby making the
whole subject of the religious education of the people
more of a specialty in ministerial training than it has
been-embracing in the pastor's sphere of work, the
training of a body of the people who will be able to in
structothers. Let no one imagine that weareadvocating
that the pastor should reproduce, and dole out, the
matter and manner of his own training to the people.
This for him and his -future work may have been the
best possible course, but for the people it would be
failure, if not a calamity from which they would pro-
tect themselves by refusing to be present, and in this
direction some may find the cause of failure in at-
tempting Normal Class work.

Much of the collegiate course of training is for
educational reasons, in form and language, abs/>atl,
technical, and entirely out of the range and line of the
people. And just as the balls and ropes of the gym-
nasium are in thenselves of little value, yet as means
of developing strength, imparting tone and expertness
they are invaluable to those that are exercised there-
by ; indeed we are quite sure that the department of
the science of teaching-if commenced in a simple
but sensible way-would give the student in his after
work great power in direct contact with the minds of
the people, and by this direct working on the minds of
the people he would be greatly helped out of the ab-
'stract and technical forms of bis own training into
the more historical forms of thought and life in which
popular mind delights to dwell. in this way thought
would awaken thought ; love would elicit love ; and
personal character would mould and elevate charac-
ter. If there is wisdom in the struggle vitally to con-
ncCt the sphere of human training, fromi the kinder-
garten to the university, in secular life, will it be un-
wisdom to connect and elevate the religious life and

instruction of the home, the school and the theologi-
raI college?

Forty years ago the Church in the older countries
was appalled, and shuddered before the lapsed masses
and their degradation. How are we to bring them
under the saving and elevating power of the Gospel,
was the burning question of the hour; and while the
urgency and importance of this work has not wholly
passed away, yet another phase of the problem is
calling for attention.

How are we to reach the well-informed and cultiva-
ted masses, whose interest in the Church, her cause
and her Lord, is so formal and uncertain? With the
large majority of this class who have come to maturity
in an important sense-our opportunities if not
wholly lost are greatly weakened-and the wisest
evangelistic effort will not wholly retrieve our loss.
This class lack definite views of truth and duty, and
connected with this sad fact, definite convictions of
life and obligation. There is great need for laying
foundations in our training of the young, in storing
their minds with not merely the form of sound words,
but with thouglits in appropriate words, definite and
adapted to the stage of progress, having regard to the
fitness of things. If everthere was a time when careful
discrimination of statement and exact habits of thought
on religious truth was needful, it is now. We must
labour to get the children of the Church early ground-
ed in an intelligent and interested apprehension of the
main parts of Christian experience-clear, exact, or-
derly ideas of the truth of salvation. To accomplish this
we must aim at raising the sprrit, methods and attain-
ments in parents and teachers. And to reach this
there must be patient and persevering work by our
permanent pastorate; and to make this more easily at-
tainable, with the work of the preaching, our institu-
tions of training ought to give it a place in their
curriclum.

It is not generally known that this matter has al-
ready been submitted to the authorities of all the theo-
logical and ladies' colleges of the Dominion by the
Sabbath School Association of Canada in a memorial
on the subject. Replies of a hopeful and sympathizing
nature from several of these institutions have been re-
ceived. The subject is one calling for consideration
from church courts. If our Senates are embarrassed
by suggestion of this departure from use and went,
they ought not to be left to agitate, but the voice of the
Church should be so expressed as to assure them of a
public want, and show cause for believing that the
remedy is found-in normal work in our colleges. It is
competent for Sessions, Presbyteries and Synods to
overture the General Assembly, either because of an
existing public opinion on the subject or to call the at-
tention of the Church to the desirableness of the pro-
posal. The association that has, in the courage of its
convictions, drawn up a memorial on this question, is
thoroughly catholic in its constitution and aims, takes
special interest in fostering and guiding a healthy but
progressive public sentiment on this department of
work, has opportunities of knowing the most forward
aspirations toward better work for the Master.

Those who have not taken special notice and inter-
est in the progress of opinion in the Sabbath school
enterprise need to be informed and assured that, dur-
ing the last five years, and at the annual gather-
ings, there has been a growing demand for solid thought
and thorough work, to such an extent that the pre-
viously prepared programme is not unfrequently sub-
ordinated to the public demand for illustrations of
means and methods in teacher training. County As-
sociations make special provision for this expressed
want. The direct road in which public sentiment is
heading, is that every congregation or community
should have its distinctive department of training the
present and future Sabbath school teachers. And as
the qualifications for such work are not specifically
recognized as entering into ministerial training, there-
fore it is resolved-

That our collegiate institutions make provision to
meet this new demand of Christian effort.

We are not without 'many indications that this sub-
ject is one worthy of our thoughtful consideration.
We shallnot take space to detail the efforts of Cami-
bridge in Englandi, and America, vitally to connect
courses of reading, lecturing, teaching, examinations
and assigned positions fromi attainmnent and merit
with these seats of learning. Nom will we wait to no-
tice at length that the cities of London and Boston
are being organized by their universities for prescribed
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popular work, summer courses of science. The Con-
cord summer school of Philosophy and literature per-
vaded by the atmosphere of Emerson and Alcott ;
Chautauqua and its deep Christian spirit, and unabat-
ed enthusiasm, under the organizing genius of John
Vincent; these are all outbursts of an underlying pub-
lic want and sentiment not peculiar to [cities, but first
manifested there because the means of meeting it are
at hand. The Christian worker knows of.it in the vil-
lages and rural clusters of settlements.

Under the heading " The Welfare of the Youth of
our Church," a committee of the Free General As-
sembly oflast May gave in a carefully compiled report
which called forth much hopeful discussion, led by
such men as Rev. Alexander Whyte of St. George's,
Edinburgh, Professor Salmond of Aberdeen, and Mc-
Phail of Glasgow. We will not enter into the details
of the report or of its recommendations further than to
state,-

i. That it proposed to indicate lines of study for
Bible classes throughout ,the Church; to prepare ex-
amination papers on three or more subjects.

2. Give prizes or certificates of attainment ; and the
result to be announced to the General Assembly year-
ly, the names of those successful to be placed in the
Church records, and by these means awaken interest,
give point to effort, and direct attention to strictly
church work.

Such a movement could easily be directed and
utilized in both subjects and methods adapted to the
work of instruction in the school.

To some this will seem a small matter, compared
with some of the deliberations (of that Assembly) that
fill the public eye, yet it presents the highest represen-
tative body of the church wrestling with a vital element
in her future growth and prosperity.

Take another illustration: It is matter of historical
fact that before Dr. Duff went to India, the prevailing
form of missionary work was evangelistic, that is earn-
estly proclaiming the Gospel wherever ýa few listen-
ers could be gathered, and then seems to have been
regarded by sthe Baptist and Episcopalian mission-
aries as the only form of obedience to the Divine com-
mission " Go preach the Gospel to every creature."
Dr. Duff arrived in India in 1830. For reasons we need
not enumerate, the Moderator of the General Assem-
bly in his charge counselled the young man not to be-
gin his work in the city but in more rural parts, but
Duff had not only brought with him a new faith to
this great land, but a profound conviction of the fit-
ness of things-a rational mode by which that faith
was to be propagated; and the first thing he did was
to rent a room in the busiest street in Calcutta, he
founded a new era in modern missions by making the
school the sphere of effort. He began with five pupils
secured to him by the influence of that Hindoo Deist
Rammohun Roy, and Duff obeyed the commission,
"Go teach all nations."

His plans and methods were regarded by his minis.
terial brethren as the precursors of signal failure. The
evangelistic men taunted Duff with the words, "The
young madman will make infidels of the lads," but by
that training institution he destroyed the stage of Tom
Paine darkness and profanity, and its atheistic leaders
were brought to own the truth and professed faith in
Christ.

Thus arose the famous missionary institution for
educating labourers for that land.

There is not a church, or missionary society in the
world who would for one year think of doing their
work without special attention to not merely training
her converts, but training for specific work, official and
unofficial.

Are we as wise 'at home in reference to our large
*body of Sabbath school labourers ?

Duff is reported to have said in his last days, "From
all eternity Christ intended the heathen to be taught,
and are not their teachers to be included in this pur.
pose."

Fifty years work in India, with redoubled argument
in every school set up, seems to cry to Christendom,
Awake, equip, train your workmen " that need flot be
ashamed." The guerilla soldier often does a dashing
and daring thing, and may temporarily harass the foe,
but the main strength in warfare, offensive or defen-
sive, is the trained, disciplined army.

JOHN MCEWEN.

LUNATIC asylums are likely to receive an accession
to the number of their inmates from the victinms of
the walk<ing mania.
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OOKI AND OiJGAZINIB.
fflh and ÀRthin.

New York 1 1). Apllue & C(.
This book belongs u athe excellenit serles of" lleultis

l'rinsers I nov being ismued b>' thse Niess. Appleton,
In 4lUii î6mn volumes. 1It iq flot very bsilky, but il
contains msch: MI the llght imrihcd b>' modern
science and medicil experience being bratîght ta beair
on tisesubject.
Canadr Schio/jtpvtiia.

Toruniu:. àqian, i.liu & co.
Thse April nsunber ai the IlSçhool journal" contnins

editorials on IlThe New School Act. l "Scisool
Lagisiation ;" Il Ilrolessional course in Normal
Scisools; " besides a large nuniber of valible con-
tributions. antd the usuai departmnents, weli filled with
malter of direct and practicai importance ta educa.
tionisîs.
TkIr fforik A sNericapi Review.

Nev Vots: Il. App>leton & eu>.
The numnber of tise IlNorth Anierican' for May'

centains: "Our Election Latwi," by Secretary Co
w. Carey'; ,campaign Notes in Tîirkey," b>' 1ieut.
F. V. Gree. ;" German Socialisin in Aunerica ;" "Ab-
sent Friends',I b>' !ev. 0. IB. Frothingisans; IlA Illea
for Sport," b>' Lloyd S. liryce ; "Notes on Recent P'ro-
gues Is Applied Science," b>' r&.1 sident Morton;
IlLaw and Desigu in N'are," b>' [roi. Newcomb,
President Parter, Rey. josephs Cook, Rev. Dr. Clake
sud President %icCosh.
Tht. Fortnjhd, Revitw.

ToranO: lielladg, Clarke & Ca.
The folloving are th. tities ai the articles ini the

curret number af the IlFortnightly "-Canadian re-
print for March : The P'lain Stor> ai the Zulu WVar,"
by the Editor; "First impressions ai the New Re-
publie, » by Frederick Harrison ; IlChapters on Social.
Ssm," by John Stuart MiII; IlAn American View af
American Competition," b>' E. Atkinson; Thomas
Paine," b>' Ni. D. Conva>'; Il A Fair Days WVages for.
a Fair Day's -ork," b>' L. H. Courtney, M. P.; "The
LiseraI Party and tise Farmers," by W. E. Bear;
IBlack and W~hite in tise Soutisern States," b>' Sir G.

Camspbell, M. P.; IlThe urgency of liankruptcy Legis-
lation -." Home and Foreign A«fairs.
Msatarral Resosvrces of/the' Upiitd Sla ts.

Dy J. lgartis lPatton. New Yosk: 1). Ap~pleton & Ct>.
This bock is intended chiefly for use in scisools. It

belongs ta a series af primers which the blessirs. Ap-
pleton are publisising in a very convenient (atm. The
accotant wbich il gives ai the naîîiral resotarces of the
United States is concise, and at the saine time veli
uigh exhaustive. Coal and metal, a fertile soit, a copi.
ous rainall, enough heat ta produce crops, navigable
rivet, su extensve coasî.line, and fine harbours-that
lu the visole list. II, is short but it is comprehensive.
The country that bas these resources certainly ought
ta cali attention ta thasi, in order to secure their
praper development by the inhabitants, as wni as to
auract fioreigners. We recammend this book ta gen.
etral readers; but regarded as a class-book, it only
serves ta bring vividi>' before us the necessit>' ai hav-
iag a similar bock prepared for use in our schools giv-
ing an equaliy concise and compreisensive accournt ai
the natural resources ai Canada.
C;tmdians Meikrodi Mqamine.

Toronto: Sauel Ram.
Tbe April number of tise IlMethodist Magazine'l

contains several; articles vhich are mraable, interest.
l.g, sud of considerable literary ment. The open-
ing paper, on Il The Thousand Islands," bas reference
principaly> topaory amusements ; andisl prafusel>'
smd apti>' ilustrated. li wiii avaken in thse breasts
of its readers, brigbt anticipations of tise enjoyments
of the coming sumnier. Happy are thase vha can
isédualge in s<ach anticipations vithout siabsequent dis.
appointment. Tise article entitled Il Peeps at thse Old
Domsinion» is also copiously ilWustrated. It is weil
vritten and furoisises ston choice bits of information

wonce ith the earfy history af the British Colon>'
of New Kuigland. lise bynin IlEcce HaineIl by Mms
Mueglllis u <cd. Thse writer of it lu a Calvisaist,
wbet he is mvare of it or trot ; but this is the case
vitb asaye oor Metisadjut biends vhen tbey write
paetry and Witen tbey pray-it issanly ini their preach.
lag dma their kmllaa mations cois ta the frout W*
bave not b.u" las toexmilas the otber artcis la

the s,. isst umeber; but they art nsny and vériosas,
and tiseïr tilles are proniising.

Phyù'lgsl T~ us:A New Thtwr.
Ry lisans W. P'oole, M. 1). I.Indmy, Ont1.

In thse Introduction te' tise vark befote %si tise author
entincitls six Il lenerai larinciples" In whIsci Se a&4-
vante; a nev theor>' in reletence ta vaso.ssotor nerve
action, ani In thse succeeding chaplers endeavatars ta
make gocit tisese Ilptinrljules" I rons the vritings of
autharities on iîhysiolog>. dedîiring hlm awn conclu.
sions (rom tise latcts quoted. lie cejette the generally
acreptert tiseorS' thatt there are twa sets of nerves, tise
one for the prmoduction of diiIlatton, tise other for tise
production of contrartion , asserting, lnsteatd, tisat the
nerves distrlbuted tu the rnâts of tise vessels are tise
agent% whicis pr'dîice dilatation, andi that contraction
is produceil b>' ain inhercîst power in tise Middle coat,
Independcnî of an>' nerve influence. Tise aulisor
tisen interprets tise pisysia! --'icAl and tiseapeuticai ac-
tion oi tise niat important meis,1~ei Ini accordance
vils his th"o>. Tise autisor irem tise iost ai au-
tisorities vaierred in) is sareit no pains ta sitke hum.
sel( thorougisly ai-quainteilvilS the subject or. visici
he vriîes, and wite tisere will lie isan>' tu dissent
(rom isis conclusions, aIl wlîo read isis book mnuit give
tise vriter credit (or candour in statement and earnet.
nets of plirpose. Tise book is vritten in an easy,
readabie style, and viii weli repay tiselcarefui reading
of tise nsedicai profession.
T/wc Crot tiuiig Triinpit.

l'hitaadeli>ia.: F. A. N.'rti & Co.
This a collection ofisacred sangs and gospel hymns,

vitis music, intended (or use in worship either in tbe
congregatian or in thc SabbatS scisoci. It lu mucis
more suitable for tise latter than for tise former. Tise
selection is however, an the whole, lirett>' gond. Buit
tisere is ane fault thi4t seenis tu be gctting very coin-
mon in aur modern collections ai isymns, anti the
compilation visicis ve are nov nalicimg lu not altogetis.
erns. (rom it--that is tise altering ai aid isymns, so
as ta maire it appear as if improvements hall been
made in thein, lyhen reali>' il is quite tise atiser va>'.
For example, in the weil-knovn' hynst "One S kind
above ail others," it Is ver>' far irom being an improve.
ment. instead oi tise original une, "lEartisiy iriends Mnay
pain and grieve thee; ane day kinci, thse nexî day
ceave thee,» ta ,substitute IlEarthly friend Mna>' fail

and leave us; this day <la>' kind, tise next bereave
us.» We aImatisink tisat tise une, U luit sin tisat pains
and grieves thee, uniselief or trials seize tisee," in tise
same isynn, hall much better beert 1eR alane
tisan have its forcé diminisised vitiscut making an>' ad-
dition ta ils elegance by changing it into lu Isi sin
that pains and grieves tisee? I)ouiss and triais do
tisey tease tise?"I Tise book is vel printed and gat
up ih a style visicis, cansidering ils low price, is cer-
tarni>' a'I triunsph."l
Thet PrIrsbyteria't Hymna!.

Edinburgh t Andiew Eliiot. Toronto: James Uan &.
Son.

This isone of isemostrecently compiled and perisapi
thse best of ail thse collections of hymns in use among
tise Preibyteriais Churcises. 1It as tise wark ai a coin-
mittce of thse Synod of tise United Presbyterian
Churcis in Scotland; and gives abundant evidence of
tise great cate andi attention vhich tise>' bestoved up-
on il. The symnns are admirab>' arrangcd tandem
their subjects as iollovs . >s God--lHis being, attri-
butes and vorks ; (2.) Tme Redeemer- 1-is Divine
glor>', His advent, life, sufferings, deatis, resurrection,
etc.; (3.) Tise Hoi>' Spirit; (.4.) Hal>' Scripiure; (5.)
Gospel invitations and promises; (6.) The Christian

ice; (7.) Death and Resurrection ; (8.) Henven ; (9)
Thse Cisurcis-its glory and privileges, its unit>', ils or-
dintances, etc.; (su.) Missions; (ai.) Tuimes and Ses.
sons-morning and evening, seed-time and harvesi,
nev )-est; (12.) Hymus for speciai occasions;
<s3.) Hyums for the yaung; (14.) Ancient hymns;
(15.) Dismisuion isynns; (16.) Doxologies; (17.)
Scripture Sentences. W. undermtand that sanie of
aur cangregations un Canada are adopting this hymn
book, ahhaugh there is a prospect olour having a cal.
lection of our cvn ver>' sbarti>' ; and tisis does not sur-
prise us vety muets, for it vini b found very difficuli
tc ianptove upon tise collectian nov before us. In a
mechancal and artistic point of view, the copy visicis
bas bes sent us is the product ofiexqaisite taiste and
skilL Meusrs. James Bain and Son use prepared ta
fusnss Use bock ln varioas styles and nt digrnt
Urieuthis lisn g p- ca r vin am havs »ny

la themnelVOS.

A CONTRIRUTION T10ou </R Olli MVIS.
SION FUNI).

Mot. ErnITOn,-Allov m ai this criait la sugmeut a
shr andl easy Àethod of peaa.tent relief ta tlis
grand central Institutior..

1 belleve inta Sustentation Fund. bel me in a Suppls-
msental Fund. 1 have baens In tb. pedcanmt »evea
limes or requiring aid, but voulJ never apply for It,
and therefare can %puis on the subject. When 1
divided ns> cnngregation mbt two halves, 1 asked for
aid (rom the Home Mission Fuud for the bal( hiver!
off and re(uued to ask anythirg for myseif. Whem 1
haIl'ed My congregation a second tins, 1 laid the
people of St. Ileter's that 1 vould ran aIo risk of
the experinsent; and the resuit bashbuts most matis-
factor>'. Wu give iitto lb. fund mam thau the averace
over thse whoie Chu rch. IlIt lu mmr bless ta sive
than to recelve.» What I have donst amy other missi
ister similarly situated ,nsy do. 1 belierts if h.e thre
hmsel( on thse syrnpathy af bit people, they vould h.
equai Ili the emergency. lts.ivu seîeeom aamy
nhinisters of my own Presbytery receuivlag aid front l,
when some of their nimbers ame màddng themmUlo
rich. Rim. bretbren. Be. nu. Suck net lhq life's
blood out of the Chu rch's bourt Christian riseshors,
date not tu accumulais whsn yeur nilte fia burde
an the whole Clsurch. Aimait the ouly abjects for
which this Fund should b. drawu on art the nursing<
of mission stations and prospecng new fields, ihai vs
may posseis this Ilaride Domiion for Mh
Lord. ________

A CK.VOILEDGMRENTS.
Mis. EWITO,-Will you allov me tbroqb Yeom

columns ta acknawledge, with "thak, coritributlen
(ram the (oiiowing sources tovards the liquidastimon f
the floating debt on our church bems 1 have delaysd
doing so longer than 1 should otherwlse, vaibs for
contributions promimeid but ot yst forwarded: Ayr,
(Stanley streci), collection, $2 s.62, Sabbath scsoo, Si;
Chathamr, <St. Andrew's). collection, S&775, subscrip-
lions, 1.48.39; Glenmorris, collection, 5980o; Grass.
ton, $14; Metropolitan, Sabbath school, S; Paris,
(River street> Sabbath school, $6; Tc4onto, (SI. Au.
drew's), portion of collection at nsissiossary nseetlng
$25; Sundry stabscriptions, $8. A. FiN<nt.v

LADIES' FRENCHI EVANGELIZATION
SOCIERTI.

A special meeting of the Ladies' French Evanei
station Society' cof the Prembyterian Church in Ca"ad
vas helli in St. Paul's Church, Mantrea, on the itb
inst., for the purpose ai considering the prapriety of
dispensing vith the services cf one or more of the
Bible women owing ta the want of sufficient fusnds ta
sustain the vork. Deepl>' impressed with a enes of
the vast importance ai the labourso(t Ie Bible vain,
and conscious of thse injuriaus effects certain ta resuh
if their number be reduced, the Society resolved te
delay action, and to adjoums the Meeting till Tuesdlay,
the 6th May', in the hopn.tbat the friends of the worh
wiii, priar ta that date, provide the fundi secessary te
enable thema ta carry it on vithout reducing ths ousin
ler oi their tabourets.

With ibis end in view tbey urgendy appei! te anl
thc friends oi French Evangetization for contributions
ta siet the pressent indebtedmeas Thse Bibls vaine
spend their time, under the supervision of the Society,
in visiting the homes of the recent convertit (rom R.
Ramnanism, in ins:ucting the young by menas of
classes, etc., obtainsng situations and verk for the uan-
employed, and gesserally in ministerin te the bodiiy
and spiritual vants ci the French Canadian Protes-
tants. There is abundant mason ta believ. that Usait
labours have been greatly ovnSd of Ced auad bléeed
in the piat.

The salar>' of each af the Bible vomen is Sma per
nsonth. Are there flot mmay vho Wil esteema it a
privilege to provide the bueanes cessary ta support
one cf these for a montb? Are there not very masay
Who vin gladly assist In su dot ? The incarne of the

entirely in Mantreai. Believing that they havs a
strog dlaim on the sympsthy aad libealty of the
Christianaeorde o( the Dominion, "s Society ma-.

esd apel fr el ta aul vho have At but the but
interest of or French-qeakine fellow diluosns.

AU conuibutions fooekwanled bufar tse6âo
May', addressed ta the Treutssurer, Miss M. IL Gardon,
Came of Jasep& Machay, aaq,, :embesroo

.AIULw z4=% 974Ckbslp
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THE ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE AS-
SURANCE COMPANY.

The ninth aurtual meeting ai this Com-
pany was held at their office in the Town of
Waterloo, on Wednesday, the 9th day ai
April, 1879.

Besides resident members of the company,
there were present, H. C. Baird, Esq., Parkhill;
W. H. Boue, Esq., Thorld; Gea. Lander-
kin, M. D., Hanaver; A. B.' Flint, Esq.,
Toronto ; Peter McRae, Esq., Ayr ; J. S.
Penine, Esq., Doon; Levi Williams, Esq.,
of Prince Edward County; R. S. Tye, Esq.;
Haysville ; J. B. Synder, Esq., St. Jacolis;
I. D. Bowman, Esq., Berlin; James Fair,
Esq., Clintan; and Thos. Bryan, Esq., of
London.

The President, I. E. BOW.NAN, Esq., oc-
cupied the chair, and called the meeting ta
order by reading the notice calling it, aisa;
the notice respccting the clectian af three
additional Directors.

The PR ESIDENT then read the minutes of
the last annual meeting, which were con-
firmed.

The PRESIDENT then read the repart uf
the Directars as follows:-
To the Members of thse Ontaria Mutual Lile

Assurance Comnpany.
GENTLEMEN,-Your Directors desire ta

lay before you the following as their report
an the financial condition ai yaur Company
at the close ai the year ending an the 2th
day ai January, 1979:--

During the past year 390 policies were
issued for assurance, amounting ta $4 16, 185o,
which is not quite equal ta the new business
ai the previaus year, but the deficiency ;s
more then compensated by the small number
of lapses as, campared with previaus years,
the lapses amaunting ta less than 15 per cent ;
sis that the net increase in the number ai
policies and amount of Assurance are iully
equal ta the average increase 'af the past
eight years.

The amount of cash premiums received
during the pastycar is $53, 163.63 -beirig a
small increase over the previaus year.

Our net assets amount ta $1188,727.07 be-
ing an increase ai $29,890.35, and aur grass
assets are $ 142,619.31, showing an increase
ai $32, 409-85.

Our investments in mortgages and Muni-
cipal Debentures amount ta $108,786.68
which is ant increase of $25,812.61 since aur
la st report.

Our death dlaims have again been exceed-
iugly light during the past year, amaunting
ta only $5, 500.00 which is less than anc hall
ai the expectatian.

Aiter setting apart a jul reserve as requir-
cd by the recognized Lufe Assurance Tables,
and aller meeting ail aur current liabilities,
we have a surplus ai $29,1849-91, ta the cred-
it ofipo/icy holders which will be equitabiy dis-
tributed in due course.

We have recently depasited the sum of
$56, 224.98 with the Receiver-Gencral and
obtained a license from the Finance Minister
for the Daminian.

Vau will be called upon ta elect twa Di-
rectors in the place of C. Mi. Taylor and
Robert Melvin, both of wham are eligible
for re-electian, and you will also be called up-
on ta elcct three additiaual Directors, in
campliance with thc notice given by aur
Manager, and under the authority of Sectian
V. ai aur Dominion charter.

The detaiied statement prcpared and duly
certified ta by yaur auditors, and the Actu-
anial Statement af our Manager are herewith

RECIEIVRO INi1818.

Far premiums ............... $53,163 63
For interest..........6,114 03

__50,277 66

$148,114 38
DISBURSEM'ENTS IN 5878.

To palicy hlders-
For dlaims by death. .$5, 500 00

Purchasetipolîcies.. .. 1,312 64
Cash dividenis . .- 5,638 15
Returneti premîîîms.. 36 6o

-$12487 39
Commissians ta agents....5,175 99
Medicai exaîninations.:.........i1,686 5o
Salaries ta Presitient and Di-

rectors, Auditors, Manager
anti Assistants, General
Aýgeîîts anti Soliciîor's fees.- 7,479 21

Printing, stationery, ativertis-
ing, postage, rent, travelling
expenses, et........2,014 76

Re-assurance.................. 257 42
Government licence..... ....... 50 00
Domininion Act of Incorporation 236 04

_____29,387 31

Balance, net assets....$118,727 31

SCHEDULE OF ASSETS.

Debentures, (face
value, $55,966 92)
cost ............ $54,a23 65

Morîgages(flrst liens) 54,762 43
- $108.786 o8

Loans on policies.. .. $5,107 67
A ents' anti ather

balances .......... 3,314 O2

Merchants' Baînk,
cash an cal. ... 1,272 16

Cash on hand ... 247 14
-$9,940 99$18770

Notes secured by palicies is
force....................... $ 4,245 71

Half-yearly anti quarterly pre-
miîîms on exîsting policies,
due in three, six anti nilse
months.............1,672 00

Premîums due anti in course
af collection anti transmis-
sion........................ 2,561 o2!

Inîerest accrueti anti tue ... 6,404 51
..- 23,892 24

Total asses ...... $142,61931

LIABILITIES.

Reserve or re-assur-
ance funti, baseti
on 4 per cent. in-
terest.. ....... $111,152 6o

Less on palicies re-
assureti........... 431 97 $',26

One dlaim adjusteti (wailing
Surragate papers).. î. -- o-- oo-1,000

Cost of collecting notes anti
premniums, (say 10 per cent.) 1,748_7~ 1,64

Surplus ............ $ 29, 149 91

AUDITOR'S REPOR-T.

To the Preriaent and Directors of the Ontario
Mutiual Life Assurance Gompany.:

GENTLEMEN, -We beg ta iay befare you
our eighth annual audit of the Company's fi-
nanciai affairs, being for the year ending.2ath
j anuary, 1879.

We have established the amnount of the
Company's revenue from ail sources by a
careful examination of the receipts, and we
have passed ail vouchers for dIslbursements
praperly authorized by your Board.

The investments of the Company, consist-
ing chiefly of Mortgages and Town and Coun-
ty Debentures, have been verified, the Se-
curities, except such as are held by the Do.
minion Governnsent ta cover the depasit re-
quired, have been produced by your Man-
ager.

The Company's business for the year lias
been, ta a certain extent, affected by the de-
pressed condition aithe country, but the trans-
actions, aithough nfot of very mucli greater
volume than in previous years, bave been ad.
vantageous ta the Policy-Holders, who have
every reason ta feel gratified that during a
period ai sucli business difficulty the exhibit
made by the Company should be s0 satisfac-
tory.

We are, Gentlemen,
Yours truly,

GEORGE J. JAFFRAY uios
HENRY F. J. JACKSON, Auios

Waterloo, Match 22, [879.

$hhi , i52.6o0; from titis the
reserves on re-assured poli.
cies Of $431-97 is te be de.
ducteti, leaving the fund
this Company requires ta
hold to bc .............

To this add one dlaim adjust.
ed ...................

And ten per cent. for collect.
ing notes and premiums. ...

$1180, 720 631

CANA

HAMILTOA, ONT.

THE LEADING BUSINESS COLLEGE 0F
$1,0o00 1CANADA.

1,748 77

Making a total liability af.... $1183,469 40
This sum deducteti fram the

Company's assets, which
amaunt ta $142,6i9.31,
leaves the handsome sur-
plus ai .................. $20,149 91

Tihe portion ai this surplus which will be
available far d;stributian will reduce the pre-
miuis'is on fourth year palicies about twenty
per cent., and an older policies the reduction
will be propartionately greater, amaunting
ta over sixty per cent. ai the premiums an
palicies in their tenth year. Such a resuit
cannot fail ta be appreciated by the palicy.
halders.

1 attacli a schedule ai exanîples ai reduc-
tian.

Vour obedient servant,
WM. HENDRY,

Manager.
Waterlao, April, 7, 1879.

EXAM PLES.

Premium.
$112 56

44 72
97 88
27 51

Year. Policy.

4th.NO. 2,928
6th No. 1,898
glis No. 720

ioth. No, 668

Reduceti by
$23 52 tu $89 i:

21 2Q 10 234
55 68 10 42 2

16 55 t10 10

Ater a lengthy review ai these reports and
the affairs ai the Company, the President
moved the adaption ai the several reports,
which was seconded by George Landerkin,
M.D., and unanimously carried.

The election ai directars being the next
business, A. B. Flint, Esq., ai Toronto, and
Levi Williams, Esq., ai North Marysburgh,
were appainted scrutineers ; the several bal-
lots were passed, and the scrutineers reported
as iallows

We, the undersigncd scrutineers, being ap-
pointed by the annual meeting ta caunit bal-
lots for election ai directars far the Ontario
Mutual Lufe Assurance Company, hereby
certify that the iolla;ýving gentlemen were du-
ly elected ta serve as directars : that is ta
say, Messrs. Mclviii and Taylor were re-
elected for a tcrm ai three years : also,

F. C. Bruce, ai Hamilton, for ane year;
R. S. Patersan, ai Belleville, far twa years;

and
Han. S. C. Wood, ai Toronto, for three

years.
A. B. FLINT,
LEVI WILLIAMS.

Wednesday, April 9th, 1879.
R. S. Tye, Esq., maved, seconded by

John frhuh, Esq., that Messrs. Jacksan and
J affray be re-appainted auditors. Carried.

On motion ai R. S. Tye, Esq., seconded
by W. H. Bane, Esq., three hundred dollars
was placed ta the credit ai the President for
the past year's services.

j. B. Hughes, Esq., spoke in compliment-
ary terms ai the Companys positian, and af
the efficiency ai the afficers and'their devo-
tian ta the interest ai the Company, and
maved that a vate ai thanks is due and ten-
dercd ta the officers and agents, which was
seconded by R. S. Tye, Esq., and unani-
mously carnied.

Immcdiatcly after the close ai the annual
meeting, the Baard met and re-elected J.
E. Bowman, Esq., ai St. jacolis, President,
and C. M. Taylor, Esq., ai Waterlao, Vice-
President.

The Gencrai Agents ai The Ontario Mu-
tuai Lufe Assurance Company are :

H. J. BRINE, 168 Terauley street, To-
ronta.

STEPHEN BURROWS, Belleville.
J. G. BEAM, Elara.
J. H. SAUL, Landau.
DAVID PILBEAM, London.
Agents wanted in ail unrepresentcd la.

calities.

The proprietors of this popular Institution are de-
termineti to spare neither pains nor expense to give
every student thorough satisfaction, and to maintain
it on its present high standing as that of the leading
Business Callege of Canada.

Our teachers are thorosîghly practicai. our course
is practical, and our graduates are practicalaccount-
ants.

Young men, patronize the best and most succesaful
Business College in the Dominion, by taking a courue
in the Canada Business Callege, which is acknow-
ledged by ail to be the most complete school of busi-
ness traininsg ini the country. Send for circular.

TENNANT & McLACHLAN.

JMPORTANTBOOKSLAIE-
LYPU BLI SHE D

" Studies on the New Testament." By F. Godet,
D.D. Edited by the Hon. and Rev. W. H.
Lyttieton, M .A ........... . ... $2...... 50

" Voices from Babylon, or TIse Record of D4niel
the Prophet." By joseph N. Seiss, D. D...z8o

"A Miracle in Stone, or The Great Pyzamiti
of Egypt." By joseph Seiss, D.D).............z5

"Eventide at Bethel, or the N ight Dreamt of
the Desert." By J. R. Macduff, D.D...... o

"Christ in Sangi." Hymns of Emmanuel, se-
iccted from ai ages, with notes. By Phillip
Sisaif, D.D .................................... 3 00

CiStudies in tise IModel Prayer." By George D.
Boartiman, D.D... .... .................. 25

Tihe Christian Leade rs of the Last Centnry ,or
Engiand a Hundred Vears Ago." By the Rev.
F. C. Ryle, B.A ............................... . 2 2

"The New Putritan, New Engiand Two Hun-
dred Vears Ago." Somea'ccount of the Life
of Robert Pike, the Puritan, who defended
the Quakers, resisted cierical domination, and
opposed the prosecutiais of witchcraft. By
lames S. Pike...ý. ............................ i oo

Education as a Science." By Alexander Bain,
Ll,.D....................... 1 50

«'Lîfe of a Scotch Natitralist: Thonsas Edward
Associate of the Liîsssnan Society." By Sam-
uel Smiles ..................................... I1 50

"Motives of Life." By Prof. David Swing. ioo

Free by Mail on Receipt of Price.

HART & RAWLINSON,
BOOKSELLERS, &c.,

5 KING ST. WEST,
TORONTO.

N EW BOOKS.

"«Religon in Engiand under Queen Anne and
the eorges, 17o2-18oo." By John Stough-

toD,D. 2 vl...........
CBrownlow North; Records and Recollec-

lions." B y the Rev. Kenneîh Moody-Stuart. 2 o
"The Last Scenes in the Life of aur Lord."

By the late Rev. D. T. K. Drunsmanti, B.A. 2 @5
"South Africa and its Mission Field." By the

Rev, J. E. Cajrlyle, late of Natal ....... ... I150
"The Superbuman Origin of the Bible inferred

from itseif." By Henry Rogers. 5th edi-
lion .... ................................ 2 25

"Through Bible Lands; Notes of Travel in
Egypt, the Desert, and Palestine. By Philip

SchafD........................z75
"'Saintly Workers; Five Lenten Lectures." By

Fred. W. Farrar, D.D ....................... z1 25
"The Bible and Criticism; Four Lectures."

ByRobert Rainy, D.1)...................... i oo
"ThtI ner Life as reveaieti in the Correspon-
dence of Celebrateti Christianis." By Rev. T.
Erskine .............. ..... ....... 0
Savonaroia, His.Life anti Tinmes." By Wm.
R. Clark, M. A...............................z co

" The Hanse of Cati the Home of Man." By
the Rev. G. E, Jelf, M.A ... ............... z

" Christ and the Christian iii Temptation."
By Octavius Winslow, D.D. 75

Mailed, postpaid, at prices quoted, by
JOHN YOUNG,

U. C. Tract Society,
102 Vonge Street.

February îgth. 1879.

JUST PUBLISHED.
44 0,0. Prue fo Cents.

]DOCTRINES OF THE

PLYMOUTH BRETHRENI
By Rev. Professar Croskery, M.A., Magee Coltqw,

Lssndondarry.

A comprehiensive anrd very camplete exposition lia
short space of the Ewors of Plymouthism.

Mailed to any address, postage prepaiti, on recelpt
of price.

Wherever Plymouîhism is trying to get a foot.hold
within the bountis of Presbyterian.conm .2i0S
parties wouid do weîî ta circulate copies of thia ppam-
phlet.
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TORONTO, FRIDAY, APRIL 25, 1879.

CLOSE OF THfE ECCLESIASTICAL
YEAR.

ONLY a few more days remain before
the termination of the present Church

year, when the books of the Treasurers
of the several schemes close, and the work of
preparing the Annual Reports and Financial
Statements for the Assembly begins.

Before the end of next week, all contribu-
tions should be forwarded. It sometimes
happens that the Treasurer of a congregation,
engrossed with his own business, omits to send
money lying in his hands for the schemes
till after the close of the year, and when the
Assembly accounts are published, surprise is
expressed at such moneys not being acknow-
ledged.

It might be well for Ministers, by enquiring
of their Treasurers, to ascertain if all con-
tributions have been sent, and, if not, sec that
they are forwarded before the 3oth inst.

Owing to the limited time for the making
up of accounts, and the printing of these for
presentation to the Assembly, it is impossible
for the Treasurers to allow many days of
grace for delinquents. It is therefore neces-
sary that all moneys should be in their hands
before the end of next week, if they are to
appear in the published accounts for the
year.

HOME MISSION DEBT.

W E trust that the appeal made by the
Assembly's Home Mission Commit-

tee to the ministers of the Church on behalf
of the Home Mission deficit is being re-

sponded to in all the Presbyteries of the
Church. Circulars have been issued by the
sub-committee, and the success of the appeal
largely depends on the efforts put forth by
the Conveners of the several Presbyteries'
Home Mission Committees. These gentle-
men pledged themselves to canvass the min-
isters in their respective Presbyteries ; and we
doubt not that they have fulfilled their pledge.
We remind ail ministers who have not yet
responded that contributions should be at
once forwarded so as to be embraced in the

accounts for the year which closes this
month.

We are glad to know that the suggestion
we made a fortnight ago as to the elders of
the Church following the example of the min-
isters in this matter, is being adopted by
some of them. We learn that the Presbytery
of Montreal has appointed a committee to
raise the twenty-five per cent. struck off the
grants of the ministers and missionaries in
that Presbytery. That Committee called a
meeting of the elders for Monday evening
last, and though we have not heard the result
of the meeting, we are quite confident that
the elders of that Presbytery will see to it
that the full amount is made good. We
earnestly hope that in other Presbyteries
similar action is being taken. It only re-
quires some one in each Presbytery to take the
initiative, and the thing can be accomplished.
In addition to making good the twenty-five
per cent. struck from the grants of the past
six months, and the amount asked from the
ministers there still require to be raised
about $9,ooo to free the fund from debt.
Notwithstanding the cry of "hard times "
there are surely men in our Church both able
and willing to grapple with this debt and
wipe it out before the Assembly meets. We
regret to observe in some quarters an inclina-
tion to wait and see what action the Assem-
bly may take in the matter. It seems like
trifling with the question to act thus. Let
every minister frankly state the case to his
people and ask for contributions. Let every
Session appoint one or more of its number to
canvass for special subscriptions. Let every
member interested in the prosperity of our
Church and its future progress forward, either
through his minister or direct to Dr. Reid,
Toronto, whatever amount he feels able to
give, without waiting for any one personally
to solicit his contribution, and long before the
Assembly meets the entire indebtedness will
be removed.

Instead of waiting till the Assembly takes
action it were far better to have the whole
work accomplished before it meets so that
the only action necessary would be a
resolution of gratitude for the removal of a
debt that seemed likely to paralyse the
Church in its efforts to maintain gospel or-
dinances in our newer and more destitute
settlements. We will very gladly throw our
columns open for the acknowledgments of
moneys contributed or of efforts put forth to-
wards the removal of this debt. We again
urge the importance of action being at once
taken. To begin the ensuing ecclesiastical
year with a heavy debt means disaster to our
Home Mission work. To put forth a special
effort after the meeting of Assembly simply
means injury to next year's contributions for
other schemes, and to none more than to the
Home Mission Scheme, for a considerable
portion of moneys obtained by a special effort
then, will, beyond question, be deducted from
the year's contributions towards the Home
Mission Fund.

We may have something to say before the
Assembly meets as to the future conduct of
Morne Mission work so as to prevent if possi-
ble such deficits in future. Meanwhile we

earnestly urge on all who have the welfare of
the Church at heart to do what in them lies to
wipe off this present incumbrance without de-
lay, so that the Home Mission Committee
may be able to report the fund free from
debt when the Assembly meets at Ottawa in
June.

SYNODICAL POWERS.

T HE Synod of Hamilton and London has
at its recent meetings, well illustrated

the peculiar province and powers of the
Synod as a Court of the Presbyterian Church.
It is held by many that there is no longer
any necessity for such in view of the general
experience of the transfer of business from
the Presbytery to the General Assembly.
The Synod was without doubt of great
advantage in other times when places were
far removed from one another. It had weight
with the Presbyteries composing it, as the
business going up by appeal would in most
cases be finally disposed of. It exercised
Archiepiscopal jurisdiction over the territory
occupied by its Presbyteries. It would mould
the public opinion of the district which it
covered. But with the press, telegraph,
and railway, which so thoroughly unify
society, there is not the same need for the
Synod. The Assembly, being the Court of
final appeal, necessarily influences the whole
country, in the same way as the Synod, in
former times, would affect its own district.
With the means at our disposal for spreading
everything of public interest before.the entire
country, any matter is sufficiently well venti-
lated to be taken, without appeal to interme-
diate Courts, to the General Assembly.

But the Synod has done good service by
its discussion of various matters of vital im-
portance and sending forth to the world its
authoritative decisions upon them. It is
thus seen, that the Synod has only to assert
itself, and it will be heard and felt. For ex-
ample, our readers cannot but admire the
mariner in which this Court dealt with the
subject of Sabbath observance. The report
of its 'committee was able and exhaustive.
To have postponed judgment upon such a
question until the General Assembly could
have received and adopted -this report and
any similar reports, would have amounted to
dereliction of duty. Long before the Assem-
bly can meet, a thousand different kinds of
Sabbath desecration may have been pre-
vented by the Synod's intervention. Every
Presbytery, as well, should remember that it
has precisely the same authority, and that it
is responsible to make its voice heard upon
such matters of public interest.

Again, the Synod of Hamilton and Lon-
don dealt with the important subject of
Temperance, and we were glad to find an
authoritative declaration upon it by such an
influential body of ministers and eiders.
When the Church thus adopts this cause as
its own, a great step shall have been taken
towards genuine reform. This subject has
been far too much left ini the hands of
irresponsible persons and societies, and hence
much has been said and done, which the
Church cannot approve. The Synod's in-.
struction to Sessions to use every proper
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means for the instruction of the people on

this great question, and for the restraint of

drunkenness, will certainly receive the deep-
est attention and will no doubt lead to wise

and prayerful measures to meet this gigantic
evil.

Let us trust that the action of this SynÔd
will have a commanding effect upon the
people at large, in regard to these leading
public questions, and let us hope that the

example of this Synod, will be followed by
all the Synods of the Church.

DR. TALMAGE.

T HE proceedings taken against thisBrooklyn celebrity have dragged their
way slowly along since our Editorial upon

the subject. The prosecution terminated its

labours in the beginning of last week, and the

counsel for the accused was well on with the
defence at its close. From all appearances
we think that the judgment of the Presby-
tery may be reached this week or early in

the ensuing one.

And the judgment, we may say without
violating the rule of reticence which it is
necessary to observe during the majority of

trials, will be one of acquittal. It gratifies
us to find that the case has turned out exactly

according to our article already referred to.

We maintained that, while there was suffi-
cient to expose Dr. Talmage to serious

criticisi, the evidence that could be produced
would not warrant Presbyterial action. It is

notorious that the prosecution has utterly

failed to prove the charges contained in the

various specifications of the libel. Indeed,
there is danger of the prosecution itself being

prosecuted for the very crimes which it has so
industriously laid at Dr, Talmage's door.

Mr. Crosby, the principal mover against the

accused, has had the tables turned upon him
in rather a serious manner, by being charged

with rashness and bad feeling in the use of

his tongue. Dr. Van Dyke, who commenced
the prosecution with the utmost keenness,
has made himself conspicuous by his absence
from several sessions of the Presbytery. A
motion to the effect that the various specifi-
cations be dismissed as frivolous would have

carried, had not the defence, for obvious

reasons, insisted upon completing the case.

The conclusion is foregone that Dr. Talmage
will be sustained and acquitted.

The trial has so far placed Dr. Talmage in
a more favourable light as the retiring editor of

the "Christian at Work." It has shown at all

events that the Doctor, as well as sinning, has
been sinned against. There can be only one
feeling in regard to the surreptitious manner
in which Dr. Talmage introduced his valedic-
tory and the advertisement concerning the

" Advance " of which he had become Editor,
and his conduct in the negotiations with the

new proprietor of the "Christian at Work," and
this is a feeling of sorrow and shame. But
neither was Dr. Talmage well used, and it just
shows what ministers may expect who involve

themselves in financial speculations, and are
not satisfied with the honours and rewards of

the pastorate alone. If the great preacher
has learned not to burn his fingers with the

commerce of literature, it will be a lesson for
which he will have reason'to thank God
every morning and night. Our readers will
observe we emphasize the word commerce,
for far be it from us to say one word against a
minister or any other man using his pen pro-
fitably for himself as well as for others. The
great bulk of wholesome literature is written
by clergymen, and they are only carrying on
a work that is intimately connected with that
of their profession, when they address an
audience larger than can be reached by the
human voice through the magical touch of
the pen.

As to the grave charges oflying and deceit,
these have broken down. The only one
about which we had a feeling of doubt was
that concerning the telegrams and bogus
subscriptions to the Tabernacle. This was
fallen from by reason of the positive refusal
of the parties who could testify to appear
before the Presbytery. One of them, nephew
to the accused, has published an open letter
in which he characterises Mr. Crosby in not
very flattering terms. There is much sympa-
thy expressed for Dr. Talimage and his trus-
tees because of the financial pressure that
was brought upon them through the destruc-
tion by fire of the former Tabernacle, the
inadequate insurance upon the buildings, and
the necessity of rebuilding in a time of com-
mercial distress; still, Dr. Talmage's conduct
is not to be commended. As to the matter of

deceiving the public by the statement that
the pews of the Tabernacle were free, when
they were assessed to all intents and purposes,
this proves to be rather flimsy. The pews

were virtually free. A poor man might oc-
cupy the best of them at a nominal figure,
while the rich man might have to content
himself 'with an undesirable one, though
subscribing largely. That is the only extent
to which a church can be free, as every one

knows the expenses must be honourably met.
Dr. Talmage appears in a favourable light in
reference to this specification. It was evi-
dently his one absorbing ambition to have a
church whose doors would in reality be open
to the rich and poor alike. This was honour-
able to himself ; but it raises the question as

to what is, after all, the meaning of a free

church, and whether it is not better to call a

spade a spade, and support the church by the

people paying for what they get in the same

way as they do for clothing and house accom-

modation.
With all that can be said for the acquittal

of Dr. Talmage, much may be affirmed

against many of his methods and practices.

There can be no doubt that he owes this

prosecution to his own extravagance. He is

so accustomed to speak in the language of

hyperbole, that he is insensibly surrounding
himself all the time with a cobweb of un-
truthfulness. H e is altogether too sensational.
That kind of preaching is not needed for

success, as witness the sober common-sense
and heartfelt earnestness of Drs. Hall, Taylor
and Ormiston who are just as prominent as

the Brooklyn Star. In our opinion Dr.

Talmage and his people owe a debt of

gratitude to Mr. Crosby, though the gentle-

man will have but a sorrowful return for

his toils in prosecuting one so influential
and so eminent. If the trial sober the irre-
pressible Brooklyn preacher, and lead him
and his to avoid the least appearance of evil,
it will have accomplished a valuable end.

NEA TNESS.

O UR church buildings should all be made
as bright and cheerful as possible.

Nowhere do taste and artistic beauty seem
more in place than in the house of God. The
surroundings of the Gospel should be pleas-
ant and attractive. We do not advocate
gaudiness. A church edifice may be made
so grand as to be nothing more than a mag-
nificent burial vault to a people. Self-denial
and piety may be lost to sight in them. But
we do advocate neatness and taste both in
the interior and exterior arrangements of our
churches. Anything like slovenliness we can
hardly forgive.

Yet, how often is neatness overlooked.
Approach one church, and the first thing
that meets your eye is a gate hanging on one
hinge, or a fence sadly dilapidated, or a step
broken down, or the roof all moss-grown and
leaky. Enter another, and a lot of unsightly
tin pails hanging under the stove-pipe greets
you. Or the lamps have either a broken or
uncleaned chimney, through which the light
vainly attempts to reach your hymn-book.
Or the frosting is scratched off the glass
panes. The stove is red with rust, looking
as if blacking was dear and elbow-grease
scarce. Or there is a great pile of wood
hurled carelessly down by the front door.
And so on, ad libitum. Now we contend that
at a very little cost all these slovenly things
might be set to rights. And they ought to
be. The fence should be mended. The step
fixed. The gate re-hung. Tlie stove black-
ed. And so forth. And if some matting
were laid down in the aisles, the late comer
with No. 12 boots on would not so easily

disturb the solemnities of the service.
An occasional sermon on "neatness," as it

respects the person, the home, the house of
God, would not be out-of-place. Culture
should be made a handmaid to the Gospel.
The pious heart loses nothing by the culti-
vation of its æsthetic tastes.

HOME MISSION DEBT.

MR. EDITOR,-The Presbytery of Montreal, at its
meeting on the ist inst., resolved, on the recommend-
ation of its Home Mission Committee, to endeavour
to eaise the twenty-five per cent. struck off the grants
of its missionaries and supplemented ministers. We
called a meeting of the city elders to consider the
matter. The meeting was held to-night, and was at-
tended by twenty elders. The subject was discussed,
and it was resolved to raise not enly the twenty-five
per cent. taken from the grants of our own Presby-
tery's missionaries but an additional sum towards the
liquidation of the debt of the Assembly's Home Mis-
sion Fund. The eiders present pledged themselves

to canvass the members of their respective congrega-
tiong for special subscriptions, and the meeting ad-
journed to convenle again next Monday evening, to
report progress.

From the spirit manifested there is no doubt that
Montreal will do its share to wipe off the Home Mis-
sion debt. The ministers of the Presbytery have sub-
scribed close upon $3oo, nearly all of which has ai-
ready been paid. R. H. WARDEN.

Montreal, April 21st, 1879.
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CiIAiTFRi XXVI.-111 tII ELTING ANIî) rREP.TZNr.
Mcl. Niattel's garinents wetc frozen up on bais, and ihe watt

gu stiff aimi antinisl coiti, ali watts dîfilicully lie malle lits
wayupilie bank watts the suJpport t lie Forrest ant he
Callfaît oachsnan, %%ho liat suddenly blossoineti ou nto
quite a liera. llarcourt %titi liciiisicatl forîniet wîih Iheir
haiîds what is teranet a "ca,"andi loie thse ai) alent!
liféIess foini uf.l1artell s.wifîiy fowaid Niri. Mar3inioîît s
resiulenice. Th*l,î p'.r «.arii.ii aî s'a , glati tu bc on sulitl
Ctounti once fmre tiant lit? was aille to ilotbie alung at a pooil
Pace by hiiiscif.

'1 lie windi alzain lilayedl mlat prankcs villa Loîtie's hair as
ahe aIi at otit asslaapaîctly on uIl piazza, ant i en dabhet!
off thi-ougla the silo%% a-% ine: îhein

"Oh, thaîîk Goi. a,.,m aie eafely lsack. lile bas beard my
prayer. lit aîl-le as titt-she s al-"

IlDon't sugget sucla a ilhing,' gruant(I laicourt. 1' O
course ase lias )nly- fatti."

liciis%:cad cuulti flot ev--i -. pcak lu I.,uuie. W~ith white
face anat 'et leelit lic 'uaaglat 1'' Lkeci upl bb the !tit. The et.
fort lac %vas ntbw% pulting furth wws ;es, tial of muscle tian
the sheer force of will. As with Nli>s Mattcil, bie, loci, %as
zeacting frots ii itcanentioui strain tisal the lasi hour hiadt
brouf-ht. 1le trembled wi:la alinst mnottal weakneus as bie
11l0uA.y anounteti the psazz-a ,tei)i. lie staggertil under bis
abare of tibeur bajîi.ia as lie cro,>ed the hall. Lottie, puzzleci
by his silence, note çaw lais deatisly jiallur witla alarna, anti

"Vou bmail better takc Nts aitell tiirectly ta0lier zocom,"
sat i.Marclîînuîst.

"In here, quiet-." 1apt leassteai ; hie tottereti :o the
neirest sofa, andi, a second later, lay uncoasscious at Msss
Alarîell's (cet.
At this moment Alice again bccame conscious. Hlem.

steatis condition dit :nore ta reviave lier tian àcIl restoraîives;
for, wonîian.like, shte titouit ofliian ute tian herslf. She
sat up anti excliumed laiai)y

"Oh, can't suamcthing lse donc for 1dmt? Quiclc. It
looks as if lac hall given is fle for uis ; andi she looketi
arcausd. nol fair enougli tu sec the expression of llarcuurt's
face as lic welcoiettliher back tu c.,nisciousiess, but on]y lu
sec Atidie cliiging ta his atm, rteaicdiy asking ta bc assureti
tisai h was nui huit.

*"Thank hecavenl you arecaf, lie bent clown anti whis-
peret!.

"Don't thinli ai me. Look at Mr. lEcins.teati."
.Again tic mistanderstocid lier, and! watts bîttrness llîuîght,

"After any anguash on bier acc-'unt, shte Cives anc nol even a
thougbî, nti hier lirst words art ' Don't tbink of me';" andi
hie feit thsat fîte biail been v'ery, cîucl in sending Hiemastead Io
ber sescue anteati of laimsc'!f.

Mrs. .%archmnnt now ajapea.ret! upon tbe eonfused scene,
andi jamved tlat sbtas-a equal ta the occasion. Il was a
sad pity tbar sbe ball nul iînparîed ta bier dasghicr a
littie cf ht own eapability. Site blle 114- FortesîI. andi
the %titi stout anti beatty c-%-saîitr, carr linsteatt
at once lu bis mous, white sitc andi Une of the nicisd au.isîcci
Mfiss Martil t bacis. N'u oppîor:unity whaiever was gîven
fur any romnantic and aff.-ctin'g scenes.

Loîtie bati sooci for a second1 in dismay, afier sceing ber
truc lnigt " sink on tbe ILor, anti tben. like a sensible

gi, instead ofcoing off intu bystcrics, wcnst like à flash lai
heraunt's wînc elo'ct for brandy. Blut lactorc she coutil fini

it, Mrs. 'iarchamcnt bail cauçcd botta tbe rescssed andtihb
rescuer ta bc conveycd ta tbe privacy of their own tcom,
where they could aI once reecive the îsrasaic treatusent that
their condition required.

The cocam whicii a moment bertc biat presenteti a scene
whicb she woulti never forget, was canptV, Hiarcourt baving

£osne fot a physictan.
Sbc met %Ir. l>immeîly on the stairs wb ook the brandiy

froua lie , sayang :
-TI. tt's scnb*.ilr-c Wc'Vil tub humn dlown with il. anside

and! OUI. anal blli bc ail right in tle tromig Noir you
sec lîow bloo te Ills. %Iaksng a parson cf bim can't change
thse fact cf hi% contîng flous an oIt! tasnily. lie ba- bcen
as brave to-night as the Dimmerclyt were a thousanti yeats

But Lottie v-as flot a bit intccesîcîl an the mnillennial Dim.-
nierlys, anti pul:u.ig, her armas arounti her unclcs facck in a
way that suipraseti tisaz ancicnt fossil. lie caxci:

W'\on't you promise me, uncle, îbat as soon as be is safe
you wiIl cone agit andi Ici niae know ?"I

'*Safe? lic issate now. 'Who ever bearulofcvenabalf-
blooded Dimmncrly dyinZ from a mette faint ? Olti age is
the cnly iuseare Ihal mi-us in our faintly., my deaa'. But 1
acili let yoa lmncw as satin as lac is ccmiftrîahly aslccp." "I1
ams Coing Io maire my prcpc paîson neplacw aImest druail,
for once ina bis hiife; and ycu nccdn't c..pect to sec him mucit
late ten c'clock tc.morcw."
Loulie, flndira: bier services werc net needeti ira Mlits Mar.

teill. mcm, wcraîclown îra tht kaîchen, wlaere she (curad :l'e
Isalf-frotrea oarsman-now titred cul in the dress-coai and
e fite ves -f the culouret! waîîcr -anthea brave coachman
whe bail put bis o!,! a-crafti leuC got use. Tbey were
beinc loyally cartil for by the cooki and lasanuleas. The
Parir fellow who ouat in tht boat bail thought thai .'he he*zIs
ci etn his ne*.hhbors were as colt! and as bard as thte
that was desttoying atterr, bat! now forgcîîen bis miaathrcp,
and was makirig a suusper tha:. consideriaa lie heur, wou d
liarealen lo an ordinary mnarIal more ;CtI hnta ri
which he hadesvcapet!. She diew frosa hiisn-aepecÙiy Illt
coacrhuan -the narative Ut tbt thraling "apr=ece, ansd
C"er moment Hemsicad Zrew more heffle 1= be <t&

'Biesc you. min," said the bluff ex-mtikor, bis tou" a
litie Ilocesed hy, thse whislcey ire bat! taken as mu arnadoe
loi the ccd and net, " tbem's situffecneagh ia bin 1o a"@
a hadwu sucà as î'oibsr Young goatieau as wonlda' go.

Sutisa% pis, ilre that bce hall t'ailier night, ks ail he'il evcr
bc 'stinguihti f, Il a% a.îhînking. îlot 1 a% yoa pardon,
mis,.."

1. cans rive you anything v'-niglsl My iave fiellow,"
saîid Lottie, hiusiig C îujl'yubae given Nir. 11cm.
abeati sa iaucts credtil:, be wii iive yODi more lu*incrrow.
Take lii anti gel soînietiai,.îg lu reliellner luis evelilng
by;" ndî she siied a twenty*duilar batik noIe mbt lIs
liant, .

IlNow biess yout seet cycs," exclaisied the mari tiîck-
ing anti lxIbiaing wiîb bcwildeicg rapity ; Iltsl yur
kintlnesi tliat'll malle ale rcraîeîinber the evcninig lu mas> dying
day."'

llu Io cunîi yoli speau sa ot Ntr. De Furrest, wlien the
young lecity i.; emigagei lut lainai P sait] tue cooli repr'sacm.
tully. -aller Laîlîje liad cotne.

IN.) mlatter," baîid Imle ex-sailor sîoutiv.', V ive hait it un
îîîy ceuasscienLe in civ'e lier a warnain'. 1 liadn't the beuct 10)
sec suela a sai little at rata in aîallaw wtef, anti boiao
signal. If site wa3s ny tiarter, slic have lo -iaienl siat
lubicr if lie was ivuti a iail'iuon."

As I. tie p.abssetIlirtbitgli the hall %villa salent treaci, site
saw sial De Furresî t'as in tic paartotî andti 1 escale huiii
contiîtîti on cap tu lier rainu, inutiîg a, she %vent -

IWlat a sirange blencling ut wvealcuicss anti strength
MNn linsîteai . Weil, 1 lîke îiîat. 1 wuulîl lîke a titan
tu lac as strong as Saîsison generally. but often su weak tusal
lie tuuld have tu Ir-in un me."

\W lous dt Livîie amans by sisat indtieinite word "miin"?i
It (titi not nccur lu bier Ihat ticre waç. a very cfanile image

an lier mlarai uf onc wbu was pale antît liautei, and wiaum
il woul i now bc a Jeat privilege tu nurse b.tck int strengha
anti vIgor.

Site nmet lier uincle antheîb phybiciats in tlie utaper hall, and
he latter sai-l

"MNr. andti Mks Martell are tiuing as wcll as coultil lc ex-
pecteti. t'iîen we cansîer tbe ficarful ordea! tlacy have p3asset!
îbîoupb A, fat as 1 cars foiee, a1 tew .iays, rest liad quiet
t4iI teSiter lient. '

"lAndi 'r.M.Ilciiteati ?"i falîered Laîtie, the coocur
nsonunling int bier face that anxicty bat nmade unwontedly
p'ale.

'*The brave lellow wbu res-vt'ci bil? 'Now bie is te
rîght kinti of a domîsine-nat ail whaite citoker asst %tatch.
Nu (.-ar about baisi. Mis', Marsalci. Ilics miade cuf ooti sîuff,
well putlogethier. A niglit's rc'st anti a wann breakfast.

ant ibe will be anselfagain; aind the oit! toctor bustîcti

Wlai deligbtfuliJrose." tliuLglt Loîlie, ant ieb tripcl
lighîiy tu bier rocin andI kisset Ie sullen anti uffente Bel
goad nighî:z andi, very gratcftLI and i a ace watts ail the
world, satin te!! aslcep.

Ilut ,lie liati a 'Ilsagrccablc dreanai. Again site saw liens.
sîeai a Mias Matc it ; I'but naw, insteati of brîng piale
anti unconscm'JauN, lais face was flusharti anti cager, ant ihe was
plcadang fui Ibat sîlaicit the kisig cannut buy. Site awuke
%oihing, cailed ibei-self a Il little tuai," anal went lu slcp

again.
Ilui in thte anîiîg the dream lingereti in lier inid an a

vague taneornotabic w.'y.
Site was c.srly duan to bacalctî tua she wa% eager te

spiral,îo llenssîcti. andl tell but hais she aîîpreciaed lis
becroismr. But caile lais cxhiauçîmaun t'a'. grater than thte

pîsyicia.n h-ad. licltcetl. ar lais unclc*s stiattves wsere s'cry
1-owcrtul. for bie dit nul appear.

Tlherc wac; notbang ha::r for bier tian ta endlore De For-
res 's explanaioas 'tny lie liaul nul casse, anti bau assur-
ances tbat ithe iat 'only knuwn. etc.-"; o wiclasitegave
ain imapatientl bearang. quise unlike lier gcntIenet-s of the
lieu preceding tiayç. .titre were litti îhing.ý in bier mari-
nier ihicit indicaîcti a falling lIttrunster, anai suggcsledl tîsa
tbe day anaght flot jsass serene!ly.

She learned fi-ont bier aunt anti uncle tbat Mcr. anti Mucs
Ntartell wcac feeling better tban cralt bave lx-en expeccteti,
andc Ilemsteati wa.s %titi sleeping.

.. Seep was aItl be wanîe:'l. aai'l Mcr. l)immerly ; "anti I
macle it îaay business lie %boulaI cel il."

Qisic atly in the fatrnoon MI,. MarIcîl an,! bi% taugister
teli equal Io euîning clown lofic t>arîor, aanc atter tanner si
wa, thecir intention 10 returr hoante. A luxuriotaslosange was
wbecliecnar lthe Iblazing arcasi lire, anal on -hi- Mliss Mtar-

tell was îenclerly placei by bier rallber, wbu, an p.uytul grati.
tucle. coulti scarccly take bas refs fromt bier pale face. Be.
yond the natural Iingaur wshich wouldi follcw s0 itrible a
attrain, sbe -sccur-i q vil *'Il.

I3ub (ailber analtixagae appreciateti 'Mm. Marchinnnt's-
cotes)- greally ; andi Miss MaI:rte!i's effort ta bc cordial,
even Iu Atclie, Was Rianate juibetic, wben silas remeniberet!
site relu iba; lier suppased rival wruîl barrm ber more titan
coatît lthe cclii river.

Lattie inaIe trequent errantis lober mmou, andl lingerel in
the bail ail ste coul-i wiibuut ataracting notice, an the hope
cf sra-ing llemçîcad a nmoment alune. The ampulsive ctils
warma hinr was s.) full ut admniration for wbaî i laciait (lonte
tral able lungeti ta %how humi bler appreciation without the
claillingr resîraint oftobscra'anî eyes anal criticzl cars.

Blut lie was s0 blin! ta bis inleresia as te lalundier into
the parlour whcn si;ae was there anti cvery oise cIsc alto.

Thougla it cost beir great effort, Alice Ma:rtell rose instant'
ly. anti grectei faim a crtiiaiiy as le laring tbe cleepcst criai.
son into bis pale face. 2Nc. Marteil aila îîrcsed ta lais sidi-,
xpcalcini: wordà wbicb anly a grateful failier culil.

WVhen, foc any cauçe, Hcmstead nia tht object cf griserait
attention, the occasion he=cae %bce very hour andi opportuan.
iîy for lais awkwarîi ciffiaience Io assert iticît, andti act ie b
stoci in the centre of thc fioci', the mossa angallar and Jadis.
!ess of anoriala,

De Forrest looiceti ai itim wilIs disilsin, anti t..ougit, I
nz-aIt like te show faim bon a ewltkema eigt te aet under,

;lhe circmstancesn
De Fortes woulti have licen equal te reebsing ill ilh

p.ase, anala il wass, in vien of bis readinesas te have *&vert
MisaMIartel! ir.' ha ad Ilonly known," cotil have acceptet!,

with gratefucl compiacetaey, a gmatludc tisat quil. overnbelm.
ethe msm 0( dce4I8.

Eemaad'a confuslion was an gum as aS to embursa

4t0

Mils «Marteil for a moment, ant iher face, frona rendsing
une of a lily, suclcenaly suggesleti ais exquttmte îaink rose.

utaî eture hie watt awaie, site bail enseanetim na an easy
chair ait lier aide, and i tt a ta îslauity lier siwn, hsai
rallieti lais îaanic.aîricken faculties into such carder that hoe
coutil agstin taire coansand. of îlîcm.

Blut et Lottle saw Osient giasai ig 'caci ctber's lants and
lalusbing, lîir creans recurreal tc, lier with the force of an

oiuous jirophecy. 1 leisteaii, ira lais severe allacis of diM.i
tience. biail îlot greceet any o ue onaIslis entrance, laul hall
(allcrn bellialcssly aiuto Mass halaitel's bandis, anti han bae l
t0 lais chair like a landsa tu tîme siaugliter. But Lottie luok il
as unucli te lîcaît as if bie bail Isurîsosl> negiedei ta Speak
taoiser. Anti nien, a lImîle latter, Çfr.cl)inîiiiuerly roinamencet!
a foriaaleulugy, Ilciaiteatiwitb an exîaressiancf iuitense ais
asuyaaice raiseil his biandc cepreeatingly, andl îaladet! that no
une woîuild spcak cf wiîat lie hlc clone again, aise tret! Iliat

ai t . lowisig wori site amîcant ta say wouIt be urnwelcome

Eyerylhing iait turned out a t!îfferently frici wbat &lie
biail alitacipaîeci tlîat slie t'as tisapja)ointct above nicasure,
anal before be couitil cullect bis sïcatîcreti nus she let tht
roVM.

Il Anti so il ail entis.," sue tiaouglit litteriy, as site cisafe4
upi anti clown thc hli. Il1 sent bli out last niglat as my
on 'truc knigbt.' wearing my colours, and ibe rescues an-
ullier woanan. When 1 sc lains agaun lie broshes paît me ta
sjsealc tu the oane wlîu, owing bain sua intacts of course wili la.
gratefol. Wathi eycs for hiec alonse be tests. mny colearin- a
li', face, anal she i-ises tlae saune bloosl-reti signal. Ilwus
leolng tortward, ta tIne pleasute of gss"aas bimi a nelconà,s
lIat lae miglit value an) lisrtin a lie lias nolt even sapokest,
to anc. Aller our parting last ni liit caultil anytbing have
tuineti out mure flat atc larosaac?'l

Jus: aithis maasiriaet Hiarcourt, t-l ax a.saîe vacîlins of
carcuasiances, qrnîci-e, andl Lottie, tua annoye! ta meel az:7
one, fled to lie~ olwn roani.

le liait alrcatiy calleti carly in the mornang, ta inquire
afier the invalitis; anti now, au the baupeoftseeing bli&sZiar.
tell, ball drîven caver again.

But Mliss Nfarîcil dit! nul know tiais, anal lais caming non
seeti a hate talc anti diiîaory cunsitering ail îbey lad
pas-seti thraugis. Deep in lier beart thîcre was clisappoint.
ment that hie bati nu came ta ber rescue instesi eat tem.

sîcat!, Was lac one ta stand satelyon tbe slaerewhite atbers
baoxk risks froat thidi truc iauîboot wuuîld nul have sbrumai?
Coulai lie have tircaint taat sar t'as ani petit, anti still have
let lleaîasîcaîi go w4iîliuut lait toiser aial? Tbese were tbougbts
that liaqI tusîresseillber c!uring part of a sleepless nigsî and
ail bbe asoraing.

Maretovcr when a necti, Adtlie liait pounce laupon hinm
in bier utatal style, as if site hlin lim certain ragbîs of
lamession.

.Adiae's suanncr, together waîh bie- Ibugbts, gave an iin.
voluntary lange cf coldncss tu laer gi-eeting nisicit h wua
quack, ta> recognaze. wite liec c'ardahy tu llemasteat sug.

gsiedtia baan, as ta Loltie tbal she isighat bce vert, grateful.
Mr. Marichi nas more than sligbtly distant. He nu aîiff

autt formaI. As cmrcatmsbanca tbert appearesi Ia bina lae
tbought ti Harcourt bat aciet! a ver>' unworthy> part.
MNr. Miattell nalual>' sujipose t lat bath Harcot ardDe
Farîesî aec at 'Mis. Marcbmonî's, liat tisai onl>' llemstea!
liat been wiling to venture la their assisance. To De
Foiîcst bet gave scarciy a thougat. havin esticsated tliat

suîacrfacaal youîb allaits anail weigbt. Bait that Har.
cuzrt, the son cf bis aid andi tear tricint, shoult! have no
i''ue n ananiy doîy, was a bitter trial. As lsaisir hi. and
Auldic togeiber, he îbcugbt conlempluuusly:

- rhe> are weli matd, &fier ail, lion sîrange thal my
laciess iiaigl:cr cans have such a regard for faim! "

Hie bail beconan anare of bis dauglaîcr's prefèeuce,
thougla, out 4i delicate regardi for bier feelings hie lai feaguSd
blininess.

Event liat Harcourt kncn bon greatl>' the>' miajutiged
baisn, in lis sensitive pîatte lac woulti have matie no explana.
tions ; anti lac t'as the las: anc in the worci ta tell tht.s, as
waulti De Forrest, how lac meant lo go ta their aid, etc.

lias mannler puzzle>1 Allcer- Sbc coutil nul help) ratias
niala seci-et saisacoail, that wite palite, lac ias auanoyet
ah Addic's tcmonstraîavcness ; anti aI îîmcs aise thouglat hla
eycs satgght ber face aimait as if in appeal. But bier on
-iatiber faîhcr's manner liat evidticlt claillet! iis, and he
soonbols lais leave. lias face, an wlaich praide anti tejectioa
csantcndcd toi master>'. iaunted bier like a reproucl.

-If Mr. Harcourt hall only arrisesl a tilde tarlier liai
cvcning, Muis ta atcll," said De For-est complacently, "*yoa
woalc bave tbre t îc înk insteaul of one. l'in maire if I hlald
k'nown that yoa andi yeur fatae-"

Illow as that ?" askeca Mcr. Mlartel! qîtiekl>. "WaVs nul
Mr. Hiarcourt spending the cvening lacie? "

"Oitne. lItwas lieubina isatne leaneaifyour perdl.
lit came tcariusg caicr lilce mati, a fcw moments aftcr the
coaclaman andi Mr. licissteaci bail!Carte; ien lae ciasiet off

in the shtae nitere 1 aeonjuiucil hirc. I thougist ai oee
turne," continuie De Forcest, Clac! teaayasyîling that wosald
dirai Hcmstcad's laurels, "that lac noulIt start out int thtivra
witit no better support titan a planks; a ager vas h. lnoen
ta year aid. If ne casait on!>' have focamilt anolther bat nue
woulil have bath Zone. As it wax. it nia welI I nus tiacre
tc cestcain abitas, for hc seemet! heside bimself.'

Tht alcit colour mauntesi îo Misa Ma-tcll's fae as ah.
gave bier falher a swifî glance of glati intelligence, ansd h.
drew a long breath cf relief, as if anmse heu>' burden a hs
becs liiet!.

IlYtes." sait!' Mcm Ntarcant quiet>', but ai tht sautal
lime fixing au observasat, eye on the~ys lady, "I1 never
san Mr. Hlarcouirt ss an unire belote.'

Consdoas of Mms MarcbmSot's o1ject. Alice masteted
benme]( ai once, and vils equai quietmts amsnerd:

'*Itneuldbes: raaatawemothmnAs. %Vchaiebeen
acquaitil frsoual ebll ,od"

Nevertieles tise expecieasced malien atarnales ciangr to
tht match sht woolit glâdlly brirag about laetnteas ber dagh.-

tet aliad Hlacri, ssud ieasiu of farisag. as ni e c m
nis tise batu.i and L.uie. aise bopi tisaI Mins MarteU
wou3d b vrygratdUl Io Heatud.



THE CANADA PR13SBYtÉtAN.

And) an site appeared- to bl for the taliced t labini so en.
chantiiagly, andl for a ltate alsorbeal hM so tonîpletciy that
Lottie enterti) unobserveal, anad remalaîed so a few mnoments.
Then bais ects, îlaat froan the moment liec ainci) coaaplosuare
had meauwt li utit of something, llgbted on lier as ste ait
a itlîte back of lnas, absubetili iiher ancy work. apîîrtly.
He vante) 10 speas 10 bier, andl yet whai coulI be say lbt.
fort thcm ail.

The tell-tale colour was atgairn labis face, and lais wrecced
cliffidence telurnai). Neithcr courlesy saur lus becart woulil
ilmthmt gnr ir n continue bais conversatioan

with issMrtel. Anyct tbhd secanci) casier togo lna
boat oui amoaag tht ice, thaïs to tliink of any proiler way to
trecognise the preseoice of ont, in wiiose cycs lie bail a iios-
ld autileiy to appear weli.

Loltie saw lais dileantia, anal wile site 100 coamecie
llushîn - absuruiiy, woult îlot lîelp laira, and) lier beaul ticol
lover t 91% ever over bier work.

"lServes haim righ:," site thougit. Il lie bad onll ant
me in the hall, 1 rnighl-welI, 1 wouldn'î have been ao

At last Hemsteai) concludcd liant hie coul) safely sny,
r gond anorning"Il; and) lie dia) so in a e nwkwari) ari

net over bis shoultr. avr at
IlDid you speak t0 nit ?"e askeci Lotie, as if suddt)nly

aroused.
IlVes," hce replied, under the painful ieceasily ofte rett.

in¶ omethin that bail soundeil very flat in tht fauît lace,
n1 ioid Goud.morning."

"'Oh, excuse nie. As it is s0 late I bld you Cood atter.
n000."

lier manner as veli as bier woruls so quencheil poor Hein.
steaul, that hie dii) fot venture another word ; sond thus Lot-
tie andliber Iltruc knight Il bai tht ameeting to whicb, in re-
meabrance ot their parting, both liaa lookedi forwnri) with
strange ibrilîs cf expectation.

But in tht liglit cf their fiaming checkes, Mtiss 'Martell
cauçht a glimpst of tbeir liearts ; anal Mas. Marchnuont was

agta led to (car that mort was going on than shoulil be per-
mt)by so gcod a manager as lierseit'.

Tht dinnOc.bell s000 brougbl welcome relief 10 al], break.
iaag tht speli of avieard coaslraint.

CilAI'TEit XXVIII.-TIIE TRIAL OF LOVE.
Mfiiss 'Martell improveil visibiy, for a mnost depressing fear

bail been rcmoyed. Tlaougb Hiarcourt iaigit flot aoran bier
love, bhail flot prove) limsclf unworthy of i, l'y unmaniy
regard for personal case, if not by actual cowardice. I
wouli l tso appear that moret Ibm general philantlaroîîy
triai have spaurred hlmn ona, or bce could flot have acteil as
if "«besideliimscif."

Tht bungry beart viii take even the crumbs cf regaad abiat
fait (rom tht hanil whiv.h atone cars satisfy. Tht tbought
abat bier olil faienil anad piaymatt bail taren fat (romi indiffer-
ent t0 bier faste, was liie a subtle cxbiiaraig vine to 'Miss
Martell.

fier rising spirits, anal vish to show appreciation of as
Marchmosat s courtesy. made bier as brilliant as beautifisl ai
the dinarter table, vbile Lottie, in contraste vas ailent snd
depresseil. The nev.fledged 11111e saint soon bcamec con.
scious that for sortie reason site vas ver>' jealous anil vcry
envaous-eanoiions for vlaich she scldon bai) even imagineil
cause to ciaerish towarli any of ber sex.

Nor vere Mms Marchmoni à rd ber daugliter diçpostd to
lic very frieaadiy anal respons've 10 Miss Marlil's genial
suoci; buat the youaig lady vas possesseil of thal strength of
min) anad high-bred courtesy vbich enabiti)lber t0 ignore
tht wealenean sd infelicities cf tholie around bier, ani) 10
tablase vitb bier own pure ligbt on al subjecis silike.

Heassteai) again vas charme) with ber-a (mct that bis
frankaaasade plain1 evident. lier brigbt thcughts tilcitti)
cortesponding ones (rlom him, aoi) Lottie vas reluctaiity
compelle) ic0 admit Io beiseif that site hial neyer lactore
Ienomn XMa Maichmont's visalds Io be seasned with Attit
sait or sucb hlgh flavour.

For tht fiit lime the prouil andl flatitreil belle fech, in tht
ptewnc of axiother vomaan, a taailiating sens" of ber own
anfcriority. She clearly recogoiteil tIsai Miss Marteil vas
far in ai)vance of bier. lov could tht stualcol fail inlieing
fasciiaated. Bier mind vas the equal of bis in force, sud as
higbly cultivated. Thcy vert congeniai in their vievs sud

feisandl of course s& vould bie very gratxeful.
Lottie's mannea bail puzzlti) Ilciasteai greaîiy. lt ve as

even mort disappoloiei %bans sihe ball been over their pîosaic
meeting. Inits bou-t rodesty, brosa) tulogy (romn tht
others vas cxceeingly dîstastefl ; anal ycî ont of bis chief
incentives tht cvening before liad becrn aisehoise of a mwel-
corne bath fronts Lottie, in whicli er eyes, i(f0 boler tongue,
votai) suggesit tht reward bis bcart crave). Buthlc bai)sali)
"goci moca," andl se a little coii)ly responded "lgoci)
artems." Mdoreover, be vasstraragely allent and de.
presseal. Wbat touaI it mata, an) vbakt vas tht cx=ai?
Mht it w»s hianseif neyer entere labis mina).

lier bearing lovait) De Forrest, which vas anyîbaing but
genas, fially led hlm to believe that shat vas aigain deeply
lisortified by bear lover's laas et nianhocil, and se vas de-
patausid because of beu relation te onie who hall faileil so
signally, the eveaing belote, ln tho= qasalilieas tuai vain
amust admire.

Whdl iiageriaag over thse deset,.Mr. Martell's sleigh was
asatooed.

*1It xas My puips ta senti joa home," ecdaiaaatd Mrs.
Marchmot; - eIndc, 1 aa ordereil my horset bcb at thu.
dont vithin balf au hotar."

1i appreiste yor kiaiduesu," sala Mr. Martell, Ilbut
afltht be boie a ef of 0 " mupbibbco coachmnu at
aigiat, 1 shoul) ted gaity if we broke ias ipon bis test ta.
day."

".l'm gladycu eegus bis Merit."mu HewAstma quici.
ly;- 4 yo* ove far more to hlen iban me;" aisa h.e launched
out jojto tun maout huzty enlogr ci tiss ex-sailor.

Thons, for the first tinte, Loties old airthfal Iaugh vas
léestd,aashlèemeaud

"Wl wla ine seqao:, Mr. Mmoad, y,. md tise coach-
usa ame be)s ofa hatie, am si d ai ut*a. meget

You ail flic credit of the rescue, and you min ihat you hail
aloi,,ang tu clo wath lit but only went aog for compiany, as
it were. But 1 tbink we ail surmised the truth, when you
faiaîted froni exlaaustion ai Min liartell's tees. That was a

veyhapý)y chance, and s0 it &Il turned out as well as any
kilto olt couid have desired.

Miais sudden speech front Lottie bewiidered Hlemstead
mure than ever. Wlaat coutld shte mean? Blut Miss Mlarteli
understooll her tcer, ani gave a keen tbrustin retmrs as
site smiilingly answeret

IlWiîh the utily exception that Mr. Ilemstead fainicul ai
the ret of sie wrong lady."

This tanexpecteal retort tlirew both liernsteael andl Lottic
ioto disastrous confusion, wlaach Mrs. Marcbanioat was flot
slow to oIzcrve, ai) whicli was flot allayeul by Mr. Duo-
nierly's cackiog Iaugh, as bie chuckied, IlA weli. flown
SUtoW."

IlVeil," salal lleaaxstcad trying tu laught it off, "ail 1 cars
say in selC.ulctcnce is, that in citer case my faint could 'iot
lic siaclical witit an.c. fi was the first and Ibhope it wiiI le
the last lisae 1 ever do anytaiag so inelodramatie."

IlMNr. lieniseaul anust bc an itital inight, as we learn
from fais phara.se *an enther case,'"I saisi Lottie. Illie woulil
have us believe that lie as entirely ait artial in lais homage
tu our sex. Anud, aaow I alliask o. at, as more polte t0
old Aunty Lanimer tian ever lie lias been 10 me."

IlNow Nliss Nlarstlen," salid Ilenistead, reproacbfully,
«yois art again inalulging ini Oreî Ilm.

"Ccrtaitily," chintIe in I>e Forrcst ; 'ltai syiph s'o
f'a!icd lias eye that site tbecanat bas idezi, as you told us, Mass
Lottit."1

11 1 toid you? " shte answercd in sudulen annoyance; yonir
aaaeaiory il [)citer titan milne."

Soon after, 'tr. Mauteil and bais daughtcr took their de-
parture, waîlî anany siaicerc and gracefuil acknowledgments of
the kandriess tbey bil recciveil.

.%any wvere the words of force and) wiuiom tha isMr
tell laa reail andl laard, but neyer had any made so îarotou'ad
an impaesion tapion hcer as the vain vapotan of I)e Fotrest,
as hie îaaîistcal on clain-iag ail the credit hie could for hais
action the evenirag before.

IlDid liecexagg!rate?" siteasked hersell a hiandrett tianes,
"when hie sajal, 'hi wa well 1 was there; for 'Mr. Harcourt

w3s bq"ide hirnseif, and was rcady 10 venture out sapson a
plante to imy aid ?' 1 fcar lie dia)."

lier father suri«Isa somctîing of hier thoughts. arnd saiul
gently, I 1 car wc have donc bfr. Hiarcourt injustic.2

."4y.cs, father," shc answcred in a low tone I thinte we
have."I

Ill, lac salid, after a moment, 1i hever haut a pîca-
nattes duty thaïs tht ainienda 1 porpose maicing. fi cia me
to tht hecart 10 'binli the son of ml cli frierait bai) permitted
a stranger 10 corne to our rescuc'

'Il faci sure that Mr. Harcourt wouild have corne aiso. hast
at ltee: an has powmer," site saad, waîh quiet cmphasis.

.. ota always stooi) up for Tom," said hier lat:ier, gently.
But site made no answer.
'Mr. Mlauteîl then questionci bais coachman somewhat.
Il asisai. sir. we was ail pulty nigh crazy wben Mlr. Biar-

court îlruv in late laît night and said you vere safe. lie
tolil me t0 corne over thîs niorning andl gel jour orders, and
tu have the bouse rtady for yc's."

IlNow ahat w»s consaderate. 1 fcel, my daogbtcr, thast
we osse Mr. Hlarcourt an apology. Do you fecd equa] toton.
îertaairag faim at SUIIper?"

II wiul try, father."
l Drve tsght on uapà town," saii) Mr. Niatteil, a lilîtîater,

fromt tht s'eps or lias Pinaza ."and prescrit any compliments
to 'Mr. Ijarcourt, anad aste hums if bie wall favosar us vith hi%
compaoy at supper."l

Alice gave bain a shy, gratetul glance, and then sougbt ber
rooan.

As %lhe vas unwVra Ping bcrslf before hier mirnore suc
notcd abat a panc oi glass an the window near was badly
crackcd, and that the lace cuttain above vas tomn partially
from lis laslcituig.

As hier miaid entcred ilat asketi how il happent).
Tht wornan in evii)cnt confusion answered: "lIndeet),

miss, 1 mesant 10 mena) tht curtaîn thismomning, but I've not
had me henal straight since st evcning."

"lIBt how dii t happcn ?" persisaei Alice ; "who coulil
have lxen so rougit andl careles?"I

IlWeil," sali) the maisi hesiatingîy, "Il tmust have beens
Mal. Harcout."

"MNr. ilarcouri t

deWNci, you sec. miss, lie came last night t0 sec you, for
ont of tht girle said be salit for you, andl when hie founil
you vas out on the river be just secne) beide bimnscî. We
vas a lookin' oui oap sI.airs and -ahco we tirat saw tht iiht
a-coming: up aftcu thet ide tumcd, andl wc screamne) t hlm
and the coacbman, and Nfr. Harcourt camie up stairs lit a
gust o' wind. Vour iloor siood oien. an) in hie rsaac io a
way that 1 ibouagbt hc'd brue everytbing.

4"Thire, thit wiii do ; 1 understanil. Voa netil not
mznd the caiain. Vota must bc tire) after your fright, andl
tan resl awhile thisafternoor', as 1 shalh."

(Te & cmniud. )

CONS(IMJtIrON CURED.

An old pli)sician, retired frntse pct ce hsar" bai àlaced
in bis banals by an East Indian isaoxytht ýformul of a
simaplevMgtabl remedy for the speedy and peranent cure
of consusmption, bronchilts catarrhs, agith4a andl ail thacat
andl lung aNections, &Isa a positive and radical cure for nies-
vouas debiiity andl sil iserou coaiss &fier bavb.gqted
is woni)eful curative powers in t1uadofue4 u frit
it bis datyto niaie il kovas 10 baits sf~aaj frflour. Act-
aiaei by ibis motive, and a desire ioK heiv~assasacs sufrering,

1 will send, fre of charge, to aIl vso "ete lie ibis recipe,
with rail directios fo P~* a,nd usig i Germao,
Frenceh, or Engliui. Sen adr Uit si

wohma NY. vU rme

JVRITISII AND Z.-OREIGN -~R8
Tint City of Glasgow liante liquidation bas decide) la catI

1C2,250 on each £îsoo share.
A Coî.oSSAI. bironze statuate of L.ivingine, 8 fet 6 luches

bigla, lias lately beea anvcilcd ia Glasgow.
DR. IIONVAI> CROSBY ila t0 deliVer tht neXi course Of

lectures on lareaclirg tua tie Y'ale Thîeologial studeots.
IitkIsu the accent relhgmuais haîterest in Baltimore tht

Outhaudox Frienals liai) diy aaaetingiin tlacir places ofvwor'

DUue:NG 1878,478 puersans vert save) ftomn vrecks or
front vesseh an ulastress b>' the life-boats on flat toast of Great
liritain.

Tîîar Granid Mlasonic Lodgc ntf Italy bas offéreul a pre of
2,300 tire for stet lest '*moral treatise for chili)ren, to bu
use) in sclîools in place cf Roman (atholic Caîecbisms."

TituiTY ibousani) Duclaan miners are on a strikt. whicb
lias lacen accoaiapanicul watb serlous dota. Near Conseit,
.%ixteen policemnîa protcctiog raos-stiteers vert injureil, andl
a laousc wrtckei).

Som F of tht Chine"e students in tht WVilliston Semiaaary
at East lisaimpton, Mlass., bave organizeil a Chîintse Chris.
tian lloiaîc Mihssion tu raise moncy for tht missions ai home
andl for claurclats snd schools.

TutEllE arc four schools of îtolocy in or ouar Chicago--
Conguegalional, Metlao)ist, Presiajicrian soi) Iaplist. Their
situilet. annuaity bol s social anal relagious unaon wutb tht
most ouiligoai) (ltowsbip. Trbi! ycar tht Mfthbod is en-
trîn'ealic others.

Bfa rectot order cf Prince B3ismattie aIl public vorks in
Geamany are to lie executti) exctusiveiy by Germans, anal
waub German mattra, exceptian tht case o! articles flot pro-
duci-) in that couantry. Foreigo archatects are excludc'l (rom
ail ccmpetitioo.

Ir is reporteal that Dr. DollPnger, leader of the Olal
Cathoticr, is lin corre.-pondence witb the Atch'bisl ofa
.Munich. wbo Iolets toa, irai haa back to tht Cburcb of Romte.
Dr. Doltinger lias lîten out of barnaony with tht Olil
Catholics since thae Synod abolisheil compulscary cclibacy cf
priesîs.

AN English writer, revieving tht (acta of the wur it
South Afnica, conthades tlaî if tuec monty vhich bas ai.
ready lacen speait in conqucring tht Zulus bail lien appied
ta îhscirimprovemeot, ht wculu have civilizeui tfrai ofhous-
ands ai them ani) ronde thcm a source cf veslth to tht col-
onies anal tu Englani) aise.

110w profiable bu cwiog aIe and liter are ini lngland, not-
vithsanaling tht hari tintes, anay lac inferred (romn tht fiaci
statci) that the well kerown butviog faim o! Bass & Co., re-
cenîlyulivhded amoaig itscigbt partacrs $z.blooooo, the pro.
fits of a ycar's buisiness. TaI accuants for a good deai of
the sufféiing among aist îoor ia Eîagtand.

A STRA&CK iastet bas befallco Enghisha iloops mu M.
ghanistan. A squaa)ron of the Tenth - ussars, cnempulsiug
talty men ana) t sanie nunsaier of horsts, anal ont oficer, an
attemptiog to font tht Cabul river ai nigbî, vert over-
poveat) b>' tht torrenit andl swept away. Ail are suppoase)
10 bave drovocal. Tveniy corpses were recoavered.

Two notable Fret Churchmen have laiely ditd bin Scot-
land, tht Rev. Dr. William Symitgton, cf Great Hamiltonu
Street Churcb, Glasgow, who *as a mînaster of the Reforu.
cd I'resbytenan bouy lIxfore ils uanioni vatb tht Fret Churcb
in 1876, anal vbosc faîber vas an emint preacher in bis
taime; and Mr. Rutert Romanes, Edinburgh, vhose vouk ou
deaaomanationai commattecs, ausi in connocion vida bensevo-
lent sccietits, vas bigl> prizeI.

Ti Rtgent-Squart Prtsytcriam Cbaaicb, of London, bas;
had for min>' yars a clans of the lalini). It begau vitia
lvcity.four membem, snd bas iracreaseti 1.4o anembers.
A staff of about forty ladies visita them veici a their
bornes; medhcai advice is provideul for them, as veli as
taccuniar>' assistance, vbtnevcr ntedtd. Evtry Thursday
evtnhng they ate entertainei îty lecture, concert, or readinga.
Mest of tht memisers mre poor.

Tata Btritish and Foreign Bible Society lins issue) su ap.
pea fo: tcolargeil suppiort, basci) tapon the deficncy cf use
ticorne. The deficat last Year vas $75,o00, snd tht reserve
(un) bam been reduce) to $233.000c. This state of thiffl
bas; resulteil (rom tht unusuat drain tapon thetresotarces, of
thc Society, during reccnt vars. Duuing the Franco-Ger-
man war, tht cont of distrlibution smong tht soidiers vas
SSo,ooo anal ini the Russo-Tutish vas it vas $i xr»ooo
Tht neca) of larger contributions is stat te bu iuneraive.

A PL&Asi,,iG incident: iwnonctioti vith tht Date ofCota.
nagh' mariage vas th* presenâtation ofii Bibleto him by

theEat ofShatesbury, on buhaîf of tht Bible Society. The
Bible vas accompaiital an saddrest, of vhica the Illow.
iaag hisnextraci: "Blievbng asve do that thtoeil y surcu
of ail truct happinas is rveale) lin tht 'Word of Goal, we
venture to ase jour sacceptantce of tht accompany'iag Bible,
praying that ispreceps may bcyoarguile, and atspomniu
y ou r comlai, and thit lit of whomr ut tstifics nia> le Iisse
hight ana tisej Jo ciour future home."

A SINGLE incident shows iow the Reforme) Epseoçau
Clw:ch lin Englând is likel>' to profil by the dlsstasasoa of
State Cbusarch parties. AI Sidcup, Kst, au tvaugliamI
vicar died ;tht asinisirations of bis succesaior vsertn ape.
able to a large nuasber oilhevworshippers ini the paris, who
proceede)d tocetct another church building. Tht new
building coti) no lie use, botrever, fW Siste Charca ve-
ship as inteale), vithout a licerait (rom the vies,.. Sus
liceas v refuse). Tl'ie subseibera i.a.aieivaoped
a reucautimoot ka ta1warageets "for *pcaIVu ts hauis
sa Referm) Epilcopal elsurtia, under the juiaticu a"d
autiaceit> of tht Rigit Rev. bishop Gneg."' Tht esa
tion wus carde)d oui, anal tise edifice consemerae ïtha--aq
14. A so Refosuel Epbsopa"anisaa bbuasintrodued
isto tht Diocceut -4 Canterbury, rigbt a dmts cyeof "s
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INISTFR8 AND ItHURGHE8.
TaiE Rcv. A. <;lendenning, cf WVoodstock, bas me-

ccived a ver>- cordial and unanimous caîl fronm Grand
Beaad, iii the l'resbytery cf Huron.

ON Friday, the i8th mîst., tht Presbyterian congre-
gation cf l3otany presented their paster, the Rev. J.
Becket, cf Thamesville, with a valuable horst.

1«T is tht intention cf tht congregation worshipping
in tht old log cburch, on tht Durham road about three
miles front lriceville, taecrect a new cbumch this suni-
mer, necar Bunesson R>O., hal! way between Priceville
and Durhaam.

TIIE Ladies' Foreign Mlissionary Association cf St.
Paul's Church, Bowmiahvillc, held their annual metet-
ing on lhursday evening, tht 3rd mîst. Addresses
weme given by tht paster and others. Tht secretary'
'Miss Fairweathaer, bubmitted a report of tht wor
doe, and read an Essay on "lWonan's Wcmk for
WVonan."

FRo.%î the annual report of the Chatsworth Presby-
toi-ian Churcli it appears that tht ameunt contributed
for aIl purposes b>' tht congregation hast year was
neari>' $1,200. Of this S140.38 was for missbonary
pumposes. Tht congregation bupports a bursir>' fund.
Tht number of familits as t2e, and tht number cf
communicants z45.

Tii aaîniversiry cf tht Preshyterian Sabbatb
school, Sarnia, was held on Thursda>', tht 3rd inît.
Tht school numbers 276 scholars, witb an average
attendance of i9;. After the rtading cf the reports
and singing and other exercises by tht children, tht
pastor, Rev. MmI. Thonipson, gave a suitable address
A collection was taken up which yitlded over 52c.

ON MIonday evening, i4th inst., a pleasant social
meeting was heîd b>' tht Bible class and choir of St.
John Presbytemian Church, Hiamilton, at the residence
cf tht pastor, Rev. T. Goldsmith. Vocal and instru-
mental music, readings, etc., matît up a programme
wbich seemed te be highly enjoytd. During tht
evening Miss Nettie Goldsmith was presented b>' tht
choir with a handsoeme card case and an address.

THiE annual report of St. Andrew's Chumcb, Sausit
Ste. Marie (Rev. J. R. McLeod, pastor), for tht year
ending 3tst Mai-ch, s879, shows a growing and cein-
mendable Iiberality on tht part of tht congregation.
Tht total amount contributcd exceeds that o! an>'
previous ytar b>' several hundred dollars. Tht con-
tributions average, per malc member, $59.40, or for
tht total ttnîbership 32i.oS. Tht session report six
baptisms- -one adult. -and a net increase cf seven te
the nuenibership.

Ta£ lrcsbyterian congregation at tht ficyne River,
Manitoba, hehd their first social at tht bousse cf Mi-.
Janit> Camipbell on Thursda>', z7th Februar>'. Mi-.
John Stephenson occupied tht chair. Addi-esses vert
given b>' Rev. W%. R. Rois, pastor of tht congregation,
Rte'. 'Messrs Harrison and Frankland and :i-. Ltary.
Tht proceeds ameunted ta $36, vhicb gots te cens-
plete the church now being buiît. A similar enter-
tainzntnt, held at tht bouse o! Mi-. Alex. McCulloch
on the ugth of Mai-ch, 'ielded 564 for tht saine object.

A 5%i1ssloNARtv meeting vas held in the basemnent
cf Knox church, Ottawa, on .Monda>' tvtning, s4th
inst, for tht purpose of btaring an address fi-cm the
Rev. Donald Rosi on tht "lMission Fields of the
North-weatY Rev. NIr. Fan-ici occupitd the chair,
and Rtv. Mr-. -Moore gave an introductor>' address,
aller viaich Mr-. Rois gave a ver- full and inseructive
account of tht seil, climate and isababitants of the
"Great Lone Land," its capabilities as a fild for

emigration, and its needs and dlaims as a mission field
for the Preibyterian Church in Canada. A liberal
collection was taken up, and Rev. Mr. Gordon made
some timel>' remnanks at tht close of the meeting.

Mat. JAS. McKAa, ont cf tht oldest inhabitants cf
West Gvillimbury, and for flfty ytar an eider in tht
Presbytemin congregation at Scotch Setlesent, died
on saturda>', tht Sth mîti., at tht advanced sgt of
eighty-axve ycars and test imnthi. Mr. McKay be-
Ioaged to a body of settler vho have a hisiory which
osaght te bu vi-itten. Tht>' vert aqpong thone engin-
aIlly brought by tht Earl o! Selkirk te the Red Riitr;
but meceting witha many hardships aad discourage-
menti, snd bemng in mucis daner ficm sa»Ces, bat
red and white, tht' fled t. titis province, making dair
vay chSdfy b>' means of bircis bas-k camets, aad bu&.
ing ukimmy at 4Me ssouai end of Lis. Siucs..
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Tut WViIling Wotkers' Mission Band ln conoection
wîth Knox Church, Toronto, gave a musical sild liter.
ary entertainm:îent last Thursday evenisig in the school
room. There was a large audience. Rev. Dr. Topp
occupied the chair. Tite programme was both inter-
esting and lengthy. The selections which see te
meet with greatest appreciation were "Judith," a sang
by Miss MacLaren; "lJessie's Dreamn," à sang by Miss
Topp - "IM other can ibtis the glory be?" a duett by
Misses D)ewar and Diclcson , and a rending by Miss
Jessie Alexander entitled Il How Jane Conquest rang
tht bell.» Tht entestainutent was closed by the sing-
ing cf the national anthein.

l>ARRY SOUND is a1 village cf about one thousand
people, and the centre of a large new clibtîict, into
which new settiers are yearly flocking. Tht Presby-
terian congregation has a mnbershilp of forty. An
election of eIders has lately taken place, of whomt
several wîll bc ordained iii a short tssue. The coin-
munion has been dîspenstd in the village and in the
Carling Station since Jar.uary. Two very successful
tea meetings have latcly been licld, the proceds of
which amounst te Sueo. Rev. John M.%cK.y lias
laboured in this field since labt October. ht is highly
desirable that a locality s0 central should have our
church intercsts consoladlatcd. Tite prospects are
encouraging.

ON the evening of WVednesday, the 9th inst., tht
Rev. A. Currie, M.A., cf Sonya, was waited on bîy a
number cf tht eIders, managers, and others cf hîs
congregation. The chair was taken by '.Ir. John
Carmichati, who explained the object cf tht meeting,
after which 'Mr. Charles Rennie in a neat and appro-
priate addrcss, expressed the esteemn and regard cf
the congregation tcwards their pastor, and their deep
sympathy with hinmself and young family in their rcnt
bereavenient. Mi-. Alex. 'McTaggart then steppcd
forward, and on behaîl cf the congregation presented
the handsoine sumn cf between seventy and eighty
dollars as a tangible token cf their goodwall. T ht
Rev. %Ir. Currie replied, and in suitablc and feeling
terms thanked tht donors for their genercus gift.

Os Thursday tvtuiinZ, 3rd inst., tht congregamon
cf St. Andrew's Church, Berlin, heid an enteruainment
in honour of their laie pastor, Rcv. J. F. l)ickie, in
view cf his dcparture te his new field cf labour in
Detroit, and presented himn with a costly service cf
silver plate, accompanied by a warxn and appieciative
address. Addrcsses and gifts were ise prcsented by
tht Sabbath school and Bible class. The silve? ber-
vice comprîsed twclve pieces, and the tray bore the
inscription. "Farewell Testimonial presented te the
Rev. J. F. Dickie by the menibers aind adhcetns cf
St. Andrew's Church, Berlin, Ontario. Berlin, April
317d, 1879?" Mr. Dickie preached hi% farcwell sernon
on Sabbath evening, 3odx ult., to anr ovcrflowing con-
gregation, taking for his text Gal. aii :8. "For ye are
ail ont in Christ Jesus."

TaiE first anniversary cf the dedication cf Knox
Church, Harriston, was observed on tht 6tlà inbt. Tht
Rev. Dr. James, of Hamilton, preached in the mcmii-
ing and tvening. The church on bath occasions was
packed te its utmost capacity. Tht Rev. G. 'M cLen-
nan preached in Gaelic at 12.30, and in English at 3
pan. On Monday eveaiing tht social in connecrion
with tht anniversary was held in the large Sabbath
school rooms-tea being served frein 5 to 7.30 o'c]cck.
Alter tea, tht pastor, Rev. J. Campbell, made a
few wtll.timed remarks on the necesity of rompt
payment cf chumch dcbts, znd conga-atulated the con-
gregaclon on their liberality--they having raised lasc
year for church purposes about $3,boo>-and urged
them to continue tht gond work till tht last cent of
debt was paid off. Tht chairman thcn introduced Dr.
James, who gave an interesting lecture~-subjcct :
"janct Hamilton, tht blind poetms cf Langloan."
Tht large choir composed cf members fromt the dif.
férent choirs in town rtndered nianv very fine selec-
tiens in almost professional style. Tht net proceeds
amounted te about $:z6.

O%- Tuemday, tht u5th inut., tht Rev. W. R. Cruik-
shank was inducted te tht charge os St. Matthew's
Chaarch, Montretal. The attendance o! the congrega-
tio -wa large. Rev. J. Scrimger, NI.A., presided;
Rev. J. McCaul, ILA., preachtd; Rev. MI Jenkins
addsessed tht minister, and Rcv. J. Wellwood, B.A.,
the peopale- On tht followiuig Friday a social gathesr.
MCg of the ctugregatilon Was heu Io wome the new
pum, is vàic address w.t, gvm by Rev. Mesus.
5 * a- , Caaâd Wasse, Ddcl (er heu)

Mlard <Methodist), and Cruikshank, as aiso by Messirs.
IJ. L Morris and Larmoasth. Tea was served by the
ladies in the school ruaot, and a moistenjoyable even-
ing was %petit. Mr. Cruikshank is a Nova Scetian,
who meceivedl his thcological training in Glasgow wherc
he was licensed and ordained. lie laboured with
much ztal and success for a time as missienary ln
Newfoundland, and for tht ]&st fine months has been

Iassistant minuster cf St. Ilaul's, Montreal. lie
jenters upon his werk in St. Mlatthew's Church under
tht nîost hopeful circumstances and with bright pros-
pects cf success.

PREIsIIV-iRV OF' WlilTitv.-This Presbytery met in
Oshawa, on the i 5th inst., Mr. Little, Bowmanville,
niederator. '.Ir. Kennedy gave in his resignation cf
Dutibartons and l)uffin's Creek. An application was

mde te unite tht two cangregations in Duffin's
Cekand te fora»t the united congregations and St.

John's, l>ckring, into ont paistoral charge. A meeting
cf l>resbytery was appointedi for the 29 th inst., at
W~hitby, te take these anatters int.o considemation and
dispose cf tUseant. Mr. Drummnond was appointed te
anctet with tht congregation cf Dutibarton previtué to
the meeting cf Jrcsbytery. Mr. Roger, Conveséer of
tht Commuttee on the state cf religion, read their re-
port, which wis reciv cd and cordially adopted. Tht
fullowing are tht Commissioners te the General As-
sembly : Maîtîsters, Messrs. Spence, Carmichael and
jDrummond ; eIders, ',essrs Beith, Fairbainn and
l3ingham. Tite Rev. Dr. Reid was nominated Mcd-
erator cf tht General Assembly. Tht treasurer's
bocks wcre audited and fouaad te be correct and neat-
1.kcpt. At Iiis own urgent rcqucst, Mr. Laing's me-
sign.tien. as treasurer, was accepted and Mr. J. S.-
Steele, Oshawa, was appointtd in his place. Tht
following minute, in reference te 'Mr. Chambers, was
ordcred te be engrossed ini tht minutes cf Presbytery.
IlAs aur esteemed brother, tht Rtv. R. Chanabers,has
seen it ta be bis duty te resigu bas pastorate over St.

IAndrew's congregatien, Whitby, bis co-presbyters de-
sire te place on record the expression cf their deep-
felt serrow, in having se soon te part with a brother
who had become beloved and whose sterling qtWaities
cf mid and lita-t they vert but beginnin- te appre-
ciate. Mhe l'resbytcry aIso desires te express tht
hope that ont special reason which induced Mr.
Chambers te leave bis field cf work may be speedily
reinoved, and that fully restored health nia> fit him,
for bearnng tht burdens and heat cf tht ditywhertver
tht guiding hand cf tht 'Master aa Iead him." Mr.
I)mummond drew'tht attention of tht Presbytmy te the
action cf the Home. Mission Committet, at its lait
meeting, deductmng twenty-flve per cent. off ail the
grants for tht past half-year and proposed that soins
meastares be taken, that tht congregatien affected by
this action would net sufer. Mi-. l3îngham, thet ie-
presentative cf Ennîskillen, announced te the Pi-es-
bytery thât whilst tht>' bad exerted themielves te
the utmost te meet their obligations te their pastor,
they had resolved on hearing cf the action of the
Comnmittec to, make another effort, and had succeeded
in raiing tht dcficiency thtmsselvcs. Niessms Hogg,
Carinichatl, Little and Irish wert appointed te exam-
ine tht hymn bec!: and report at flrst meeting of
hresbytery. Saine othier business was transacted but
net of public importance.-A. A. DRumIIosD, Pr"a.
Clerk.

MfONTREAL PRESB VTERY.

[%Vc irgrt that tht minutes ef tItis l'rcshytery weme uver-
lookee by us. Iley should have apl=cred a forttàght ago.

The regular quarterly meeting of tht Mentreal
Presbytery vas held in St. I'aul's Church, Rev. W.
Forlong. Moderator. Therc vas a very large attend-
ance of members, about thirty-thrte ministers and six-
teen eIders being present. Tht following were elected
coraimissionrste the Geneal A-sembly. Minutrs,
by rotation, Revs. Dr. Jenkins, D. Paterson, R. Camp-
bell, D. Resi, J. i-vint ; by ballot, Revs. R. M. War-
den, Dr. M.NacVicar, J. Scrimgtr, D. W. Morislon snd
P. WVright. EIder-Meurs Jos. M&Ckay, D. Aût-
man, A. C. Hutchison, John Brodie, Alea Macpher.
son, J. Murray, J. B. Cuashing, W. P. Rodgesr, Dr.
Rctdge snd Dr-. Chrismie, M.P. Tht repor of the
Preshytery's Hom Minieos Comnmitee vasmsbmin.d
b>' the Couvener, Rev. R. H. Warden. t »em.
m4ended that Laguerr and Laprairi be bah warks
" is h7 umwaim " uase proaci FiSch
mi EAC iTus .. -à-"ihd
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iyer adoptesi. The ministet-. of the Presbytery con-
tributesi Sjoo at thse meeting in aid ofthe Honte Mis.
sion Fond, and Mcsesrs. Witrden, llack, Rt. Campîîbell,
McCaul, Scriiiiger, Jutdgo Torrance, A. 'Macphierson,
J. Sterling and J. W. Daviing, were app'îinted a coin-
mîittecto1 colicct 25 lier cent. strîick off the grants to
nsissionaries b- flic Central Ciiiiiinittec. Tuhe foilow.
ing were apîsointcd file Hionte Ni-',iutî Coiîsiiiîîîc for
the ensutii year : Rev. R. Il. Vaîesccanvener\,
11ev. R. Campbell, J. Sctitnger, J. Fieeck, J. S. Mhack,
J. Mackie and D. Ws. MNorrisoiî, aid Nlebnrs. 1). Aik-
tuait, J. Ross, W. Darling, jr., A. Macpher-sonî and T-
Das'idson. The l>rcubytery igtcctl tu niccl in St.
Matthew's Church, oi t Monday, 841h April, ai 7.30

pmto moderato fil a cail to 11ev. W. R. Crtiicka.itiik,
and if the c.sli bc sustairied 10 int the following esvc-
ning for the induction, Rev. J. Scriniger 1(1 lre-tidc,
Rey. J. 'McCaul to preacis, 11ev. Dr. feiikins ta address
the minister, and Rcv. J. W~eiiwood the pciple. It
was agrced ta apply the procceds of the sale of the
Oriisstown Churcli ismopert> 111 Jti Of emeÇt îîîg a SIew

church in Valleyfielud. î:ros'ded buchi r laiîri Il be openeti
free front debt. 'l'ie Rot-. Dr. f'îd.le ti îl~ î
Dr. Laiott. af Dalhousie aii.,.nd tile 1\(;. R.
Hughes, uf Cumnberlan:d sserc int-itecl 8 tî. siîhti flic
Presbytery as corresuondsing tîieml>cms. The olt'
ing committee was appointed ta consider à ieioîal
from St. Gabriel Church, Montmeal, antent certain
books and registers with paver 10 cite tihe sessions of
St. Gabriel and Knox Churches : Dr. jenikins ýCon-
vener), Dr. MacVsicar, R. iH. Warcicn, 1). Ras-s, J.
Stirling, and A. \I.cphc.-çoii. The l trcsb% tcry agrced
te mcl in Crescetît Street Chtirch, on iFritia>', :6th
May, at 7.30 P.M., to iîuduct flie Res'. A. B. MaI.ck-aty,
formnerly of Brighton, England, the 11ev. Principal
MacVacar ta presîde, the Rcsr. NIr. Couli t0 preac:, the
Res' Dr. Jenkîîus 10 address thse iitister, and the Res-.
J. S. Black the people. The I t resbytery's report on
the state of religion was subiisssued bty the 11ev. P. S.
Livingslon of Russelîown, and si was ordcîed to lbc
transmitted te thec Synod after therc arc ciiibodied
thercin the reports ai the Sessions tsai ]lave not yet
forwardedireturns. The ioilowitng students, gmaduates
cf Montreal College, wert exatutnesi, and it was .. grecd
te ask leas-e front t Goucral Asbenubly ta liccuse
them . J. sloniro, B. A., S. J. Taylor, B. A.,
M. H. Scatt, Bi.A., 1). L. \,1cCr.te, C. L. Ainaron,
B.A., W. Mullin, J. W. Petinsan, J. Matheson, B.A.,
andi A. Internoscia. The foiiowing wcrc appointcd a
standing coînniitîte to examiane students ;Mtssrs.
Watson (cons-ener), D. Ross, J. Me\ICaut, A. B3.
Ciruchet, D. Paterson andi D. NV. Morrison. The re-
port of the l>rcslbytery's Salabaîla Scisool Cositiitteo
was considered at a conférence of tetchems on Tues-
day evening, an intercsting repart hav-îng been sub-
mittesi by tise 11ev. J. S. Black. The new hymn bock
was considered at iength, and certain changes andi
additions recommendesi to the GenernI Issenbly.

"ScRIB\FR'S MONT1ILV " prints 95,000 copies cf
its May issue. Goond. Such a publication desertes ils
sticcoss-

Do or legislators lcnow why they are sont ta l>amli-
ament ? Sir Albert Smith and Mr. Tille>' stem to
îhink abat it matte-s flot how many hours tIse> spend
in what they caîl " personal vindication." It is aime
"tthis absurd custoin cf repelling accusations on Ille
floor of Parliainent sisoulsi cease. It nia3rbe a hard
îhing te do il, but it would b>e veli te try Io ltacs £orme
of our so-caUled legisiators abat tise> are sent te Ot-
lava in the inter. ts of thte country', and net in their
OWM.

.4 WORD 710 DOI*B TE.S.

Ther is a Conti olti Englisis naxim that tcaches us ta
"believe every mean honcst until ve icnow hlma le he a vil.

huait." Ansericac cusbos acenta to have reversesi ibis 1mw
andi appears to nshce eveîy mian a vihlaimi until hie bas provesi
himitiIf an houicit moan. As witb pîeople, se watb ibînmi.
Every article placeli in aier mar-kets eau lay chaie 10 uîopuiar
(as-car upon intrinsic menit andi value aient. Continîied
popuhari:>' therîfore, is proo< positive cf initisie excellence.
l)a. Pierc's Fassl>' Remedies are Car set jopular to-day
titan eer tiefore. l'hi peupîle have lestesi these andi kuow
thes io be Centaine regaedie for the diseuse te" are t--
consutudes in cure. The Golden Medicai l>imcoetrand.
purgative Pellets are the brut alirative, îo<iic, &nt, cailtic
temilies that can bic mil ixi chroic dimemues of tic siomacit

sud hliver. The wodi& poptilatity of ilt Faveurite lire.
sci-iptuct, as a iever-failing remesi> for Femeale Disses,
stouisi have alme secued Io ils diseovere the fatl bc ha%
se raclsly vout. D)r. Sages Catarth Reutoti>, of wbicb Dr.
ire s lo miropietor, s recoDmumded by thms -vho

have îemad ils vastues m a sale sMd "relat reusedy Ckg ca-
tar inl ituvuei formes.

SABBATH $0HOoL IAGHBR.
INTrERzNA'iONAL LESSONS.

<.,.trN Lt i.-"Who hlm own seif bare or ins
in ii own body on thet rce." 1 l't. il. 24.

M. Isa. 1. 4-si -.. Hla back given te the smiters.
'1'. Isa.hii. i .85 Iils visage miarred.
W. D)an. ix. 20-27. Cul off, but net for Hirelf.
Tii. ia. bait, s-s2 An offering fersin.
F'. Mati. XXsui. 11-20 Christ rejectesi.
S. NIatî.xvui. 27-50. Christ crucif'icd.
S. Arts viii. 26.40. .. .Jcsus the Christ.

lie propiecies ot I baîai aie iiitr uIp ,, twa cliîefciil
leettîns, til' latter iiclîi-l't'g t-iip. I.:06(. This second

tuit-ti,î eiî,sa tiitee-s,-,hssls cadil rîtsitich cickl
ss titi' blitlar re- titî (s.. . 2 i ti. 2 ; lxs a. _z6). andl tarit
c.-sitt.t i. une à-1..ivîi 1 ine. ni l[ twcnty-secsen. 'llic
sec-sudt oi tlie.c chadvii..dp i). .iu. etî forthf the
ct'ntinst btcîweci i t l.r-'euuî tie - uf flic Servant or
j eii,v-aii anti 11vs future alor>' wJ ssich ILIs houiliation leads.
Uur lcsson i., tlst (moiti the addres tif the second part, tht
<renie flot only of tile ent ire ci'-' f..lectiun, but ol ai Pro.
Put-c> (cht. iii. 13 andl 5,J) - the I "goni-u sinl. as il hat

tac-n c-i-ti, (if flte thad letanuent cs-angelit, whicli Inoks
a- if it liati laen wr:ti i'encati the croiss, anti is iiumuina-
ted sijii the- ligîtne. cil Ct)list'i. It icts isefute u; the Set.
van: cé jehovah. tet :'aviur ui meni, a-, a Su.err, a Siiiiil.
tiiA., a iff a n Inta.nr

1. Tail. St'IF:Rî-Vers. 1-3.
llie pr.ajîlet cc-nies ssitl a report, a t-stýage from God,

the :;hail 1 idingî r ihlation. Ilut, he asks, who bath
beiieved it ? 'llie W~orid 1-rcaclii. tlic sicis'age ot lifé, ii

flot profit tinle- is it itt.ed sth aitti îî -1 I Ib. iv. 2. Tis
ta whon i te tnlst.agc cornes are inudifférent sud untbelicving.
Alas., tha: dt hernil-tiîtsaivation siioud sýtilI itas su crftri
to uiake the.usnie cortipiaint! 'et it is nlot a nitre enîpi>
wortl, s procaimis a great wori, cffected l.y the ar-me ef
the Lerd, * siei h si i. of Ili% i>>scs i. h. ;
lu. %ce. hIy il tif uld 1le baought foilth he cliil-lren af Israel
oui ut Egyp.t. Aud b>- il 1île îlots szs-es 1lis peopule fiom
thteir cîteinies. Vel 'o %thami 1.18 rcvealed ? Nuec ste or
tin.iersleii. The- projîhet tiescrilhe., as though lie saw
ticîni n,% îsking place, tue féelle and insigntîicant hgii:-

ining-.o ut esia'. lite, si l -Acte. lt.wcs-er. unuier the
watcliful came antd protections ot Jehuvait, befere xuons le
shaîl grow up. llie îîroot cedtiai of avid lîad becen felI-

e 1 ta tue grut:nd, but tromn the sliip therc Mwould gras- op a
tender shoot (nul ojiut) ut of lit dry ground, tule
c.îrrou.t and tlegralei nationt. licre %voultl -tring fuiih a
sprcut <flot II root "but a sprout which spriuîg-s l'om a

lion of Ismaei ttrttgi in and unliei,-f. yet in ils detgrada.
lion th-me i-t vitaiity bt-cause of thic promise or the L.iving
Goi, st-li canît f-U.>lxa is boni, but iu obscurity
and levîluess. lie hath no bieautiful (ami, no ccmthlinesa
or matjt-bty. NN'hen the Ici-s saw lum, lime> co-in hlnd
notliing Coodl in Molii, uoiîing that mnalle Ilim aî:rmd:ise le
tht-ni, 1le failerl ta niccl the- expectationsandt antticipations
vîticli tht-y biai forîncr concemniiig the Pioiiitd. and expecl'

c 'lsjl.Th-> bâtîi [aise îdcas of Ilini, anti a niei>
%sioly standard hîy which the>' mmasomed vîtat vas great

an d noble. Ju.iged iby tht., Île appecated tu îhemn con-
temttile; and thetcfore they despisesi and reject ed IRuts

c.k- xxiii. &. le was a Man cf sotraya, famnilier vith
eve.>' kînt of grief. -mn al] pointst temptesi like as ve arc."
Ht vas litre one <t-cm wbem men bid their face, iroin
st-ln ahl nucu tum in>-l loatiting andI disigst. He vas

ual thiotght itonout-bl ani :rcciou!; rallier lie vas net e-
leed, or, as l.uther pots i., esiuuuatcul at nothing. Hi%

love is.ý unrc uited , ýcùisicd, rejcteti, lacirayesi. Ilis cup
ai sarGv KIfUI.

Slriking les-sons are taught us by these verses:
Jk' amk- i dapji..:bie a imtianti>' un ils beginning.

Buot thec grain oi unustaril.%eed lias becoînt a great trc.
I$Aa!ta suser.r :rg:a 7e:u. MVhat gieat love ansd coin-

pisustn fur ut maIde Hihui sul-nuit ho ah Ithis.
fflAa! £oûd JMS&l' MiJf$e, what false jusigmuts il enter.

tains, s-bat tnisîtaks il malses. lu vain are set befote an
t'nbeclicving vorlul the gioriesantî the loveotfJesus. lsthzcre
nothiug that wili change the wozld's ve-dict, nethiniý that
cant truch iue liard licaris of Iliose st ho rejeet Christ, or open
flie bhint cycs. su that thîey ia> -e the beau:>' and the oeve

wlich lhcy have de-pl.scd. - Ves, tistre la a va>', it la whems
the>' conte to sec that dte Stîffcrer ik.-

Il. TueSIT8ns1TtTsF-Vers 4-9.
Observe with visa: emphasis tihe propîhet lmriugs ibis lu:

Veril>', Ht bath borne aur griefs, anti oui- sorrows, ont
sicklcu andi ssufienngs. Me bath ladcutheet upon Him.
sel. lie temovses the lurdes tof aur voe b>' puiting Ilii
own %hsauldc- under it. AUIli kis awiirng. shmme &MIm
husmiliation vas on Our accosant. Andtiy wein aurwbini-
ne-.%, disi esteem Hlm atriekeis, Imitaifn, bowesi dowu

îhy the hanti of Gosi. We supposesi 11iim lo be uafactor,
- bearing the punishment of lias ovn uins; like lob'u <neuîs,

ve nicaureni he .un ni the .ufh'erer b>' the sufferings bc cri.
dcited. Wbei-tas He wa wounded for out- trangs-.
siens. The prophet employa thet !rongest expresskîs bc
tan fint 1 descu ite a violent endi paintnl nlesth. lie vas
vounde&, that is #sr<ra-ed--and briiised, fibmt isow4.-a mot

suerel> by out ins AnMI ini<usiliik. but on acouhio letss,
for Ht look these upon Ilimgeif abat Ht ihi ate aie.
meut for temsi ini aur steasl.

Hlm isuffet-ing.is caient chmMm«t.maî vitici itaeplies
tisa il vas lusiictetl b>' Goti, who camard lm wh% la Mr
reprmemiti hall. taken upon HususeIf ont sins toe ndule

tWc hastieuctwih ht>' desurve& t. isbytibs bsutWs-
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filent Iltat our peaco la nmade anîd Our u'eIlit.eing serud
ly Ili% 1rlpes, Iis .scaurglng, we havil been beaied -i
pet. ii. 24.

The rpitgssotat uîeeîfsîî.'ft. îîi
hie andr Jenitent who naw sec iliat il ks fin thcum thai

NLsiaiî sufférs l'he sinfier, lit lis iiii.ery- and heipless.
nette, i like a w.sndiîîg hiecp '118h no one tu fui e it
defend il, ahtray frint (od',.i~y arid f4.l.ing ows' n
way, the Iirozd way of %eltkhnrs. io ind eth.

Ail1 titis sjin hailà tuenî laid! tupn tiîri-t. %cain and araiti
tis i- :sttsrtted. clirit k% our %ulestutut-. 1 lo> 'ulfvrs ii tbur
btead. '[lIits fuudatiun trtitli of CIîi.tian hî.-.e arul chuLaetect
canna: bc ton aften set forth. 1iaving toid us u-Ay tlie
!Saviour buffered, the praIn iet next (iescribes hine lie etidusid
Ilis sulferings. lie S.leredtîrncrl ai. flic wrd af.
flicted iiiiplies int teoriginial. i uTîd,':'.wd quiet,
pîatienit. !.ulbiiissive l'earing. au si mheep before hie îhear-
ers la dumb. 1le suifered rnitisf nt t handî of meii.
%vas taken away, snatched ii haste, fretmt prison and frain
judgmein, with no (air t1i3l-Acts viii. 33. Who shail
fielage Him generatian ? This is a ver- diffictitt passage.
Une caîlains i, 'l W~ho milI care ta bestow :liaugiî on a
carter su îîreina:urel>' cul %hort." Btut another apîîliet Hlm
generation tu the nmcn ofIlis gencration, ii contempor-
actes, andI rends-' And ofI 1k gencrition who cm>nideîei ?
lie was Nnatchcd away out of the landt of the livin;:; for
tlic transgrc,%>tii oriiiy pe'ople. was 1le î4rickcn." They,
the men of îiîat geîitration, 11ki intirdererq, assigned Him a
grave with the wicked, tiîey thouglit In bury hlim as a
criîinaa, ira diîsgrace, and yet He was with the rich. the
lîoîourabic. at Hle death, ait eniglîla which oniy history
couid expiain. Joseph of Arimathea gave huit lionourable
bu ria.laiMt. xxvii. 57-6o. leause there was round in ifin
no wroig ordeceit. lie was thus honoured. lis lave and
goadnesa were fci: and aclcnowlelged by Hie disciples. We
icarn :

Chrisi',ç Jaim atp.» <'r .*î.e. Wc are saved b>' lust sot-
raws andi Ili% shame.

Ouer neei.!t'yait alienement for our sins.
Christ's patienc. and 11k s»uupthi'.
Ail is suîinied up in one stord, fu:givenc-ss or'.in, a pat.

tern of goodness andi un-elftiiies, power and miotive foi
ri.giittousnss-"' lic loved me and gave llisçeif for nie."

,rhe sufe ring Substitute triuîin plis. lieik--
III. Tili. CONQtàkoft-Vers. s0-52.
The resuits of 1lis sufferings arc sct forth, wliy il pieased

jehovali tu bruise andl atflîct Iijîn. 'fht unjuît deeds of
mnwtrcejierniittcd hy God-Acts i. 23 ; iii. IS. In the

saciftcothe4dleq% Al i ituai li snation lie "haino

FpIcasure -P.xl. 6; but the srif-sacritice ai Jesus was in
ful accord with the gondl pleasurc of His will-Eph i. 7.9.

When thou tuakest His soul a trespass.cfierinng.-
Lev. v. 15, îg-and He poured out Hlm sou, unt. deaîh,
gav-e it "a ransoîn for min- "-MNatt. xx. 2S-what iîlesstIl
resuit% would foilow. He uhaîl sec Hm meed, the long
uine of %piritual descemnt.s tliein to wlîtîn ;; liec ve ts.
cr ta become the sons of God." He shah prolong his
days, even forever and evcr, reign in an evcrlasting king-
dom-Rev. i. sil; lleb. vii. 16, 25. The pleamure of
the Lord, the things whiclî pleabe lîlîti, %%hich things
Chtta aiways did, thintgi % lssvh advaîsce the setimso and'
happuiness of -men, shall prosper in His hand. lie qhall
set of the travail of His seul, thc fruit that camnes of Ili%
agony-which shail bc su ricli and gl..rious that es-en lie,
with il Ili., love andi desîre for us,% shahl be sattathed. By
Ha knowiedge, flic îreasures of wistionî andi knowleilgc
which arc in lion» -Col. ii. 3-shail rny righteous mer.
vant, because 1le ks riglittoL-s (tlic adjective is empiiatic)-
Itoin. v. tS, 19 ; a John ii. 1, 2-jtitfy ay-esh
xlv. 24. 25 ; liv. 17. Blut Ili-; iglittoune-s could neser
have become ours if our sin hati not liten laid upon flint, if
Ile had na: borne our iniquities. Therefore, because4 Ile
poured out He *oul. because He was numbered with
tranupesmors, lile shall now bc 'sutulered wth Conquer.
ors aIwill divide Hlm a Poîrtion with the great. On
the ciross iticif lit spfoilesi principalities anti powers--Col.
ii. i:5; by ç'eath 1le overcamne dcath anti reigna the l'rince
of IÀ(e-licib. ii. 4s ; and lie will continue forcscr iht
grefft work of me<iiation and pres-ailing intervention; He
wiflinalte intercession for thet ransgressors- Ici).
Vii. 25; ix. 24; viii. 341, 37; - John ii. a. %Nbat a Saviour!
Ail that Gosi coulil gîve, and ail %hat mi cati want."

Leain :-lote- ricA anud bI,-zse.lie lthe zrewaruls of patjeti:.
unstlhab love. tpyfa aehaitos.

7'» ceraiw!y ol :'icory for ail who ma-ke Cbrisi's wnrik
their wark and Christ'% cause tlicir cause.

Tke r*oiedgeof Chrit bringu salvaz-t and Iire-Ju;-n
xvii.

if we bmr zway (ram thle Sin Iearer, oîîr sin wiillb l'eapin
ourselves ta our destiuction. Illie that h)elies-eth fot i.,
candemned already> "-John iii. fil. 18 lt isa-I v. a-
that hbcvise fails in bting the trepmi,-,offcring - bIl k-ar
his iniquity."

7UST J'UBLJSMED-SEI- FREE.
Cosnplete Iliato> of Wahi Street Finance, contairiing

laiuabIe infousmtiot for inwesors Add:ess Uate & Cc.,
Pubhisiters. 17 Wall Street, New York.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERY

OrràA.-la Knox Chut-ch, Ottawa, May' 6<1,. At 3 P. n.
GuE.pi.-In Knox Chorch, Guejlh, ou thet hiral Tues-

claho< May, at go o'cloc, a&m.
UUE.ir-Speciail meeting in Central Church, sifl

Tuemda, 158h April, ai a p.m.-Ordinmty laeeting, ai Bar-
ti.3 MhNay, atila.

PgtTKaittliG.-At XMWbraok, on tht secod Tuedy
of jyy. aitla 'eclocc ar. 

HuAo%.-In Knox Chut-eh Godtsich, on thse secondi
Tutedyof July, aia s o1clock a.î

Ki xosror.-At Picton, ce Tutada>, Ikh Jul;, At b0oa.11.
.PAUits-Knum cbon aIge-soiI, on Tmodîay, May dith,

et la Wock. mcS.
ToaoNTo.-Ou the kmrt Tueday of May', a Ia.M;
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]$UR fOURG £OLKI.

7Esus AT TME 5VELL.

Au easte y above

Forevr cool arid s*eet.

AMd jeus reting there.
Thlrsty beaide the brink,

With nouht to draw sweet corn(ott fran tihe tide,
No one tb give Ili drink.

At length a %roman cornes.
A sanner vile and w'tk,

And gases at tihe stranger steadtastly,
Surprised bu bear him speak.

"4A jewr ?-yes, he',, a jew,
And yet he speaks to mie-

Sir. lni a womn ai $;amarla,
Unfit tu give bo Tht.."

Açain thse NMaster spake,
nsvooe was wondrous sweet-

Y. drink this watcr but bu thirat iagain,
1 living waters keep."

"The thirst which 1 once quencis
Shahl neyer tise aigain

Ta hum anew with pàrchmçàîagan,,
Or give tht <rinker pin.

"Master, then çive ta me,
That 1 may bide at home,

-No need for nme then evei, nom and Cve
Uasto ths Weil ta comie.'

00lY a mu lieseenîs,
Speaking teon soiC low;

Vet &Hl ber sins and &il her wanclerings
ECU ta lier beui He'Il show.

Tise woman knew Hisa not
lii glory could flot tee;

She nid-*" I know Messina socs wilce
Christ snsweed- 1 àtu lie."

Uac* to We bomue s. hases,
Ghsd with His gracions word,

And (rom bier lips exultant breaks thse news-J
"t o, this is Christ the Lord"

And mn, c n d lieu
About tise living flood

Wbich from that blessed side so soion must flow-
Tihe water and thse blood.

That fount is tAawing still,
Andl stili Ilis voice says-"l corne,

AMa in tise abelter of my wounded side
Y. weary test at borne."

ALd Nague. -MxnF.

SHETLANVD IVOMEN.

N OTfaroutidethe town of Lerwick, onN h Shetland Islands, there is a great,
black# muddy tract of land cailed a peat bag.
Ail about is utter desolation. There are no
huts even ta be secn. The town is concealed
by a rounded hill; and whcn, tbrough some
opeoing between the bare upheavais, onc
catches a sight of the North Sea, it too, seemns
deserted by mankind.

The peat or mixture af roots and peculiar
black soil, is dug here in large quantities ;
and ail about the place arc great piles of it.
dried and rcady to be burned in the tire-
places of the Lerwick people. Peat takes the
place of wood; and in every poor man's hut
in Shetland wili be found burning brightiy,
and giving out a thin blue smoke.

To prepare peat for market a great deal of
labour is performed. - First corne the diggers
--men, women, 'and children. Entering up-
on the deep, miry bog, they cut the soil up
ino cakes about a foot long and a few inches
thick; and these they place in high piles to
dry. Aiter a few weeks they corne again, and
carry Une cured fuel away ta the town.

It is while carrying these loads that the
Shetianders present apeculiar spectacle. The
mms ame o(ten very old, infirmn and poorly
clothe ; and tht wome ame dresued in aot-

ski rted, home-spun gownu, below whlch May
b. seen vcry ted and vcry broad feet. On
their heads they usually have white caps, nice-
ly ironed, with a flutcd ruffe around the edge.
Passing across the breat and over cither
shoulder are two strong strapa, and these
support an immense basket hanging against
the back.

Thus eqtîippcd, the brave, stout women,
their baskets piied with peat, tramp off ta
Lerwick, two miles away, ta seli their loads
for a few pennies cach. Tht>' make many trips
a day, aiways stniing, chatting, and apparent-
ly contcnted. Often a long line may bc scen
carcfully stepping along over the rough roads,
stapping now and then ta rest.

The homs% af these poor peat women are,
man>' af them, simpi>' havels. When thcy
wish ta build a home, they go out inta some
field, usually far away from other huts, and
there they dig a trench about a square piece
of ground. Upon thîs they build walîs ta a
lieight af about eight feet, and fi11 the crevices
%with mud and bog. For a roof, they gather
refuse sca-wood, and, with this for a support,
lay an layer after layer ai straw, mud and
Stones.

But what homes the>' seem ta us! There
is no tire-place, oni>' a hale in the ground,
with a hale in the roof for the smoke ta es-
cape through ! No windows, the door serv-
ing for bath light an:d entrance 1 No beds,
anly heaps ai straw!1 Somectimes -lu one
small room, often the ouI>' ane the bouse con-
tains, wilI be seen man, wife, chiidren, dog
and hens, equal occupants, sharing the same
rude comiorts. Outside the house, if the
owner b. modcrately well off, ma>' be seen a
herd ai sheep or ponies, and a patch ai gar-
dcn surroundcd b>' a wall.*

But there is something a peat woman ai
Shetland is continuailly doing that we have
not yet noticed. AUl have na doubt heard af
Shetland hasier>; ai the fine warm shawls
and hooda, and delicate veils that corne from
these far uorthern islands. Now ail the whi!e
the poor, barc-legged womnan la carrying her
hcavy burden ai peat, her hatids are neyer
idie. She la knitting away as fast as her
nimble fingers wiii allow. In her pocket is
the bail ai yamn, and as her needles fi>' back
and forth, ahe weaves iabrics ai such fiueneas
that the royal ladies ai England wear thcm,
and no traveiler visits the island without ioad-
ing his trunk with shawis, mittens, stockings,
and other feminine fancies.

Not ta knaw how ta knit ln Shetland is
like flot knowing how ta, read 'at home. A
little 'girl la taught the art befare she can
read ; and, as a resuit, at every cottage viii
bc faund the spinning-wheci and the needles,
while the feminine bands are neyer idle. It la
ane great means ai support; and on Rege-it
Street la London willbe scen windows full of
goads marked IlShetiaud Hoiery.

Who first instructed these far northern
people in this delicate art is not surely known.
On Fair Ilie, anc oi the Shetland group, the'
art is first said to have been discovered, ver>'
mati> y"ar ago. On that lonc>' lie even
nov, every woman, girl and. cbîld kmita whilc
working at any of hber various dîîties.

Tht y=m wlh vih the Shed-ad goods

are made in spun from the wool of the sheep
we sec roaming about the fields. in almoit
every cottage niay b. seen the veritable old.
fashioned whcel ; and the busy girl at the
treadie §ends the great whecl flying, and spins
out the long alceins, which serve ta make baby
a pretty hood or grandma a long shawl.-
Edwvard Ro&r.:s, in Marck" WI M A wak..

48CA ArTri AND 44TR I.e

C AN'TDOI1T sticks in the mud; but
Try soon drags the wagon out of the

rut. The fox, said IlTry,"I and he gat away
frarn the hounds whcn they almost snapped
at hlm. The becs said, IlTry," and turned
fiowcrs into honcy. The squirrel said, "lTry,
and hc went to the top of the beech trce. The
snow-drop said, "Try," and bloomned in the
cold anows of %vinter. The sun sayIlT"
and apring soon threw jack Frost out of the
sadd le. The young lark said, "Try," and he
fourad that his new wings took hlm over
hedgcs and ditches and Up where his father
was singing. The ox said II Try:' and
pioughed the field from end to end. No hili
toa stcep for Try to climb, no clay too stiff for
Try to plough, no field too wet for Tzy to
drain, no hale too big for Try ta mend.

TmiNK of God oftencr than you breathe.-

GOD hears the heart without the words,
but He neyer hears the words without thc
heart

WE can easily manage if we wili only take
each day the burden appointcd for it. But
the ioad will be tao hcavy for us if we add ta
its weight the burden ai to-morrow befare vie
are called to bear it.

READING when walking or riding is injuri-
ous ta the eyes, because the motion ai the
body causing the focus ai sight ta be contin-
ually shifted, the delicate muscles of the eye
become strained and fatigucd.

NEYERt attemnpt to "do anything that ia
not right. Just so sureIy as you do, you wii
get into trouble. If you even suspect any-
thing la wrong, do it not until you are ausured
that your -subpicions are groundems.

WHEN you (Io attcmpt anything that is
riglit, go thruugha with it. Faim habite of
perseverance. Yield not to aioth, and sieep,
and ficklcness. To reast ail these viii not be
easy; but you will feel that you bave doue
right when you get tbrough.

JnuFs Baow.s was a poor, lamne boy, wbo
lived wit bhis aunt, in a smali house by the
sea shore. James couid not mun, and about,
soi ho used toasit ail day and make noe to
catch iah; yet no one saw hawitha ad look
on bis face. Ail the girls and boys loved hMm,
hewusso kindmand sweet inis ways. If he
could tliink of a iSc tale ta tell them whmn
vork vas done for the day, ho would cmli
tbem around him, and miakethun MI of glee.
If he saw a man break bis net, lie vould
,nend it for bim witli a uaile. Then b. vas
no good to his aunt, "id ahe knew vhy James
feit so glad and happy. The. reasos vas, deai
children, b. wasa Loliowor of the. niek and'
lowly Lord Jeus.
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JOHN M. O'LOUGHLIN,
IMPORTER O0F

Theological and Standard Books.
Agent for Bitish, Anrican, and Foreign

Newspapers and Magazines,
Winsor & Newton's Artists' Materials,
243 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

Orders by mail promptly filled.

JONES & McQUESTEN,

BARRISTERS & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

JNO. W. JONES, LL. B. i. B. M'QtIESTEN, M.A.

R OBINON & KE-NT,
BARRI STERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS5 CON VEYANCERS, ETC.

OFFICE :-Provincia? Assuarance Buildtings, Court
Street, Tronto.

J. G. ROBINSON. M.A. HERBERT A. E. KENT

G ORDON & HELLIWELL,
Architeets and Civil Engineers,

23 Scott Street, Toronto.

Acoustica and Ventilation a Specialty.
H. B. GORDON. GRANT

w M. H. SPARROW,
Importer and Dealer in

House Furnishing Goods,
Dealer and jobber in Peranubuilators, Illuminating
& Lubricating Ois, Lamnps, Chandeliers, and al
kinds 6f Kerosene Goods, mtanufacturer of Water
Filters, Refrigerators, and every description of Tin,
Sheet Iron and Copper Ware. Wolverhampton
House, No 87 Vonge St.. Toronto.

G RAIG'S'CABINET FAC-
TORY,

473î/0o4ô3 St. Bonaventure Ytreet, Montreal.
PARLOR, DINING & BEDROOM SUITES

i ail modemn styles.

CHURCH FIJRNITURE MADlE TO ORDER
Retail Warerooms 463 Notre Dame St.. Montreal.

W INDOW SIIAD Es
AND

AWN INGS.
R. H. SMITH,

22 Wellington Street, WVest.

R. MERRYFIELD,
PRACTICAL BOOT & SIIOE MAKER,

- THE OLD STAND>

190 YONGE STREET.

Order Work a SOîeciaty.

E STABLISHED 1854.
A. McDONALD,

Renovator and Dyer1
0f Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel,

24 ALBERT ST., corner of James, TORONTO.

Q NTARIO STEAM Y

ý34 Yonge Street, Toronto,

THOMAS SQUIRE, - PROPRIETOR,

is now complete and in full working order. Fitted up
witb later improved machinery than any in Canada
for finisbing Silks, Ribbons, Dress Goods &c.

Silks and Ribbons a Specialty.

i AMES THOMSON,
IMPORTER AND DEALER EN

WALL PA PERS &- STA TIONER Y.

Calciminlng, Painting, Glazing, Paper Hang-
lng and Tinting donc ta order.

Country orders promptly attended 1.

64 Yong.e St., To-oîto, P.O0. Address Box 18

le GORMLEYP

FA 4
WHIOLESALat AND RETAIL

MILLY GROCERI
.Mrth East Corner [arias and Duke St ret/s,

Toronto.

A cisoice stock of Groceries and Provisions always
On land t reasonable prices for Ca-sh. Fine Teas a
SPecialty. City housekeepers will always find chiice
lota of

Roll and Tub Butter
fromt which ta select.

Tise iighest amrket price paid for good Butter and
fresh Eggs.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLD ESTABLISHED

Cook's Friend Baking Powder.
PURE, HEALTHY, RELIABLE.

Manufactured only Sy
W. D. McLAREN,

Retailed Everywhere. .5 & 57 Callege St

Gl RANITE MONUMENTS
'5 and Headstones, Red or Grey,unequalled for

beauty and durability. Elegant Monuments always
on hand.

We do not employ Agents, tiserefore purche.sers
will save their commission Sy ordering direct from

Fred. B. Gullett, Scuiptor,
office and worka corner of Churcis and Lombard Sta.
Toronto.

G AS ITMS
Ecclesiastical & Architectural Designs

made ta order iii a superior manner.

Dealers and Manufacturera of ail kinds of

Gas Fittings, Brass Railings,

and Metal Ornaments.

D. S. KEITH & GO.,
109 KING SIT. WEST, TORONVTO

-D. S. KEITH. J. B. 
1

ITZSIMONS.

c ANADA
Stained Glass Works,

Established 1856.

Ecclesiastical and Domestic Stained Glass Win-
dows executed in the best style.

Banne> s and Flags Painted to Order.

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND,
Prosrietor

8 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

C ANCERS CURED.
DON MOUNT, October 2nd, 1875-

. C. WOOD, EsQ., M.D.
DEAR DOCTOR,-YOU enquired after my healtis

and views relative ta your treatînent of the cancer or
cancerous affection in my lip-now just eleven years
ago-in reference to which I have to express my
gratitude to an overruling Providence that 1 was led
to an acquaintance with you, and became a subject
of treatment by you. My lip had been sore at least
seven years (7 )years, exceedingly painfül, and for
two or three years before you took it iin hand. almost
unendurable. AIl sorts of experiments had been
submitted to by me, embracing caustics, excoriation
-everything indeed but the surgical knife-and in
vain; for it always returned, and worse than before.
Vour treatment effected a speedy, cumplete and per-
msanent cure. Thse cancerous humour seems thor-
oughly expurgated. from my blood. I have now for a
long timfe used nothing antagonistic as at first, nor
any stimulant or tonic to keep up my system; and
yec my health is perfect, and, at the age of sixty-six,
I arn laboring with a vigor equal, if not superior, to
any other part of my laborious life. You are at lib-
erty, to make any use of this you may judge proper.
Vours gratefully, JOHN CARROLL, Met/wdi£t Minis.
ter-.

Address, DR. WOOD x67 and i69 Maria street
Ottawa.

T0 IISES

Ma rriage Certizfcates
NEATLY PRINTED ON

FINE PAPER, IN BLUE, GOLD & CARMINE

Mailed to any address. postage prepaid, at 50 cents
PER DOoss; or TWENTY-FivE for $.oo.

ALSO

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,
25 CENTS.

BAPTISMAL REGISTERS,
75 CENTS.

COMMUNION ROLLS,
ETC., ETC., RTC.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

f 7ardan Si., Téranto.

AGENTS, READ THIS.
We will psy Agents a Salary of $zoo pr ontisand

expenses, or shlow a large commission to selI aur new
and wonderful inventions. WX MEAN WMAT WB
SAY, Sample free. Address,

SHERMAN & Co., Marshall, Micis.

T HE NATIONAL INVESTMENT CO. 0F CANADA. (Limited),

Equity Chambers, Corner Adelaide ana
Victoria Streets,

LEND MONEY ON REAL ESTATE
and

Purchase'Existing Mortgages.
Borrowers may psy off principal by instalments as

desired.

LOWEST RATES 0F INTEREST.

NO COMMISSION.

JOHN STARK, WM. ALEXANDER,
Manager. President.

C ANADA PERMANENT
LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY.

Paid-up Cptl.......$2,000,000,
Reserve Fund .................. 8oo,oao,
Total Ast..........6,ooo,oo>o.

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
Deposits received, and intereat and principal repaid

in ail parts of Ontario, through the Company's bank-
ers, free of charge. The Capital and Reserved Fund
of thse Company, invested on frst-class real estate,
being pledged for thc secirity of money thus receiv-
ed, Depositors have undoubted assurance of perfect
safty.

Circulars sent, on application to
J. HERBERT MASON, Manager,

Companys Office, Toronito.

J J. BORRIE & CO.)

Commission Merchanis
AND

GENERAL AGENTS,
MO NTREAL.

Associate Hlouse in Liverpool, Eng.,

J. H. Borrne & Go.

To Millers and Dealers in

FARM AND DAIRY PRODUCE
we offer special selling advantages..

Agencies and Correspondence respect.
fully solicited.

Samples of oui IMPORTED TEAS furnîshed on
application.

T HE GEP

SEWING MACHI NE Co.

Centennial Medal.
Invite inspection, and a trial of their 'OSBOR.N A

Stand Machine, or OSBORN B Hand Sisuttle Ma-
chine, awarded Internatianal and Canadian Medals
and Diplomas, at Centennial Exhibition, 1876;-
Medal and Diploma, Sydney, New Souths Wales,
1877; first prize at Ottawa and Mount Forest fxhi-
b3iti,na, 1877.

Preçent improvemnents give them advantages and
facilities for doing every description of work un-
equalled Sy any.

Also LAWN MOWERS warranted anperior ta
any.

£W Every Machine warransed. AIl made af tise
Seat materials.

WILKIE & OSBORN,
Manufacturera. Guelphs, Ont.

SUPLEMENTED
INTERNA-TIONAL

LESSON SCIItEME.
Mailedfree ai ôo cents terr oo.

Tise Suyplemeîited Lesson Sciseme is edited by tise
Rev. T. F. Fothenngham, M.A., and is well adapted
for use in Presbyterian Scisools. Tise printing is
neatly executed; and tise Scisemes for 1879 are now
ready for delivery.

Orders Sy mail promptly filed.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
1 7ord., Stvst, Ténmio. pwui&er.
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SALESMEN WANTED
To seli NURSERY STOCK fromi our

CANADIAN 1NURSERIES
Situated at FOUTHILL., WELLAND CO. ON-
TARIO. Energetic, reliable men can obtain good pay
and steady employment. Apply, giving references, to

STONE & WELLINGTON, Toronto, Ont.

THE

English & Scottish Investmont Co.
0F CANADA (LimITED).

Capital £5woooo Stg. Head Office, Edinburgh.

Offces:-T/wt Queen City Insurance Co's Buildings,
24 CAurch Street, Toronto.

The transaction of the Company'a business in
Canada is entrusted to an Advising Board and a
General Manager. The Board consists of:

Tise Hon. THOS. N. GIBBS, M. P., Chairman.
WM. H. HOWLAND, Esq. (W. P. Howland &Co.)
FRED'K WYLD, Esq., (Wyld & Darling Bros.)

Gencral Manager, - Hon. JAS. PATTON. Q.C.{TUETI UNION BANK OF SCOTLAND.
Bk THE HALlIFAX & HUDDERSFIELD

Bancera UNION BANKING CO.
THE STANDARD BANKoFCANÀADA.

Solicitors - - Messrs. EWART & DAVIDSON.

Tise Company Loan on Improved Farms, and Pro-
ductive Property in Citiesand Towns, and in a few
Incorporated Villages; also on Church property.

Loans are for periods of Five, Six and Seveni
Vears, (rene-wable, at trifling expense, when Interest
paid punctsially), witis privileges as to payment of
Interest half-yearly or yearly, and tise principal
citiser at the end of the term or by yearly Instal-
ments, or in SUMS Of $200 and îîpwards, in even hon-
dreds, or on giving notice ta psy off the whole at any
time-the rate of interest rangingï from 8 to 8%4 and
9 per cent., according ta thse privileges granted, and
as reSkuired by otiser Çoimpanies affording similar
facilities.

Borrowers have the option of selecting any one of
lie five following modes of payment, viz

A.) Loans for 5 years at 8 per cent.
(i) Interest payable half-yearly on ast June and

December. After 3 years, payment af prin-
cipal on any iat December, on 6 months
notice.

B.) -Loans for 6 years at 8%4 per cent.

(2) Interest half-yearly on ist June and December.
After 3 vears, Princioal on any rat June and

-December, an 3 montis' notice; or
(3) Interest half-yearly as above, or yearly on s

December, and Principal by 6 annual instat-
ments.

C.)-Loans for 7 years at g per cent.
(4) Intereat ):aif-yearly as above, or yearly on rst

December. After ý years, jetincialj3ayablg
at any time, or In sumS Of $2oc, and up-
wards in even hundreds, on anc month's no-
tice; or

Interest halJ-yrarty as above, oryearly on st
Decemiser, wîth Principal in 7 annual in-
statment.r, and srîi1iege of paiying ej tie
w/sole, on any rat December, on t montis's
notice.

Tise Company purchase first-class Mortgazea, pro-
vîded they afford the proper margîn of securisy; also
Goveroment, Municipal, and otiser Dehentures.

Tise Legal Charges and Valuation Fees are in
accardance wisis a fixed and reasonable Tarif.

USE A BINDER.
Subscribers wishing ta keel2 tiseir copies of Tii.

PRIESBYTERIAN in good condition, and have them at
isand for reference, sisould use a biuider. We casa
seîad by mail.

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.,
POSTAGE PRE-PAID.

These binders have been made expressly for THa
PRESBYTERIAN, and are of tise Seat manufacture.
Tisepapers caxi Se placed in tise binder week by
week, tus keeping tise file complet.. Address,

OFFICE OF THE PRESBYTERIAN.
7ordansStreet. Tormat.

$7 DyaMontis and expenses guaranteed to
-1- Aents. Outils free. SHAWv&d Co., u
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C OMMUNION ROLLS,
Baptismal Regîsteiu.
Sexst n Records,
NWeekljy Olieriîîg Book> (çteialrîed for the

Bits lope System).
Chssrch i.Membler>hip CertiI ies iii boo)k fornt.
2sltrrave Certi fica tes, in 1I. mi.fot'ti.
En%'elopex for the NVeckls-<ietîS'tt
Sabîth Scbool Re!gis;ter.
Sabbath Sehol CIaýs.B-

Nlailed freee(un reteint f ,.,

JAMES BAIN '&,SON,

NEW CAJ3PETS.
JOHN KAY

HAVING PASSED I

Soring n0ortatzon
0F

CAR PETS
"ýefsjrethe Imposition«of ncre.i.ed Dîtties iu in apo-

4tion to offer bis-('tstomersý

NEW CARPETS
A T LO0W PRIGES.

A sîsccessftsl buiniess of over thirty years bas, enabled
him 10, secître the exclusive controi of the

BEST CARPETS
iniporled itîto Caîada,- of whicbhoh hoids the
LARGEST STOCK iii the Doîminiotn. Insptectiotn
invited.

JOHN KAY, TORONTO.

1879. SPRJNG.

Gordon Mackay

1879.

& Co.
Hasvetnom- on li'nd i tifl asnuartîîeuut ur thi t rat

IMPORTATIONS,
'Ihey hope to neec tieir frsrutds and ithe I rade of te

WNest fiiy repre-etitid.

FULL LINES 0F THE CELEBRATED

LYBSTER MIII GOOI)S,
Iin plaisn and coloreil noms' ii stocl,.

Cor. Bay and Front Streets.
Turontto Malîr. 26. 187Q.

NICKELITE SIINER.
Spoons anzd For/es made of titis mle/ai

are now beforet/ze Publirfor almosz~t fuen-
ty years, and have' iever failed Io <hue'
satisfaction. Goods saicl (o be "qui/e as
good" have oflen bee'n o//ere'd iftad f
the genuine " Nicke/i/e. " T/zese mnay
have failedia wear, but suc/ ai-e not Nic-
kelite. Buyers s/oiud always seecha
eiher spoons or for/es are stanpediî"îVic-
keute -R. WV. & Co." Ai suc/z are
4 uaran/eed Iog-ive Perfect satisfaction,
no nut/er by z/hom so/d. ONE HUN-
D/mED DOLLARS rewardwvi/ibej5aid
to any one w/wo wiii convict any .zarty or
t/te frauduient use of t/te above siaiis.
This seasonwe v é,/zuz-z uceeded ii n akin-

ft/e ,j5rvenentc, bot/z in t/ue /zad-
ness of the me/ai and ini t/ufinis/z; the're'-

fore for COLO UP, 1BE-AU7' Y, amqi
DURABILJT Y t/te ,çoods are unequai-
led in t/e worid. For .<nera/ use anono'
our/peoA/e nothin< -stits so wei as ar/z'-
cles lhat kire of one mietal /hrou&/zou/.
Not/îfng can wear o/j; simpleclceaink',,
mnakn's them aiways new. Titetrice, too,
is wi/hin te reach of a/i. To gel an,
articiZe to be deended on, as/e for NIC'-
,KELITE .'Soofls and For/es, and ta/et'
no ot/eci. PDca/crs suff/ied by a/Aiia-
lion oitht/e Gezerai Ag'e;nt for t/te S/zef
/ieid IHouse.

ROBER T WILKES,

To, onto and Montreal.

*1879. iT'HE RICHELIEU RENAL
! '\lNE RAI,nlee SPRING WjXVTER.

1879. MARCH

Stock Now Co)

IN ALL DEPARTM

GOODS AT
OLD TAR

FIGURES.
Early Inspection by the Ti-ade Invited.

Bryce, McMurrich & Co.,
Wholeaale Dry Goodo Merchanta.

34 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

B RODIE & HRI'
SeIf-raising Flour,

Self-raising Graham Flour,
SeIf-raising Buckwheat Flour,

SeIf-raising Cornmeal.
Requiirittg no y-en-r, bakinZ powder, or saIt, asnd

alwaysiready for ii-e when nseî 7îanîîfactîsred by

ANDERSON & GO.,
gr CIJUR 'C/J ST., TORON TO.

POPsox t,122.

READER! BEFORE BUVING A
PIANO OR ORGAN

Do tut fati 10 send for my lateSt 20-page Ilîtîstratetl
Newspaper siîh mîîch valualble information FRE !
NEW PIANOS, $125, $135, and îtpwards. NEW
ORGANS, $65 10 $440. BE SURE to Wite mnebefore btîying elsewhere. BE5VARE0F IM TATORS.
Adîlress DANIEL F. BEATTY. Was;hîngton, N.J.

"TH E

IENTS.

MALNETIEONI
The Celebrated English Magnetie Appliances

FOR THE CURE 0F DISEA SE.

'lTese appliancos are at once a direct assistance and safegiîard, as they not otîly possess sîroîîg cura-
tive properties, buit are aiso a utost salutabie preventivo . iuy tîneir insigurating ad itd siîuiig inflitue
contsanîiy as-ertitîg mtich of tbe iiability to disease tir sttfferîtîg, aîmd daily adding lu lite streîîgîh aîud
vrttoutf theconstsitutkin. ''hiis, the varionts appliances tmy le u.ed sith iminediate aînd pernuaiett
ienefit liv the sîrongosi sman, or the nsosî, delicate itevalîd or chiid. They comîpris.e

THROT & UNGINVIORATRS. For ail diseases and weaknesses of the Throaî anuiTHR AT& UN IVIORTOS. Lîsngs, and affections of tle Chest gnrly

LADIES' AND GEN TS'

:E ILTrrS

For any general sreaknesn, of lte Cotîstitutioti;
Indigestion and ail other difficîtlties of the Stomacli,

Liver, Kidîteys, etc, Lutmbiago or Weak Butk,
Intentai weaksîess of aîîy kind, Constipation, Puy-
,-ical or Ners-otîs Exîtatstion, etc., etc.

''lise Ladies' Stîpport and Accoîtchrnent Beit., are of inîcaculiable leiefit. avertiiîg the Nervous
prustratiotu from which thousandi of ladies sîtfer so intensely. The îtse of tiiese Beits kitmore par-
tîrtîiariy referred to ny correspondeîîce or consultatin.

For SpittaIW'eaicuen or Iîîjmry, Neuiralgia. anti
.S ~ I N :E nB & i I -8 ail Nervotîs aliectiotus, Sieepiessiîes. i.uays

iJeadaclie. etc.

KNEE CAPS, ANKLETS,
WRZSTLETS, SOLES,

ARNVARtOîS OTHERe

AP1---,L-à 1 A N c E S

For Rhietmatiin uf any kind, iii any part of the
body or linilu, rtp, Nttttuluites, or Nervouîs
Sensations in the Hiautin, Nrist,;. etc., Wekîs.-f
any of te joinîts, cititer froin Inîjuîry or frutî Cuit-
stittiouai rati';s-, Iefecs s-e Circ ulation, uau.inig
Coldsîess of Hand-, and ['cet, Chlllain-ý, etc., anti
for any part of lte body v. lure there i. ariyl'unc'
tionai or Ners-ots meiattgemtît r uwant of vigorouî
healthy action.

1'hey are simple aîîd cottvesîtent; cannot gel out of order; do flot intterfère %viîh ans itîsine.s
Ocîtpatioh ;nay ho laid aside at any lime; reqttire no prepajration or c îttîecttou wititaau ds are nul
isorn in contact with the skin, and thus cause no irritation or unpleasýantîes :attd being arranged on
the latest scientific principles, îhey combine many points of excellentcc hr are Ilt t puu.Se -seti i)
ANV Ol HtR Electrie Appliasîces. a fact at once demonstrated by coittp-.tuî;(1.

QI0 Price frorn $z.oo to $ïo.oo. Gonsultations Frece.
THOS. J.MASOiV, Xlvrica;zikcjrse'aize

125 CHURCH STRE ET, TORONTO.

*HONEY*wCOMB SPIRALSIý
Wegve herea fewANe ArilfoIllimit ations oif Orna-ANe Aril fomental Work madeOm mn Pr ss

with OrHn,-Onmnd Proe

praeare delilate
sharing cf Woocd lu Sîven Away.varnis o lore, whieh G n w y
ean bc eaeily madie
into Boxes. aakete.
Sc'reenn.raoîWall ~<i
plockets,audotiserar- .,1
tieles of utiiity and -s.
srsainentton numer-
d'so timentionl.

As tîse cost of the
inatenial le trifling.
and the proeeoo of

Nvjîl afford clii anti-4
Yong ploaeing em-

ilorme nt. FuIi nstructions and dlafrems sent wtth eaeh crder. For thirtY eents ve wlI
sendi pnt-paid a package cf 125 Spiral, onue coi] of wiro. anti our iiaitrated Mafajine.
Leleemre Houra, threo mouthat publiahesi et $1 per yeart 10 cents per copsy. ThiapjekaLe of SpIaleja a gift b>' the publiieers tes indusee &H who reat thîs t end at once.

Tes« p"Srauas aasn iplmealand ige eheuld tai tes obtain tbem. Adarea.
J. L. PATTËN XC<O., 47 Barciay St., X. Y.

IFOR'
Blainc-mange. Puddings, Cuntards,

Chiidren's and Invalidisi Diet,
And nIl the usrs of Arrowroot,

DURHAM CORN FLOUR
i-ltm su iiimitenpti t ti d ,. i

fuirCutifot ni'u- S iru imJuaiuti

Rowntree's Rock Cocoa
Be iii g Fui k'scc.t.uilli mot thicken intit! cliîp. is

luerefîtie a t luiit (îîuî i tiuirk). pasty îiriîîk.
te uttu c f ite tlîtuzmtutiuiuîsaînd agret-.île kiti I

of foud u-u:ht.îîu lue ut-r-t! u iitd fîurîî, and ulilsu
admtiralîl c stîieulto ti uesucki si,;a litusr y tu ti-rîse ns'o

WM. JOHNSON,

NA. rt. E. ,î r PFIl rIU ~RKMEDst.
The sttlscriler. after thoroughly lesting the cuira-

tive propertes of titis vahtltîîue iteral Waîer, lias
ptîrcbases the Spriuug .nd uuntîdcntir recomuueîds itý
ose lu luos îfteriuîg frum thte fulowing comitlitîts:

Bilt.Dicane, Alltiiuarii, Hiciorrb1agi'u of the
Kidtîeysý, Diuabetes, [)ropys I nflammation of the
Kiduîeys. Sîuppîtge of Ur ine, t kuty Sweeliiîgs, Cal-
ciuitu or Stone in the Mlandier, Inflammation of the
Blittder. iirirsg ,Sentsationî. siîh sharti paitsnslihen
VmtidiUrt inie, L)ynî)e;sia. luîdige.îioît. etr., etc.

. î H
t

RIL D.stu ýtsr,
40/t Notre Lt mie Street, 7t1untremi.

SI)IING, 1879

R. Y.HUNTER,
Merchant Tailor and General

Outfitter,
Cuir. King and Chître t S.,

'ORONTO.

41 T6

28 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST.,
MIONTREAL;, SOLE AGENT.

c ATARRH.
lirir .tr hle Bev. V< 'Tindail says about Littie-

fieldki', i îitatiùnîal t .itirh R'-nîedy.
i FRT F ICATE.

iJ. B. Il 'itx. -aj., Bro,-krille, Ont.:
w'.ix in iFt n lid for years befote 1

pe ted it LI)bc Catarrih. Iu reading in vour circutiar
1 -- ~v imv cai-e deicribetl;a ntatty partiélal.rs. T

mn ml q) - frotu uhe head liad becoirte sery tis-
ag-esbl i, aud( a chokin1 g senîsation ofteu prevented

nie front lyiîtg long, I would feel like smothering, and
,el ( omplled to sit uiiin bed. My health and spirit.ý

n sre eerut.l ctteil. W'heiî your agent caine lu
\Vallîetton iii August, 1876, 1 ,ecured three boutles.
Pefore 1 lttd te a qluarter of te contents of (,le
botule 1 fuîtnd decided relief, aud wheu 1 liad ived
t tro boules and a ltird, 1 quit taking il, feeling qitite
cttîed of that aijîni-ni nid hase îlot used asiy sn
utttii of l.tte 1 have taken somne for a cold inii ny
bead. \u(ur., rtilv, \V. TINI)ALL, 'Methodist Min-
istcir lui-t Bîglî, Aug. 24 11t, 1878.

Ask fotrjîîeletl.Coliîîîîliionai Catarrh Rente-
,1iv antd tak-tnout lier. For -aie by ail druggiitý.

Send td .attp for treatise oit (atarrh 10 J. B. HARI)-
I NG, D)omtinion Agetnt, Brockviile, Ont.

~NER3OSNE

Dr. C/i-rs .Siifc, or F.eytch /e-i'edy,
/or ýVvous Dt'bility, etc.,

Atteîtded with arn, of the foliowing s;ymptom.q:-
tllitatged Dige-tion; Lois of Appetite; Inflani-
n i(iO of the Kidneys; Failtre of Voice: Affections;
of the Ei-yens ; of iMtertîury ;StîcdenFltbîs
of Heat anîd Biîîslîings; Aversion to Society

Clergymen, ['hysiciaus, Laivyers, Stutdents, anîd
persons whu-ie ptt-uits involve gieat MENFý-TAl. Ac-
TIs-iTe', ns-dl Sud tliti; preparation most valuabie.

Pi ice$îi: Six 1'tckets for $.5. Addri-ss,
JOS. DAVIDS & CO , Chen-lisuT- oronto.

(Sole Azetîts for the above preparation.)

ldâd&ËNZEstablsised i 1837.
Superior Betto of Copper and Tin.imountedwlth the beatqRotaryHn-
loge, for Cilsrchs, SeAo, Parms,

oetories, Court lloue, Pire Mlarma,
q Tuwer lnd.s, Cimsa, etc. Pully

Warranted.
tTr i iiustrated Catalogue sent Frce-.

VANOUZIEN & TIFrT
1132 ar d 10 4 t, Seuud S L, Ci anjsati

\TENiELY& CO1>ANY,
l1 BELL FOUNDERS, WEST TROV, N.Y.

Fifty yeats established. Chîtrch Beils and Chimes.
Ac tdletîty, Factory Bolis, etc. Improved Patent
Ni ttîîgs. Catalogues free. No ageucies.

\ ENEELY & KJMBERLY,
3ELL FOUNDERS, TROY, N.Y.,
Manutfacture a stîperior quality of Bells. Special
attention given 10 CHuRCHii BLLS.

iilust rated Catalogue sent free.

N4cSIIANE B3ELL FOUN-
L I dry manuifacture those celebrated Belîs for
ttttRCit.ACstiEMîES, etc. Price List and Circît-

irs senît frcc. IIEN1RY ?%ICSI{ANF.&Co:, Balti-
miore, INid.

M cure4promptly and
PIEeffectuall,y by usinq

theIEDICAL PILE RE-
MIEDY. Prtce $1. Sentby
mai o arn; part of the Do-
minion. IHUGH iIMILLER

&CGO., Toronto.-MRM
110W TO CET THETm lun the test parlthé 8e tate. 6.000t,000

l',, or sale.lofee enu of 0<" Kansn a iaefie nomne.stend," 'address Liandi Vom"laloner. Saiins ass

25 etypitd po tpai fri15e nt ameie

1quality. Wm. Retne, Ailsa CîAaî, Ont.

IFF


